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Three Youths 
Enlist, Leave 
For Training 

Two From Horou<<h« 

ltiftii For Term* In 

NaWT, Minn* < oi |'- 

Two West Oouanohocken youths 
and one from this borough have en-1 
listed In the Armed Forces and nave 
been ordered to report for training. 

The moat recent of the trto leav- 
kug to report Is Maurice Gavigan. 
■on of Mrs. Thomas Smith, of 823 
Ford Street. West Canshahocken 
He enlisted In the Nary on Tues- 
day for a term of three years and 
left this morning for the long trek: 
•crow the country to begin boot, 
training at Uie San Diego. Calif. 
Naval Training Base Eighteen \ 
years of age, the Naw 
graduated from Conshohocken High I 
School last month and was employ- 
ed at «he reorrtatown-Penn Trust 
Company. Nomstown. 

Oerald M McTamney, aon 
James A. McTamney. Sr., of 304 
Ford Street, Wast Conshohocken, 
and Gerald J. Kane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Kane, 457 East. 
Eleventh Avenue. Conshohocken, 
enlisted In the United States Mar- 
ine Corps on Tuesday for four- 
year terms It was announced by 
Ma). Joseph T Smith. Jr., officer 
In charge of the Marine Corps 
H-cmittng Station, located In Room 
007. New Customs House, Second 
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia 
They were transferred to the Mar- 
ine Corps Recruit Depot, ParrU 
Inland. C. S.. where they will un- 
dergo  10 weeks of recruit training. 

McTamney graduated from St 
Matthew's High School with the 
clHs of 1MB and has been employ- 
ed at the Merlon Worsted Mill, 
Wast Conshohocken. 

During "bolt camp," as recruit 
training is commonly called, the 
boys will be basically trained as 
military men. This period Is de- 
signed to lay ■ firm foundation for 
•hear future career In the Corps. 
I ;KIO the completion of recruit 
I .lining, they will be granted a1 

10-day leave before being sent to a 
i. hool for advanced training or as- 
.-.>tned a duty station In this coun- 
try, at en overseas base, or aboard 
a capital ship of the Navy. 

Others who have recently enlist- 
ed are awaiting acceptance by the 
services and orders to report. 

FIVE CFNTI 

Sent To Prison 5r.T,,r*l*iy.lic** Pi ashies' Plan l** "■**■?«  Move To keep 
_,      _   .- If illi Peini.sytranui I eek, Horsey Say* ,,, |succumb* At 1W I 
For Failure 
To Repay Funds 

Martin F. hum tin 

Taken Into (iutHody 

On Contempt Ch.irur 

Donald P. Horsey, preal idem of 
the Pint National Bank of Con- 
shohocken, today announced the 
second observance of "Know Your 
Bank Week," October IS to Octo- 
ber 31. coinciding with the 1980 ob- 

«rvaiict of PenawyHania We ' 
M slogan tor ate dual evl. o 

tion will bt "Know Tow Bank 
llettee During Pennsylvania Wee*." 
Mr. Rone? Be president of the 
Pennsylvania Bankers Association, 
officially announced the arfilia'iou 
with Pennsylvania Week la a letter 
in member banks of that associa- 
tion 

"With the enthuaiaatie coopera- 
tion of all. MM Pennsylvania Week 
will give as a magrUficie.it oppov- 
tu uty to show the part banking 
plays in toe growth of the State," 
h*   . ml 

John D. Batter, president of 
Merchants Nauonal Bank ft Trust 
Company. Meadville. and Pennsyl- 
vania Weak State Banking Chair- 
man. Is serving as chairman of the 

Cement Strike 
Parley Today 

Strikers at vnlley Forge Cement 
fimoauy. West conshohocken. aud 
tue local management of the plant, 

ECONOMIC     CONTROLS     of      a 
strong nature arr necessary to 
channel materials Into the Korean 
war effort according to Commerce 
Secretary Charles Sawyer in a 
statement made to a Senate Bank- 
ing Committee hearing in Wash- 
ington. 

i International i 

P. 0. S. of A. 
Name Officers 

Two Focal < ;uii|i- 

llolil Flection* 

At a joint meeting of Washing- 
ton Camp* No 131 and No. 18. held 
Tuesday evening at the P. O. S. of 
A. Building. Second Avenue and 
Payette Street, the following offi- 
cers were elected by the Individual 
aagggjatj 

Camp No. IB-Past ptwatowafc 
Roy    Cast>ey;     president,    Edward 

A Oi.. n fj i *.• 
man is being held in toe County 
Prison for contempt of court Ac- 
cused of illegally holding 117500 
belonging to two aged Conshohock- 
en women, Martin F. Flnnegaii. 54. 
of 306 Spring Mill Avenue, was 
taken Into custody Tuesday af- 
ternoon by Deputy Sheriff Mort 
Bailey 

Bailey apprehended the man 
armed with a contempt attachment 
issued by President Judge Harold 
U Knight. Flnnegan is to be given 
a hearing before the court on Sep- 
tember B. Bis alleged victims are 
Mar>- D. Kgan. 60-year-old widow, 
who claims tn nine joal 110.500, and 
Miss Kathryn A Doherty. 60. who 
charges that she gave FtnnegHi; 
17000 Both reside at 13 West Ninth 
Avenue. 

According to a complaint In 
equity filed by the two women in 
the Common Pleas Court. Finneya". 
had been a friend of long standing 
in   1944  when  they  began   to  talk [    ^  innual  par*n  pi<.aic  ol « 
about investing some of their vav-^rt^^   ChJch    WpM   Co|uh,,. 
^^L"1"1 lltM Un 2**' ;" be revived after many band  Thomas,    a    noted     portrait _ VMrA    PUns   t„   ^   parish-wide 
painter, was  living  and  took   part; ouUng we ma0> Tuesday night a! 
in  the discussions. He died  March  ,   gaartlDf held  at  the rectory. 
*'I9*9' ^   .         I    Joseph Pollack  was made chair- 

Since all three had confidence in m.m of the general i 
Flmiegau's Judginent in business arttta Oeorge McLaughlin serving 
affairs, they turned over the '.17- as secretary, and Francis McHugo 
?00 to their friend who is alleged treasurer. The pkmlc will be held 
to have confided that he would In- j Sunday, August 13. at the former 
vest  the funds In securities, St.    Mary's   Orphanage,   once   the 

However, when no dividends ar-(estate of the late Oeorge Bullock, 
rived, the investors became anxlousi1"111' manufacturer and first bur- 
and    engaged   Thomas  E.   Waters. ■< «M o( w«t Conahohocken. in Bal- 

Lombmed committees under whow 
leadership bankers tnmughou 

I the dun 
events Other members mcludi 
Judaon Brooks, trust officer, Peo 
pies First National Bank at Tru- 
Company, Pitt*burgh; J. Frank 
Gehng, secretary-treasurer 
trust officer, Moatour County Trust 
Cmnpan,'. Danville: William M. 
High, president and trust officer, 
Perkaste Trust Company, Perkasic; 
Lawrence O Hotchkles. president 
First National Bank ot Cochrsn- 
ton; James lies vice-president and 
treasurer. Peoples Savings at Trust 
Company awlavMon; Howard Mar- 
tie, assistant vice-president. Farm- 
ers Deposit Natnnal Bank. Pitts- 
burtth; A. L Nichols, executive vice 

Valley National Bank. 
John W. Strait. 

National Bank of 
Huntingdon: Oeorge J. Watt, vice- 
president. Corn Exchange National 
Bank At Trust Company of Phila- 
delphia 

hamberaburg, 
Malar,   First 

Oil Pipe Lines St. Gertrude's 
Picnic Planned Topic Of Talk 

l*ari»h (iroup Ke\iw* 

Former Annual Event 

Block Party 
On Hector St. 

Srlmlulrd I Week*. 

■total W.ll |g llel.l 

Tomorniw, Saturday 

The   Washington   Fire   Company 

Following a protracted lanes*. 
Mrs. Edna Force Wiliox. wile of the 
lata W. H Wilciix and one of the 
founders o( Cedar Heights Ooga- 
muiutv Church, died yeaterdav; 
morning at the residence of her 

Mrs Lillian Ft chafer, 
with whom aha lived at 336 Sum- 
mit Avenue, Oadar Height. 

Mrs. Wilooa came to Oadar! 
Heights from Mooreslown. N J. 
thirty years ago and spent the rest 
of her life there She took a deep 
interest In the community Church 

I of which she was a Sen 
ha* ccenplatecT plans" "fir "an"old- ?■ l"*lp °r hVT- dM,h ll1 l929' ,he 

fashioned block party to be hrld in *" 
front of the Are station on West 
Hector street on three successive 
Friday and Saturday evening be- 
ginning tomorrow night and c<m- 
iiniiina  this Saturday aa  the  first 

West Borough 
War Memorial 

l\.nii|> From HritLfie 

To New FxpreHHway 

I lit. ii. ii- Monument 

A   movement haa  been  launched 
nreserve  the monument  at   tht 

urch waa built. Tlie rtrai  Sunuay  »<•«   entxance   to   the   Mataonford 
hool  of the  church  was  Held  in  hrldge     spanning;    the    SrhuylklB 

ihe home of  Mrs. WUcox   then on  ,mrr   w^n   the    two   Consho- 
Hilcrest   Avenue,   on   October   21.  ,     b „     ...    -   „ '"Kkens.   it   Is  feared   doomed   IS 

ar 

She   was member   ol 

Hu--ell; vice-president. Benjamin 
Oarnett; master of forms. Herbert 
Mccurdv; conductor. Harry Rex; 
inside guard, Delorme Rlshel; In- 
spector, Charles Ferrler; trustees. 
Joseph Qarnett, Benjamin Oarnett. 
and Charles Ferrler. 

Camp No 121—Past pre.sldent. 
■aii Id Quirng; president, Harold 
Bennett; vice-president, Ellas Sla- 
vln; master of forms. Edwin Vogen- 
berg: conductor. Benjamin Koch; 
inside guard, Norman R. Greene; 
outside guard. Ronald Coder; trus- 

M Sluvin, Benjamin D. 
Koch, and Norman R. Greene. 

Tlia newly-elected officer* will be 
. installed bv District preaident Hob- 

■cheduled to negotiate this r-rt Lock, at ihe regular meeting on 
afternoon, at 2:30 at the struck Tuesday. August 1. 
pttCU\ on  River  Road. All     members    of    Montgomery 

The strike, halting an production OouBty District No. 2, P. O. S. of A.. 
st this cement manufactory, goes: Including camps in Norrlatown, 
Into 1U fifth consecutive week: Conshohocken. Cold Point and scv- 
i.,day aTal "'her communities, are invited 

Representing Local 449. United t0 a«t*«d »«> open-air meeting at 
Oaa, coke and Chemical Workers, ihe Summer home of William Ue- 
CIO. as bargaining agent for the drant. Arcola. on Tuesday. August 
Lima 170 workers, will be lu staff «■ with games and refreshments In 
of officers, headed by President' "Ue of rain the event will be held 
Henry J   Btckley. Black Horse. *h* following night. 

While the West side plant Is af-  ; ~ 
fUIated     with     Allentown- Port land ( lfiv:i 11 l/f >    I Vf |ir|*:illl 
Cement   Company.   It   is   expected ^ FI r-<,MI*'1 iwyg«al 
tj,At representation of management    .      >.> I 
v.ill   be   confined   to   executives   ol   ,\l   1   la\ 1!I'U|I IIU> 
the local plant. J ~ 

According to Blckley, major topic Donald Koontz, Director of Rac- 
of the negotiation parley Is tm- restion for Whltemarsh Township, 
piovement of working conditions announced that a supervised play- 
A< cording to workemen, they are ground program will get under way 
s-metimes made HI by conditions.;tin Monday at the Miles Park. Ger- 
Ihe strikers avk not for an in- msntown Pike and Joshua Road 
ciease in wages but for elimination! and will operate for five or alx 

weeks. The program of sports, ath- 
letics, games, story-telling, singing, 
an! handicraft will be directed by 
MLss Patricia Oberholtzer of Nor- 
rlstown. Miss Obeiholtser Is a stud- 
ent at Martha Washington College. 
where she Is majoring In physical 
education 

The activities are sponsored by 
Whltemarsh Township Park and 
Recreational Board In an effort to 
make the playground program 
available to all children of school 
age in the township Children un- 

(Confmued  on  Page  Eight) 

Esq. In an attempt to recover their 
investment. 

After preliminary negotiations 
with Flnnegan, Waters filed the Wll 
.ii equity and the book salesman 
received a full hearing before Judge 
Knight last October 11. after which 
he waa ordered to return the en- 
ure sum. 

Unable to matt the court's de- 
cree. Flnnegan at a later date 
agreed to pay 1100 a month, start- 
ing January 15 of this year. He 
made only one payment. 

Again. Flnnegan was ordered in- 
to rourt   When  he failed 

Seoul-. Have Week. 
to rourt   When  he failed   to show    a ■  i* la    I 
up on June  13.  Judge  Knight  u-   At  t.UlllU  IIHlllOllt 
sued  the attachment  and   sheriff's a 

llffomlngo. The location offers ample 
shade and a stand for dancing 

The following committees were 
appointed Tuesday: Refreshment*— 
Joseph McPadden. Harry Hem, 
Joseph Schwetss and Mrs. John 
Leonard. Music and entertainment 
-■James Kelly. Games far children 
-Milton White. Pl.ins ha- Mat 
will be completed at the najjt _ 
ing, scheduled to be laffd at the 
rectory Tuesday, August " 
8:30 p. m. 

Yesterday afternoon. BaSey went 
>o Finnegans home, rapped on the 
front door, and informed Mrs Fln- 
, egan that he was "a personal 
,i nd" of her husband. 
She called Flnnegan from 

'pcond floor When he came ; 
[he living room. Bailey placed him 
under arrest and took him to the 
County Prison. 

Held For Court 
On Check Charge 

James Scott. 34. of 128 West 
1'irst Avenue, Con.«hohocken. was 
1 'Id under $500 ball for court at 
N irrlstown today on charges of 
torffgfl and larceny, by Magistrate 
Llirabeth  Wolfe. 

He was arrested yesterday after- 
noon at work at Universal Con- 
crete Pipe Company, Upper Merlon. 
Iv Chief John Boyle, and Detective 
Sergeants   Bradley   and  Miller,   of 
D   ■:: * ' 

old 
Boy Injim-il At Play 

Emanuel Ranerl, elght-yw 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ran 

Scott Is accused of stealing the,en, 804 Payette Street, is under- 
check of a Norrlatown man, which going treatment for cuts of the left 
was taken from the locker room'hand, sustained when he was accl- 
Krlday. and cashing it at a Nor-ldenally struck with a meat cleaver 
ristown department store The own- by a playmate. Saturday afternoon. 
»r Is Arron Hardy, who reported'several stitches were necessary to 
the  check stolen  on Saturday.       I close the wound. 

Vinit From Cousin 
Is First Meeting 
In iLYear Period 

When Abraham Corbolotu, 83. of 
Oaaffe City, Kansas, bade goodbye 
to his cousin, Joseph  Donnlnl,  314  JJJ'^. 

Boy Scouts of the Barren Hill 
Troop spent a week at Camp Dal' 
mont, last week. Wiih i:, 
Scoutmaster Jack Bill and Aaatat- 
ant Scoutmaster Adelbert Blasy 
The campers wera Donald Apel, 
Joseph Davis. Robert Kiiiemuan 
Oeorge Hansel. Wilson Marvel. Da- 
vid McElwee. Charles Simpson, 
Richard Blasy. Robert Cade, Frank 
Coulter. Francis Heaton. Joseph 
McCaffrey. Gerhard Oestrreich. 
Oeorge Sands. Arthur Wood. Karl 
Bill. Raymond Re.-ves and John 
Farrell. During the week, the boys 
worked toward van >us awards. 

In the first year. Second Ctaei 
Rank was won by Joseph Da 
Robert Entenman. George Hansell, 
Charles Simpson and Donald Apel. 
First class rank was won by Wilson 
Marvel 

he   second    year.    Richard 

i?tt£K3." •"*"" ate -a-a, -«.«« ^ 
The visit of the Kansas man here class 

throughout the  past week  marked1 

the first reunion of the Italian-born 
relatives in forty-four years. 

Back In 1908. Corbolottl left his 
native land to emigrate to Consho- 
hocken Sloe months later, his cous- 
in Joseph left his home in Marche 
Province. Italy,  tc come here. 

Just a few days before the arrival 
of Joteph Dounuil. Corbolottl left 
for Kansas, to take a Job that might 
be forfeited If he delayed 

In the intervening years, the cous- 
ins lost track of each other. Last 
year   Corbolottl   wrote  to  relatives 

In the third year. Raymond Ree- 
ves and Earl Bill received Pioneer- 
ing Merit Badges, 

In the fourth year. John Farrell 
received Pioneering and Basketry 
Merit Badges All campers received 
the Camp Delmont Award for pood 
camping. 

Wilson Marvel and Joseph Mc- 
Caffrey received Leadership and 
Training awards. Richard Blasy 
,»nd tier hard Oestrreich received 
Waterfront Directors Awards. Prank 
Coulter and Arthur Wood received 

High Mass To Mark 
Golden  Wedding Day 

The (folden wedding anniversary of OfM of the bent- 
known couples among Conithohocken's Italian-American resi- 
dents will be marked Saturday with a solemn high mass of 
thanksgiving in S«. Cosmas and Daniian Catholic Church. A 
communion breakfast will follow in the church hall, for mem- 
bers of the family, and a reception for about one thousand 
persons in the evening. 

Celebrants    are    Mr     and    Mrs 

of Donnlnl In Italy to ask  if they'the   Handcraft     Directors'  Award 
could furnish Donnlnls address. In  pranris   Heaton   and   Robert   Cade 
a short time, the men were corres- —- 
nondkng.   and   the   current   visit   Is 
the raault. 

Donnlnl. taking a Job as stacker 
with the Schuylklll Iron Works, 
shortly after his arrival in Con- 
■■h >h'wken, has held the same post 
ever since. Married, he Is the fath- 
er of two sons and a daughter. One 
of the founders of the Conshohocken 

received cerUficatea for rlfiery. 

"A Road By Any 
Other iSame..." 

YiticniW giJc Ijriicmi 
!>«■•.( rilinl To Uogjaj 

ladles' Auxiliary of Keystone Lodge, make way for ramps leading froaaj 
No    443.   Brotherhood   of   Railroad  the   bridge  to   the   BcrmylkUl   Ml* 
Trainmen. praatway.   Erected   " hi BCgjh   pubua 

Surviving     in   addition    u>   Mrs   MlbfcCr,puon.   the   monument   la   a 

V^iS^JTitSSri ">™°rt" - "» voun, m,„ .*. 
Baal   Falls,    lo   grandchildren   and v¥8«t ccnshohockcn  »ho served kg 
mne great-grandchildren. 'he various ataSaskal of the armed 

Funeral  service* will  be  held  In  '.irees in World War I. 
-mplete charge ot the cake itand,  ihe     Cedar     Heights     Community      -ft,,   movement   ■<>   prcaerve   thp 
here a wide variety of edibles will Church,   Saturday   morning   at   11. memorial was started by Wast Con* 

offered for aale. William E oannan. offlclaUng   ^otMkm Council at an adjournad] 
Hecto.   Street   will  be   dosed   to  interment  will   be  In  Forrest   Hills ,,,0,-ung   last   night    after   " 
afBc from Payette to Forrest   The  Cemetery   Friends may call at  the  ..... 
rea  will  be  wired  and   additional  *rdel]   Mineral   Home.  Friday  eve- 

tl|htl    insulled^ giving   a  "ing after 1. 

Jerry Tancim is chairman of the 
general commillee He has appoint- 
ed seventeen sub-committee chair- 
men, each of whom will be In 
charge of a booth or table. Each 
one of these chairmen wUl appoint 
his own workers The Ladles Aid 
will   assist   the   flremrn   by   taking 

■:t*\ light appearance. The tabli 
.nd booths will be spread out over 
lie entire square, with the chair- 

men and their assistants presenting 
\arlous attractions designed to In- 
duce patronage. 

Arrangement* have been com- 
pleted making the fire apparatus 
utailable to respond to alarms 

The block party will be contin- 
ued on August 4 and b and August 
11 and  13 

The proceeds will be used to re- 
plenish the treasury, which has 
ocen depleted through the purchase 

The oil pipe-line system con- 
necting this area with various other 
sections of the country was grap- 
hically described by two repre- 
sentatives of the Sinclair Refining 
Company. Philadelphia branch, at 
'lie semi-monthly dinner meeting 
of the Conshohocken Lions Club, 
Tuesday night at 8 15 In the audi- 
torium of Spring Mill fire house. 

The viMtkig oil company repre- 
sentatives   were    Fred   Sri 
and William P. DeLany. Ttoi '    nertal^ truck ^and   ihe  e\ 
introduced by Robert Fllam. co- 
chairman of the program with Pros- 
per War. 

The annual picnic of the club 
will be held at Woemera Ranch 
Miquon, the date to be announced 
soon. 

Ray L Fiero. delegate to the In- 
ternational Li.'ii-, Convention at 
Chicago July 16 to 30. gave a re- 
sume of  the event,  reporting   that 

Sale Of Lots 
Is Proposed 

Vv hilrni.ir-h   Koitnt 

l'o-l|nitit- Derision 

forted on   relialile   authority   i 
he    motuiti.< marked 
•T  dealrurUi.L   - with  fotat 

n>uf*a dire. ' ■   81read 
rgggj  the  monument   plot. 

i was instnga> 
>*a% 

smooa* 
Daw 

Mrs. Isabel C  Ij 
ted   to  appeal   to 
sagdavj   to   have 

{ head   of   the   Sts'.< 
' parunent,   issue thaS 
, i he   monument   ha    i ■   aa» 
I other  location  or net* 
I monument    be    < a 
I The  Montuonii'u   | i» 
| Monera, n wli 

of  l iba 
■  ._ kl Veterans"   Adm will    m 

The   Supcrvieora  of   Whltemarsh',„„, to UBf „„,. enw to „.„, 
Township have been aakad  to ap-   the  gaor  ment   praservad    The  attdi 

*?**«*£    "Zn!£ 
d       8 PWW » l»-P«*ed sale of k>U 109 to j is  count,   , he   past   few   months ■**,.   ,»,<iniim^ii'    MI   iroetiui   aa 11 IB   on   Centre   Avenue,   Lafayette' „ Tlie   ifionumei .    « ..i.-d   m 

...      ..    .    ,       ,.     M   present   local on   at   alwut   tht 
Hill, to Mrs Helen Mack, for Ihe [lmf

[tna present bride* was ccwT 
■■.in of 1300. A letter from the 
Commtsslonera of Mo tgomary 
County requewtang that the super- 
vtsors Join In a petition to Uie 
court for that purpose waa read 

[ .n the supervisors' meeting last 
In order to carry out its program Saturday   morning   The   Lots  wart 

Condemn Tract 
For Silt Basin 

In order to carry out tut prog  
28 nations and 4B stales were r.p-in.ward cleaning up Uie Schuyauil purchased by the county oommla- 
reaented among the delegates For-lRjvcr. the Commonwealth of Penn-,BJoners at a aale for unpaid taaes 
ty members and gueeu were present syhanla was forced to exercise lU'Oacar   Hottler.    secretary-Lreasurer 

Dennis  presided    Francis   __ 
rick, of Mount Airy, was the rueet 

bis   brother-in-law,   ~ 
Jamaa P. Meatiey. 

IVt Show Today 
At ( nliir li<-irr|its 

The Cedar Heights Leeland Park 
Playground had a watermelon party 
last Friday afternoon Seventy-five 
attended, » of them children. In 
peanut and potato races, winners 
for the girls were: Barbara Hauer 
in the 10-to-12 age group, Sandra 
Ackeraon. In the 7-to-S age group, 
and Carol White In the 5-;o-8 age 
group. For the boys: Pat Carltno, 
IO-to-12 age group: Jknmy FYae- 
!lck. 7-to-B. and Clyde Harrington, 
5-tn-d. Winners in the watermelon 
.seeds contest ware Billy Davidson, 
first, and Patty Rhoads, second. 
Fasteat eating were Shorty Dona- 
van, first, and Harry Houck. sec- 
ond. Billy Davidson brought his 
pony to provide rides for the child- 

Crafts this week will be doll 
cradles and put holders for the 
girls, and model airplanes for the 
boys. 

Tonight, there will be a pet show 
: 8 SO. to which all are invited 

with their pets. Prlaes will be given 
for all  types of annlmals. 

Tuesday afternoon, the children 
made paper gliders and held races 
Winner   was  Sandra   Bonenbergi 

Lenny   Paperneck 
place. 

Ight of eminent domain in taking'of the board, was asked to Inves- 
a tract of land that lies partly in turnte and report at the neat tneet- 
ConshohiM-ken and partly in Ply- > inn. scheduled for Friday, August 4 
mouth  Township,   It  waa  disclosed      A letter waa read from lit* Com 
toda) 

The Water and Power Resources 
Board of the Department of For- 
ests and Waters started the pro- 
ceedings through Deputy Attorney 
General Thomae H. W. Jones. It 
seeks to take over 2448 acres of 
ground owned by John A Wiley 
and possibly other* along Colwell 
Road and East   12th Avenue 

On  the  basis   that  State  repre- 
sentatives  have    been    unable    to 
agree  on   a   reasonable   price   and 
compensation   for     dan." - 
court was asked to appoint a Jury 

pleted in 1M1- at a coat of sotna 
afl.000. with the approval of thai 
Pennsylvania Art CommisMon. B 
waa designed by the late a. oordofl 
Sm\tli Jr. and has been a mat tar 
of pride in the aagamunltg'. It ruafl 
always been maintained in <-v <llen| 
condition with the aid of Waal 
Conshohocken Council Each Ma* 
mortal Day. a brief service mis bean 
bald than bv military ontwizaiiona 
visiting the cemeteries oa Uw waet 
aide of the Schuylkul. 
i U'l.N BIDS 

Only one bid we* received far 
oil to be used in resurfaclna the 
streets of the borough. Tha Koppera 
C'Miipsnv. of Pittsburgh, bid 11 
cents   a   gallon  for   approximately 

sinners of Plymouth Township ask* 
Ing    that    Whltemarah    Township 
share   the  erpense  of   kit tall Ing   a 
fire    hydrant    on   Butler   Pike   at 
Corsons Station,  opposite  the  Old 
Comfort Company office  The super- 4.000 gallons. 
visors determined that, Whltemursh      Alan A  Mvtrs ft Sons, of Center 
being a second class township, they point, was awarded the cnnti.ici  to 
had  no power   to act  except  upon  furnish atone. The bid waa 13 25 per 

led  by more than half, ton   lor   trap   rock   delivered,   ajiii 
a   aoo-rodt ipraad.   The   work   <>.    irtlut*   ■u<d of the ownera wMhin 

radius of the proposed location. 
The solicitor. Mr. Menges. Infer. 

ed the supervisors Lhitt under 
ruling by the county board of 

chit>pi"K the streeia Is tami 
be completed next weak. 

Council approved  a  bill  of  |1ML 
to be  presented  to Salvatore   Val- 

ol  view   to determine the amounts'wv,ment'  wll*r«  the  lownshlp  line  leita    owner   of   the   truck   which 
passes through a dwelling the own- 
er may elect In whsch township he 
wishes to pay taxes. The question 
arose out of an application for a 
building permit by the owner of a 
lot partly In Whltemarsh and partly 
in SprMigfleld Township, on a plan 

_premlaea   at   10   a.   m.   on \w   an,„,<   Ar     1n  ,h. «-„,   TM.,. 

due the owners. 
Judie Oeorge C. Ooraon appoint- 

ed Samuel D. Clyde, realtor, Ches- 
ter F Baker, engineer and sur- 
veyor, and Oeorge B. Harvey. Esq. 
all if Delaware County 
viewers' * 

•he 
August   22 

mi 
mu I   lie   from   outMde   the   OOtastj 
under   the   law   providing   for   the 
Schuylkul clean-up. It was explain- 
ed 

The ground is to be used aa a silt 
Impounding basin for the Schuylkil! 
River Desilting Project 

Deed   transfers   m   the   Recorder inspect 
IIA    rli.l    IB A. > 

[   adjoining   ground,   owned 
secondP7  William  and   Petronella   Smol- 

IIfc4feL   has  been  transferred  to the 

The  ball games  for  the boys  tm  fj-,1*  "  ' .Pr".'* f J^^   ^ 
Tuaaday and Wedneaday, Bulldogs MF*"™1 ?& *° form **rt of thr 

vs.   WUdcats.   finished   with    each, de"1Un« ***"■  
team winning a game. Captains for    _.      "       ~SZ ~ 
the teams are Oeorge Miller.  Bull-  "V» 'i|f»r Slwiu 
doga,   and   Jimmy   Wildcats    The     ««**-■   u,,,m 

teams  are seeking soft  ball  games    Aa  Wl.^^^^r   I  ..L -. 
with   other  playgrounds   Schedules  AI  ^llrrrV   l..«IM' 
may be arranged through Rev  Wl . Wll. 
11am F Garman, Conshohocken 1608 

Next Thursday evening a pke and 
cake sale and a doll and hobby- 
show will benefit the Playground 
Fund 

Dr. Frank Scott 
la GwHfl Speaker 

Rev. Flank D. Scott, D. D., Pro- 
fessor of Bible and College Pastor 
a' Beaver College, Jenklntown, will 
l * guest speaker at the Consho- 
hocken Presbyterian Church at the 
8 inday morning service at 10 30 
Beaver College Is a Presbyterian 
College for women. Dr. Scott re- 
reived his bachelor of arts degree 
a' Wavnesboro College. After ad- 
citionai study at Yale and Columbia 
l niversitles he received his master's 
cegree from Columbia. He was grad- 
uated from Auburn Theological 
Seminary and was granted a doc- 
•-irate by Wayneaboro College. He 
1 us an Army chaplain durkig World 
War n. and hss served st Beaver 
C 'legs since 1M2. except for his 
raara In tha service. 

Nicholas R. Vlshlo. 162 West Seven- 
th Avenue, both residents here for 
more than  half a century. 

Rev. Ildebrando Schlffalaqua. as- 
sistant rector of the church, will 
be celebrant at the Jubilee mass at 
9 a m., assisted by Rev Vincent 
Randakto, assistant rector of Our 
Lady of Angels Catholic Church. 
Philadelphia, and former assistant 
at St. Cosmas Church Postmaster 
James P. Meaney. Mis* Florence 
Riles, of Weat Conahohocken. Wil- 
liam CJalkowskl. and Mrs. Millie 
DIClurcio will be vocal soloists at 
the service. The latter will also pre- 
side at the organ. 

Sixty members of the family, and' 
additional guests, will attend the 
catered breakfast, at which Mr. and 
Mrs John Vlshlo, son and daughter- 
in-law of the celebrants, will be 
bosts. 

Two hundred and seven', v - five 
(Continued oa  Page Four) 

Yielding  to a    storm  of    public 
 pressure from all aides, the Mont- 

Bocce Club 'fie was an officer dur" "ornery County Board of Comrols- 
ang Its early davs and has been one I fioneTB„ "»* prevailed upon the 
of the prime promoters. State Highway Department lo re- 

Working on the Reading freight! move two signs proclaiming Route 
line running through West Con»ho-|3W *» the Joseph W Hunter Mem- 
horken during his brW stay here j"''1"' Highway Resident* along the 
C-rbolot'.l had a variety of job*, route, known hiMonrally as Beih- 
after going Weat Some vears ago ; lehem Pike, protested the re-nam- 
he purchased a l«0-acre farm near | Ing o' the highway m honor of the 
Osage. and Is a wheat-grower, cut- State's first highway commissioner [when 
ting three crops yearlv. He Is mar- The signs, one located on the 
rled and has three sons and three'side of the highway north of Val- 
daughters , ley Green Road in Whlteeaarsn 

Tlie Kansas resident comentedj Township and the other near Am- 
upon the extensive change In Con-1 bier, will shortly be removed, ac- 
shohocken In the 44 years since hdcordlng to Fred C. Peters, preai- 
llved here. Paths lined the com-1 dent of the board, 
munkv, where streets are now. and*   

yr„hJ" "PMM|W! ln ^Hetnsley Service Station 
Recovering After    Subject Ot Feature Article 
Mild Polio Attack 

Horace W ilmer. Sr. 
Haek In Hospital 

Horace Wllmer, ST., of 1*82 But 
lrr Pike, Is rapidly Improving a1 

Montgomery Hospital, following an 
emergency operation performed 
Sunday. He was admitted earlv in 
the   morning   after   being  stricken 

at his home. 
mar had returned only two 

days before from the Mime hospital, 
patient for four 

weeks suffering a fracture of the 
right hip. He sustained the injury 
when he fell from the second rung 
of a step-ladder while Inserting a 
pane of glass in a window at the 
home of hl< daughter. Mrs. William 

{Continued  on   Page  Eight) 

Charles Leonard. Jr, two-year- 
old aon of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Leonard, 984 East Hector Street, 

reported rapidly improving at 
Montgomery Hospital, where he was 
admitted Saturday with what Is 
described as an mild case of polio- 
myelitis. The case 1* the only one 
ln this area, and one of only three 
reported fci the county. The other 
two, young Royeraford cousins, are 
also reported as steadily Improving 

Bark From 'Gap' 
Second Lieutenant Richard Col- 

lins and Pfc Eugene Collins, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Collins. 
908 East Tenth Avenue, have re- 
turned from two weeks' training »' 
Indlantown Oap Lieut. Collinr- b 
a member of Company C, Nations! 
Guard, and Pfc Collins t* a mem- 
ber of the Tank Company of tins 
area 

Hanrj   Ben >v.   township   eom- 
of   Plymouth   Township, 

is the subject of  a feature article 
in  a   recent   isv-ua  of  -Super  Ser- 
vice Station " The article to based 

urogreiBiveness   shown    In 
operation  of  his  service 

station on Ridge Pike 
WriMen by William E. Sheppard 

of Cold Point, the article states in 
part     "Mr   Hemsley  lias become a 

After  a  drive-in 
motion   picture  theatre    had   been 
built nearby last year. Mr. Hemsley 
realized  that  some  people  went   to 

l .rres  to see the pictures 
He  knew  that  thone  people  would 

through 
clean    windshields,    even    If     the 
courting couples did not. 

"He posted a sign at the edge 
of the road which many theatre- 
bound cars would pass. Here is the 
message that was painted on both 
slde< of the board' 

'•STOP! Have Your Windshield 
Cleaned Before Going to the Drive- 

Compli- 

..    Roberts.  Jr.   in   the  East   DUt 
, „irlrl. Action was withheld until the .T,,'rr^"„':!..',5i,.,i^oi!:rr ■;*"" *«««■ m .m* ..,.„*„> 

he washes to pay his taxes 
III   gf MUM 11   \i>oiTi:n 

A schedule of fees was adopted, 
under the ordinance passed March 
25, I We., as follows: 

FiiiiiK of plan. 15 00; material 
test, actual cost of material tested; 
inspection. il&O tor a project em- 

or Deeds office show also that M42 braced within a single plan, pro- 
vided thr total number of days or 
parts of days un winch the services 
of inspectors are required does not 
exceed leu—$15 additional for each 
extra day or part of day for which 
an inspector U required until final 

The     supervisors     adopted     an 
:t   to   the  ordinance   ap- 

\;:il 3.   ISM. changing the 
peclflcaiious required  in  construc- 

.>n of resspoola  and seepage pits 
Mr      Kottler      announced     that 

of  taxes hid  en- 

crashed through the guard rait at 
"Death Curve" a lew weeks ago, 
tearing away a section of tha 
barrier Repairs were made bv bar- 
ouah workmen 

Mr    S"wers   reported   the Bg 
of water and pressure at thi new 
hydrants Installed on Walnut and 
Spring Garden Streets 10 be satis- 
factory. 

Amliiilaiiee Drive 
Extended 2 Weeks 

Tlie drive to raise funds for pur- 
chase of an ambulance by thai 
George Clay Fire Company has bean 
extended lor two weeks, it was an- 
nounced after a meeting of the am- 
bulance committee Monday nigha. 
Returns submitted at the meeting 
disclosed that $5,000 has been col- 
lected There are. however, many 

Dl vet paid, and the *■- 
I i granted so that "call- 

backs" could be made. The exten- 
sion will also allow time for a num- 
ber of organisations to make pay- 
ment of promised contributions. 

Several  members   who  have  vol- 
unteered their services to drive tha 
ambulance   are   being   schooled   in 

anaahlp    to   repay    s first aid treatment   The new M.30V 
..<n   made  to   it   by   Montgomery ambulance  on   a  Cadillac   chassis, 
■ ust Company on May 15 of this being   built  In  the Midwest,  u ex- 
■ir,  in   Uie sum  of 155.000   A  lei-iperU'd   to   be   delivered   <ome   lima 

of thanks from J  James Mlra- between  August  5  and   August   10. 
of   the   Whltemarsh The  vehicle will be equipped  with 

An Olympic swimming star and 
many other luminaries of the aqu- 
atic sports world will take part ln 
a water-show, first of its sort ever 
held here. Mondav nti'ht at 8 at 
Sherrv Lake, cedar Orove Road 
just east of Butler pike 

Joe     Verdeur.     of     Philadelphia   | , 
Olvmnic    breast-stroke    swimming I ions   Club, "was   read,   expressing Lee tires and s Carllle * Doughty 
champion   since   the   world   sports thanks of the Boys and Girls Coin- bat lrr v which were donated by tha 
tournament «f 1948 and  former La   mlttee   for   help   extended   in   con-   manufacturers. 
Salle swimming -tar. will head the neeUon with tlie independence Day  
long   list   of   water   "area"."   wtW oommanda- RESIDENI   HI 
will   appear    Verdeur   holds   nlneltton was given Chsel of Police Ed-      Mrs   Edward O   Werta,  131   Baas 
world records for aquatics   excelled  ward   Kit tuU   for   Ml  handling  of  14th Avenue  was uken 111 suddenly 

tfflc   and  Other   aid   to   the   cele- at  her home on Tuaaday. 
Improving slowlv          

She   Is 

'   Charier 
merits-Hem-sley ' 

Later in the article the magazine 
frnan  his  start   In 

business.   Her,isley    Instrui 
men to give then 
with a  ., 
people that you're happv to do any- 
thing you can for them—or else 
you might as well not do it. he 
said " 

Recognition is given Hemsley  fa    . . .    ,, . 
his     community     activities.     "Mr   .f/|/f*// SllUttiC 
i' community ac- 
tivity. He has been an officer of the 
local Community Cheat, He belongs 
to the Optimist Club in Norrls- 
town Last year he was elected a 
lowmhip of     Ply- 
mouth Township. Now everybody 
knows 'Henry'." 

Tlie   author of  the   article,  to  a 
free  lance  writer   In   a   forthrom 

only   by   Johnny   Welsmuller. 
garnrreo 

Acting as master of ceremonies 
will be JOg Klrkfl La Salle .swim 
coach. Charles Riteaser, Lansdowne 
official water sports coach and 
starter ln 'lie la*! Otvmplca, will, 
serve ai starter 

Ralph     Trlmborn      Philadelphia.1 

Middle   Atlantic   diving   champion: 1 
ckton,    former    Temple. 

f Trenton, Mid- .(J       ■ . 
•..r swimmer; and! '"'; ,MK  l" H l{\'   m  '      ' .    . 

Marge   Button.   D    S   girl   breast- Rr.<tni'ti"ii- on  the  | lUglT an*, aa y.'t,   in- 
unpion.  will perform. fontUu1 UUJ DOUtfl    U ihoWfl by tilt- it]t|H'al tboVw, ' :i-'t-il OVfsT 

ui E2T3K "fh,r.h»" "'• ,-'"'■", ■'"K' * '     ■ *»* 
sponsored  bv  the  Optimist Cub of l'"*' markots.  

The pronram.  covering}  But   Indications  are  that  If  cua- 
■ Mtpfa bad to a" 

large   group   of   lovers 

Greed And Hoarding 
Make Sugar Scarce 

<n t   refrain   fiom   greedy 
hoarding—which   is   any   purchase) 

beyond   normal 
ieeds—sterner   measures   m e 

<*"«'..,' Named Chief Operator 
rports, in addition  to aherrv  Lake1 ... ,   ,      , -      ■ \i Lgmwiale ejccnauige 

Ticket* for the benefit event may]    «...   .„„. w   rwmnafhi   am Ford' "'"'" 
_.■  procured  al  sherrv   I \ „     ,     '    ^^ no "U"1""  il *" ^^ 
on the grounds of the iwia • 
dav   or   evening   until   11    Mr    and   baan   made night  chief opera:- HM    Kr.ordrr    BOndUStad    * 

Heck.   1860   Butler  tht    Hell    telephone   exchange    HV*"""*   rH*^y   ■,t*rn,wn-   man- 

' ?!S"J3 
. i    here    and    a    form*': Itself.   TJ 

' essed    and 
D to goaat 

Boy scout Jaakorei rrnand which followed 
Valley  Forge,  she  served  as  night ;v   the out- 

itor   at   tlie   temtxtian , . ,,. ol  war In Korea, 

sports club. 

Little lire 
..Both fl.r" companies were sum- 
moned to the Wllrae Store, payette 
Street   above  First   Aven 

Ing,   when   an  oil   burner 
In the basement went out of ad- 

rauslng a slight fire and 
.filling the building with smoke   No 

American   Paint    Ar.damsae  resulted.  The  Incld-n'.  st- 
I 

exchange there 

The   West   Conahohocken   Home 
Club is meeting this afternoon at 2 
at   the    adjoining 
■ 

...-   Risell i , ■• 
feature The National  Palm i 

bockan, Ifire hose lying tfl I by the Julj  meeting. i       (Continued  oa Pag*   • 

HomeGub Modi Today 
That demand, both market man- 

agers said, is triple thr normal de- 
mand. Therefore, when U 
sugar allotment Is received. It u 

Id IB one-third the usual uirr 
Oca, tha A A- P Market ai 

■ 
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PICTORIAL 

HIGHLIGHTS 

OF THE WEEK 

PREPARING TO BLAST THE ENEMY 
Wounded Gl 

[ 

^ 

Airline Beauty Scouted Landing       Spy Suspect's Wife 

-MISS AIRLtNE of )»50" is Margairt 
Gudmundsdulter, of Reykjavik, 
Iceland, who woo out against fif- 
teen finalists in I dl " n nf Lon- 
don judge*. ll*tf*f "il) 

COMMUNIQUES reveal that a lone 
Amrrn in officer. Marine Corps 
C'a[il Vincent J. Robinson, of Ar- 
lington. M U s., rcconnnitcred the 
Pohang area of South Korea pre- 
paratory to the beachhead landing 
of the first Cavalry and 25th Divi- 
flons. The Cnptn;n, a veteran of 
bloody Iwo Jtma, Is married and 
has two children.    (International) 

DINTING that b«r husband Is either 
a Communist or a traitor, Mrs. 
Kthel Rosenberg. 34. is sad faced as 
she meets reporter* In her New 
York apartment She Is the wife of 
Julius Rosenberg. 32, an engineer, 
held in $100,000 jail on charges of 
wartime espionage. Mrs 
berg ts a sister of David Greenghiss, 
also held as a spy. (International) 

AS AMPHIBIOUS FORCES HIT THE BEACH IN KOREA 

THE FAMOUS MotARTHUR TECHNIQUE of Striking the enemy unexpectedly Rets Its first application in the 
Korean campaign as U. S. troops pour ashore at I', bang in the first amphibious landing of the war. The 
reinforcements were immediately dispatched to vital sectors. (Army-Navy Radwphoio from International) 

ROCKET FIGHTERS HALT RED TANK ADVANCE 

MESH SUT HARDENED by battle experience In World War Tl, members of the U. R. First Cavalry Division 
'. where they wen imbed tu rtUJm the battered Bgbteri of the 24th Division. 

Crapi of ih,s Bnek division, which made an amphibious Landing in Pohang, have dug In for anticipated 
KtirUi Korean smashes along the American supply line from Puian.     _ (International »"oundph©to) 

HIGH POWERED 
U. S. Navy sum 
North Korean foj 

i-iM>imd baaaaa* *<•■  IOBSBM  ssssMfd » 
cd for a mission against Col 
ihoto from Internal i«noI So»nttpho%o) 

THE FttST casualty of the Korean 
war lo be returned to the U. S, 
Private Paul Jackson, 20, of Sh.l- 
byvilie. Mich., lies on a cot at the 
Fairtleld-Suisun Air Base, Calif., 
after being removed from a medi- 
cal evacuation plane He tost a leg 
from shrapnel wounds. (Amy Air 
/ores  Photo  /rota  Inlernotienal) 

SHE'S OFFICIALLY AMERICAN NOW! 

^*tt*83stw    ' 

H BSSSB' ' |*"^r          '^M 

BSBX.       **A 
ssssskr   ^aaaal 

BBSM 

.      \ 

* tgM 

' 

TROOPS Ptl?H IN FROM RPACHHFAD     "«•' Union Chief   '  

WITH ALL OFFICIAL r. <i 1 -  Bcastry unsnarled, Margaret Sauter, 3. for. 
mcr German war on  ion itold by l»s Angolea Judge Joseph M 
that he has put the ,-,,  ,: eal on her . child was adopt*! 
by Sgt. and Mrs  I: called to I 
Last minute legal si- j 

AS U.S. BOMBS HIT RED-HELD CITY 

AFTER   THEIR   ORAMATiC   .. : ; .     iL.ua  landing at Poi 
Korean coast, troops of the U. 5. 1st Cavalry Division were reported 
pushing on Taegu (1), some 50 miles to the west. It was believed they 
might  Join  continuous  defense  lines  to  the south  of  hsfl 

I)    There troops of the :;>ili  Drrialon, v. ho had  [ 
swarmed ashore, were f iviog aid to the 24th Division.    (Central Preu) 

STILL HOLD HOPE FOR GENERAL 

ASSUMING   HIS   NEW  DUTIES  as 
Hi Broth- 

erhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
James P. Shields (above) succeeds 
Ahanlcy Johnson who held the 
post for 25 years. Voting at the 
Cleveland convention election were 
400 delegate*. (International) 

'Private Line' 

A DENSE PAH OF SMOKE f on burning oil tanks hanca over n Co 
held Korean (own si:-r it bad I-    n V. S. tank . 
and fixating Jet fighters. (Army Radiophoto from Mrrn: 

LIFE FLUID FOR WOUNDED SOLDER 

ANXIOUSLY AWAITING news of MaJ. Gen. William Dean, hi- 
Leonard Vehr Mehr, with her daughters. Judy and Janet (tup), look at 
his picture in their home in I!crkeley. Calif. Allhi-uch officially reported 
mis^inr. hope was Mill held that the heroic Commander of the 24th Divi- 
sion might be alive. The last photo of Gen. Dean shows him (bottom, 
left) with IX Gen. Walker, (TeJcneioe Newsreel from IweeewalionaD 

FROM a platoon post back of the 
lines in South Korea, Lt. William 
Punchncss, Rowesville, S.C., phones, 
a report by field telephone as Sgt, 
O. J. Mi.ton, Atlanta, Ga., jots notes. 
{Army Photo pom International) 

LYING ON A LITTER placed nrross the seats of a train, an Airr Icsffl - 
wounded m the Taejon fighting, if given blond piss ma by Dr. 1 *B 
Chiera, Cohoes, N. Y, Army Medical Corps. (International I. t 

HASTED BY ROCKET-FIRING PLANES, a big parade of North Korean tanks comes to a sudden halt some two 
n,.;■ li. rib of Cfa chlwQO in Soulb Korea. One tank has toppled in the ditch and others have either been 
disabled or destroyed as they started tu rumble southward.       (U. 5. Army Aadiophoto from International) 

FIRST DIVISION TROOPS ON WAY TO TAEJON FRONT 

DESPITE REPEATED assurance from the Department of Agriculture (bat 
the nation's food supply is unusually plentiful, "ware buying" in many 
items is reported continuing. Here a group of New ' 
scramble for sugar, demand for which has upped about 25 per cent. 
Many stores have maWuted modified rationing plans.    (Jnt< r 

IN THE  LAST   DDESPERATE  h. ■ 
l        MM  a  fortreea  and   n 

•.in- la-i-ditrh Mruj or* showuig 
npcrturr I I   with a  Browning 
Radmphoto Prom International). 
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Three Youths 
Enlist, Leave 
For Training 

Trto From Borough* 

Sipii Fur Term* In 

NsWY,  M.irm.   ( ..( |rh 

Two WM Couasbohocken youth* 
■nd one from this borouih nave en- 
listed In ihc Armed Forces and have 
been ordered to report lor training 

The must recent of the trio leav- 
ing to report 1B Maurice Qavigen, 
son of Mrs. Thomas Smith, of 933 
Port) Street. West Conshohocken 
He enlisted In the Navy on Tues- 
day for a term of three years and 
left this morning for the long trek 
•cross the country to begin boot 
training at tile San Dtego. Calii.. 
Naval Training Base Eighteen 
years of age, the NJ\ ) 
graduated from Conshohocken High 
School Last month and was employ- 
ed at ww Norrbjtown-Penn Trust 
Company, Norrlstown. 

Oerald U. UcTamney. top of 
James A. MeTamney. fir, of 304 
Font Street, Wast Conshohocken, 
and Oerald J. Kane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Kane, 437 East 
Eleventh Avenue, Conshohocken, 
enlisted In the United Statea Mar- 
in* Corps on Tuesday for four- 
year terms It was announced by 
Maj. Joseph T. Smith, Jr., officer 
In charge of the Marine Corps 
H'-cmlttng Station, located in Room 
607. New Customs House. Second 
and Chestnut streets. Philadelphia 
They were transferred to the Mar- 
ine Corps Recruit Depot. Parrls 
Inland. C. fl.. where they will un- 
dergo 10 weeks of  recruit training. 

McTamney graduated from Si 
Matthews High School with the 
class of 1940 and has been employ- 
ed at the Merlon Worsted Mill, 
West Conshohocken. 

During "bolt camp," as recruit 
training is commonly called, the 
»ovs will be basically trained as 
military men. Thia period is de- 
signed to lay a firm foundation for 
their future career In the Corps 
Upon   the   completion   of    recruit 

ainlng.   they   will   be   granted   ~ 

FIVE CENT! 

Sent To Prison >Km"c y""r /{""A"'•* r" '",'"'"/"  1 ashies* Plan  ""*K,u,a WHe" 
-,      17   •! With Pennsylvania I eek. Horsey Says m n 
FOP   I   Ml    lirC Donald   P.   Mo™*,   preatident   of  combined committees  under  whow   KlfM'H  I   111*1 \ ■-FSWsT*   ■    til   I   f 

ECONOMIC      CONTROL* 
strong nature are necessary 
channel materials Into the Korean 
war effort according to Oommirci 
Secretary Charles Sawyer in i 
statement made to a Senate Bank 
trig Committee hearing hi Wash- 
ington. 

< International 

P. 0. S. of A. 
Name Officers 

Two KlH'ill  <  ;ilil|»-. 

Ilolll   I l« iliim- 

I To Repay Funds 
Martin   K.  Kiiitit'V.Hi 

Taken Into (IUHIOHT 

On < Miii*-iN|it < li.irar 

A Conshohocken massini asias- 
man is being held in the County 
Prison for contempt of court Ac- 
t-used of illegally holding $17,600 
belonging to two aged Conshohock- 
en women. Martin P. Flnnegan. S4. 
or 306 Spring Mill Avenue, was 
taken into custody Tuesday af- 
ternoon by Deputy Sheriff Mort 
Bailey. 

Bailey apprehended the man 
armed with a contempt aitiuhuirr". 
issued by President Judge Harold 
O Knight. Flnnegan is to be given 
a hearing befo. e the court on Sep- 
tember 8. Hi* alleged victims are 
Mary D. Egan, 80-year-old widow, 
who claims to hate bat 110.500, and 
MLSS Kathryn A Duherty. 60. wh" 
tharges that she gave Flnnegai. 

to 17.000 Both reside at 13 West Ninth 
Avenue. 

According to a complaint In 
equity filed by the two women In 
the Common Pleas Court. Flnnegan 
had been a friend of long standing 
in IM4 when they began to talk 
about Investing some of  their 

Donald P Horsey, preaiident of 
the first National Bank of Con- 
shohocken, today announced 
second observance of "Know Your 

i Bank Week." October 16 to Octo- 
ber at coinciding with the 1950 ob- 
servance of Pennsylvania Week 
The slogan for Use dual tali bra 
imn will be "Know Tonr Bank 
Betaer Daring Pennsylvania Weak 
Mr. Korea*, as president of in 
Pennsylvania Bankers Assocuv.ioi 
officially announced the affiliation 
with Pennsylvania Week m a letter 
to  member  banks  of  that aesoesa- 

"With the enthusiastic coopera- 
tion of all. 19*0 Pennsylvania Week 
will give m a aagnwilfii Ian I 
tu dtf to show the part banking 
plays In the growth of the State," 
he said. 

John D. Balner, president of 
Merchants National Bank * Trust 
Company. Meadville. and Pennsyl- 
vania Weak State Banking Chair- 
man. Is serving a* chairman of the 

combined committees under whose 
leadership banker- throughout 
Peniu.\hania will observe the dual 
events Other members include 
Judson Brook*, trust officer. Peo- 
ples First National Bank * Tnu 
Company, Pittsburgh; J. Frank 
Gehng. secretary-treasurer and 
trust officer Moatour County Trust 
Co.npaxu/. Danville: William M 
High, presidem and trust offsets*. 
Perkaase Trust Company, Perkan. 
Lawrence O Hntchkies. president 
First National Bank of Cochran- 
ton; James lies, vice-president and 
treasurer. Peoples Savings A Truat 
Company. Hazleton, Howard Mar- 
tie. assistant vlce-pr^dent. Farm- 
era Deposit Natunal Bank. Pitts- 
burgh: A. L rtlofsola, asscutivi vice 
president. Valley National Bank. 
Chamberabwrg; John W. Strait. 
caaMar, First National Bank of 
Huntingdon; Oeorge J. Watt, vice- 
president. Corn Exchange National 
Sank & Trust Company of Phila- 
delphia 

St. Gertrude's  'Oil Pipe Lines 
Picnic Planned Topic Of Talk 

On Hector St. 
Stiii-illllid .', \\ , , kv 

KM ill Wfl hV ll.-lil 

Tomorrow,  Saturday 

The Washington Fare Company 
ha« completed plans for an old- 
fashioned block partv to be held in 

she fire station on West 
Hector street on three successive 
pndav and Saturday evenings, be- 
ginning tomorrow night and con- 
tinuing  thia  Saturday  aa  the  first19-*-   ?&*   *'"   ■   member   oi 

Move To keep 
West Borough 
War Memorial 

Itamp Krum iiiiiln;* 

To New Kxprmaway 

ThreatetiH Moiiiimriit 

I*.ii Mi Croup Revives 

Forim r Annual Kvent 
Nation \\ nli- System 

l)r*iTI!M <I To UopfJ 

vlng   a 
uiBeai 

The nfna Una 
L"^ AnLtn*1 Ume *"*■ S**"'* hu>" hocken, i* to be revived after many nec'in5 *"*» *"• wllh 
hnnri   Ttiftma*       n      m.tnri        iw.i-trnii —, . .'   wrunni    of    tlu>    count 

At g joint meeting of Washing 
ton Ciunps No  121 and No. IB. held Esq. in an attempt to recover their 
Tuesday evening at the p. O. 8   of investment 

received a full hearing before Judge 
10-day leave before being" sent to a J^Zj£. lZ££A "*£!!& I""8"' ta»L2^°b" " 2l™ Roy Cassey, president Edward fte WM ordered to return the en- 

Russell:    vice-president,    Benjamin ;iIe mim 
Oarnett;  master of forms. Herbert     „Mh1J .„ t.       ™_.   J 

conductor.    Harry   Bex;  „Hr*bJ*„.,toJl?tt ^e    ?°?ni'te* -    later   date 

band  Thomas     a    noted     iwrtrait VMrs    PUns   t„   ^   p.nsh-wlde 
painter   was  liviiii  and   took   part,outlng *ere made Tueadav night at 
4" IMO 

<,lstuwlonB- He  d,ed Marrhjt  maeUni held at   the rectory. 
' Joseph Pollack  w-a* made ch 
Since all three had confidence ln.man of the general 

Flnnegan's Judgment in business with Oeorge McLaugh:: 
affairs, they turned arm the £17.- as secretary, and Francla McHugo. 
^00 to their friend who is alleged treasurer. The plague will be held 
to have confided that he would ln-|Sunday, August 13. at the former 
vest the funds in securlt'es. St     Marys   Orphanage,   once   the 

However,  when no aiv dends ar- fSlate of ***  ltt* °*°rlte Bullock. 
rived, the investors became anxious 'textile manufacturer   and first bur- 
and   engaged   Thomas   E.   Waters. *«■ o( w«l Coriahohockeii, m Bal- 

;i(PJ!iii!H{ '  TtH I'T.inon off:    taapa 
shade and a stand  for dancing 

.'ihool for advanced training or as* 
Mgned a duty station sn this coun- 
try, gt an overseas base, or aboard 
a capital ship of the Navy. 

Others who have recently enlist- 
ed are awaiting acceptance by the 
services and order* to report. 

Cement Strike 
Parley Today 

sinkers at Valley  Forge Cement 
f-'inoaiiv. Wvhi conshohoekeD. and 
tne local maiiugf-ment of the plant, 
are    scheduled    to    negotiate    this get Lock, at the 

:>rnoon   at   2:30   at   the   struck Tuesday, August 1. 

The following committees 
appointed Tuesday: Refreahmenta— 
Joseph McFadden. Harry Heln, 
Joseph Schwetas and Mrs. John 
Leonard. Music and 
—James Kelly. Games for 

Milton White  Pl.ina for Jorgttf 
will be completed at the neat a 

Mccurdv:    conductor.    Harry   Rex;      "r*wfnn
tLm^t **»    ??n*f*' ln«-   «*rt«I«»   to 

inside  guard.  Delorme   Rlshel:   In-, "tL^1?1""**",  "  B    u*Jr   date r-ctory    Tuesday. 
ipector.   Charles   Perrier;   trustees. ***** to *»>".J1™ ■ w"»«nth. start- 8.30 p. m. 
Joseph oarnett. Benjamin Oarnett. 'ni January   IS of this  year. 
and Charles FeVrler 

he|d   at 
gp |     I 

at the 

made only one payment. Seoul-* Have Week 
W    A a  SP I \     I 

up on  June  13,   Judge   Knight   * -At \  lllll |)   llfllllOIlt 
>ued  the attachment   and   sheriff's ■ 

Camp No. iai—Past president. 
Earl McQuirns; president. Harold 
Bennett; vice-president. Ellas Sla- 
vin: master of forms, fsdwin Vogen- 
berg: conductor. Benjamin Koch; 
inside   guard.   Norman   R.  Greene; 
outside guard. Ronald Coder;  trus-     Yesterday afternoon. Baesey went 

Sluvln.    Benjamin   D. to Flnnegan's home, rapped on the 
Koch, and Norman R. Greene. iront door, and informed Mrs   Fin- 

The newiy-elected officers will be    l'Kttn   tliat   he   was    "a     peraonal 
ia^Ulled bv DUtrlct presiden* Rob-; -rt«ld   «* ■«" husband. 

She   called   Flnnegan    from 
-econd   floor   When  he   came 

I'l.int, on River  Road. All     members    of     Montgomery the living room. Bailey placed him 
The strike, halting a" production Countv District No. 2. P. O. S. of A.l under arrest  and took  him to the 

at   this eemrnt   manufactory,   goes! including    camps    In     Norrlstown. County Prison. 
Into    Its    fifth    consecutive    week Conshohocken. Cold Point and aev- , 
today ieral other communities, are invited   |/;   ;.  L1-..-,. *«"•„._•_ 

•tepresenUiig   Local   449.   United'to  attend  an  open-air  meeting  at, f IM  r rtHU \ .IHISUl 
-■   and  Chemical  Workers, 'he Summer home of  William Lie-   -     _,. __ 

CIO.  as  bargaining   agent  for  the drant.  Arcola. on Tuesday. August  |« f |rsf MvVtM!* 
i.rm'l 170 workers, will be Its staff 8- with games and rcfroahmem> In n 

In 44-Year rerunl 
■r.w.n-Poru.nd Organize l*ro«rum 

ion of management    .       ... ■ 
be  confined   to   executives   of  ,\t  I   IUV££roUIa<l8 

UM local plant. J ~ 
According to Blckley. major topic]    Donald Koontz. Director of Rec- 

of   the   negotiation   parley   Is   tm- reatlon for Whltemarsh  Township. 
piovement   of   working   conditions, announced that a supervised play- 
A< cording   to  workemen,   thry   are ground program will get under way 
r •metimes  made   111   hy  cnndiilons ; un Monday at the Miles Park. Oer- 
Ihe   strikers  ask   not   for   an   ln-jmantown   Pike   and   Joshua  Road. 
riease in wages but for elimination and will operate for five or six 

wsaws. The program of sports, ath- 
letics, games, story-telling, singing. 
mi-1 handicraft will be directed bv 
ML-* Patricia Oberholtzer of Nor- 
rlstown Miss Oberholtzer Is a stud- 
ent at Martha Washington College, 
where she is majoring In physical 
education. 

The activities are sponsored by 
Whltemarsh Township Park and 
Recreational Board In an effort to 
make the playground program 
available to all children of school 
age in the township. Children un- 

fContinued  on  Page  Sight) 

officers    headed    by   President case of rain the event will be held 
saeaarj J. Blckley. Black Horse.        i:he following night. 

While the West side plant la af- 
filiated     with     Allen tow: 
Cement  Company. 
that representation of management 

Held For Court 
Oa Check Charge 

Jamas   Scott.   34.   of   138   West 
First Avenue. Conshohocken. was 
IT id under IMO ball for court at 
Nirristown today on charges of 
forgery and larceny, by Magistrate 
LUtabeth Wolfe. 

He was arrested yesterday after- 
noon at work at Universal Con- 
crete Pipe Company. Upper Merlon. 
by Chief John Boyle, and Detective 
Sergeants Bradley and Miller, of 
Norrsstown. 

Scott  is accused   of  stealing  the 

Boy Injured At Play 
Emanuel Ranerl, eight-year-old 

son of Mr and Mrs Vincent Ran- 
,eri. 804 Payette Street, is under- 

check of a Norrlstown man, which going treatment for cuts of the left 
«as taken from the locker room hand, sustained when he was accl- 
Krlday, and cashing it at a Nor-ldenally struck with a meat cleaver 
ristown department store. The own- by a playmate. Saturday afternoon. 
er la Arron Hardy, who reported'severa! Mitche* were necessary to 
the  check stolen   on  Saturday.       | close the wound. 

When Abraham Corbolotu, 83, of 
sage City.  Kansas,  bade goodbye 

to his cousin, Joseph  Donnlnl. 314 
Maple Street, early today- 

Boy Scouts of the Barren Hill 
Troop spent a week at Camp Del- 
mom, last week. With than mm 
Scoutmaster Jack Bill and Assist- 
ant Scoutmaster Adelbert Blasy 
The campers were Donald Apel 
Joseph Davla, Robert Kiitenraan 
Oeorge Hansel. Wilson Marvel, Da- 
vid McElwee. Charles Simpson 
Richard Blasy. Robert Cade, Frank 
Coulter. Francis Heslon. Joseph 
McCaffrey, Gerhard Otstrrelch. 
Oeorge Sands. Arthur Wood. Bar) 
Bill. Raymond Reeves, and John 
Parrel!. During the week, the boys 
worked toward various awards. 

In the first year. Second Class 
Rank was won by Joseph 
Robert Kntenman Oeorge Ban ■ n. 
Charles Simmon and Donald Apel. 
First class rank was won by Wilson 
Marvel 

In    the 
Bggea 

Ef ol fumilrXm ' Caflrey  advanced   to    first    class 
sngof lumiunent Oeorge Sands advanced to second 

The visit of the Kansas man here class 
throughout  the   past  week  marked;    Tl, ,,.- ,»,,_, „__,  o»„m„^ .u. 
the first reunion of the iulian-born     '" Jj/ £j*tZT~2^J£' 
relatives  in  forty-four  years * „ 1, n H        received Pioneer- 

Back In 1908. CorbolotU left his "* M*rl! "dg*3- 
native land to emigrate to Consho-i '" Ul^ fourth year, John Farrell 
hocken. Ste months later, his cous- received Pioneering and Basketry 
In Joseph left his home In Marche Merit Badges All campers received 
Province. Italy,  to come  here. | the Camp Delmont Award for good 

Just a few days before the arrtva:; «mping. 
of Joseph   Dunnini. Corbolotu  left]    WiLion  Marvel   and   Joseph   Mc 
for Kansas, to take a Job that might "-' 
be forfeited If he delayed 

In the intervening years, the cous- 
ins lost track of each other. Last 
year   Corbolotti  wrote   to  relatlv 

Caffrey received Leadership and 
Training awards. Richard Blasy 
and Gerhard Oestrrelch received 
Waterfront Director's Awards Prank 
Coulter and Arthur Wood received 

of Donnlnl In Italy to ask if they: (he Haiidi-raft Directors' Award 
could furnish Donninis address. In Francis   Heslon   and   Robert   Cade 

pived certificates for rtflery. 

"A RoadityAny 
Other frame ..." 

Yielding to a storm of public 
pressure from all sides, the Mont- 
gomery County Board of Commis- 
sioners lias prevailed upon the 
State Highway Department to re- 
move two signs proclaiming Route 
309 as the Joseph w Hunter Mem- 
orial Highway. Residents along the 
route, known historically as Beth- 
lehem Pike, protested the re-nam- 
ing of the highway in honor of the 
State's first highway commissioner 

The signs, one located on the 
side of the highway north of Val- 
ley Green Road In Whltemarui 

The Kansas resident comented '!'<;» rwhip and the other near Am- 
upon the extensive change in Con-1 bier,  will shortly  be   removed,  ac- 

The ffolden   wedding anniversarv  r»f one of  the bent- „h*h,0CkM1 *"*"* 4i£5**M*toe" he ^"!'n? £ £"LC" Petert' **<*- " , r,B    .    .      ,      .    j.   i-        »_ ■  I lived   here   Paths   lined   the   com- dent of the board 
known couples amonK ( on.-.hohoiktn ■ Italian-American refli-|mtir.kv. where streets are now, and! 
dents will be marked Saturday with a .solemn hijfh mass of the borough has expanded in inany 
thanksifivinK in Ss. Coamas and Pamian Catholic Church.   A 
communion breakfast will follow in the church hall, for mem- 
bers of the family, and a reception for about one thousand 
persons in the fnrtenJPg. 

High Mass To Mark 
Golden   Wedding Day 

a short Ume. the men were corres. 
ponding, and the current visit Is 
the result. 

Donnlnl. taking a Job aa stocker 
with the SchuyLklll Iron Works, 
shortly after his arrival in Con- 
shohocken, has held the same post 
ever since Married, he is the fsth- 
er of two sons and a daughter. One 
of the founders of the Corwhohocken 
Bocce Club, he was an officer dur- 
ing Its early days and has been one 
of  the prime  promoters. 

Working on the Reading freight 
line running through West Consho- 
hocken during his brief siav here. 
Corbolotti had a variety of Jobs 
after going Weal. Borne years ago, 
he purchased a 160-scre farm near 
Osage. and Is a wheat-grower, cm- 
ting three crops yearly. He Is mar- 
ried and has three sons and three 
daughters. 

Itrtrir lights installed, givl 
layllfht appearance. The 1 
nd booths will be spread out over 
he entire square with the chair- 
nt'n and their assistants presenting 
various attractions designed to in- 

'  duce patronage. 
Arrangements    have    been   coni- 

nlrtert   making   the   fire   apparatus 
ii\mlnble to respond to alarm* 

The  block  party  will  be  contln- 
; '""ciub.l ""d "n August 4 and 5 and August 

Tuesday night at 6 15 in the audl-l " *nd  l3 __ . 
lorluai of Spring Mill  fire house,        ,Tlw proceeds will be used to re- 

..   repre-  Hlenlsh    the    treasury,    which   ha.' 
been depleted through the (mehAM 

and William P. DeLany    ' T!ie   ••rl»1 

Following    a    protracted 
Mrs. Edna Force WlaMg, aile 0 

and one ol „ 
founders of Cedar Heights Com- 

(liurch. dud yesterday I 
morning at the residence of her' 
daughter, Mrv Lillian Ftehater.', 
with whom she lived at 336 Sum- 
mit   Avenue, oeder Heights. 

Mrs.    Wtlcog    came    to    Cedar i 
Heights   from   Moorestown, 
thirty years ego and spent the restl 
of  her life there   She took a deep; 
interest  In 

«. m tetneni !.. Oeen launatkfsl 
the time of her death In lftai. Mie n^^„. ,,,. „„„„„.„. .. IH- 
d..nated    the    lots "   »™*™« "« monument   at   thw 
.liurrh was built   Ttie ftist  Sunday  »«*   entrance   to   the   Matsonford 

hool  of the  church  was  held  in hrldge     spanning    the    SrhuvlktU 
the home of Mrs. WUcci   then on in between   the    tan 
Hillcrest   Avenue,   on   October   j; 

l*    She   was   a   member   Oj    th. 1>l**'-»*    It   H   feared   darned   to 
dies' Auxiliary of Keystone l,odge,"inke way for ramps leading  irony, 

„errv Tanc.n. is chairman of the ?" .^LBrothertlO0tl   °'   Ra'lru"d *"   bru,R*  to   ""   ■ehn»1M   »*• 
general commuiee   He has appoint-! nm pressway.   Erected    Ulroagh   publM 
rd  .sevtntieii  ■■iib-commntee chalr-l     Surviving    in   addition   to   Mrs sllbacrtptton,   the   monument    la   % 
men.   each   of    whom   will   be   in'F»hafgf   are  »wo  sons  Julius,  of mrmorlftl  to „,,     ml^ Uom 
charge  of  a   booth  or   table   Each * rtlar    Heights,    and   Charles    M. ,l'r"lur'*w  *• ««  »»""«  «»II   own 
one " theJe chairmen  wUl appV.nt   EMI   iwlli;   10   grandchildren   and West  Conshohocken who i  
his own  workers.  The  Ladles'  Aid '""<' great-grandchildren 
will   assist   the   firemen   bv   taking1     Funeral  services  will  be  held  in 
rimplete clmrge of the cake stand.  ihe     Cedar     Heights    Community 
where s wide variety of edibles will Church.   Saturday   morning   at   it, , 

offered for sale                                Itrv  William E German, offlciatini.- 
Hecto.    Street   will   be   closed   to   Intrrmriu   will   be   in   Fon-est   HHU QMBtin. 

m Payette to Forrest The C*sneteTy. Friends may call at  the l(.|X,rtwl «, reliable 
irea   will   be   wired   and   additional   ArdelJ   Funeral   Home,   Friday   eve- thg    mom;! 

various branches of the < 
orcea In World War I. 
The   movement   to   preserve   UN 

icmoMiii was started hy West Con- 
i n Count i 

iiing after 7. 

inous other 
secUone of the country was grap- 

lescribed by two repre- 
sentatives of the Sinclair Refining 
Company. Philadelphia branch, at 
'lie   seml-monthlv   dinner   meeting 

Sale Of Lots 
Is Proposed 

\\ liih IM.II-II   liit.mi 

l**i-l |Hin»-   DgMWOaTi 

introduced   by   Robert   Ella in, 
chairman of the program with Pros- 
per War. 

The   annual   picnic   of   the  club 
will  be   held   at   Wonr&ea 
Miquon, the date to be announced 
HOOfL 

Ray L. Piero. delegate to the In 
temstional UoBl C mygPtsOD a 
Chicago. July  16 to 30. gave a  re. 
sume of  the event,  reporting  that!    In order to carry ggg 
at) nations and « statea were rep-  toward  cleaning  up the  Schuylklll purchased  by  the" county 'ooounls- 
resented among the delegates   For-1 River, the Commonwealth of Penn- stoneti at a sale for unpaid  " 
ty members and guesu were present  — 

destruction, 
nouses dlrectlv acr< 
FCna  the  monument 
Mrs. Isabel C  Tj H 

tod   to   appeal   to   i 
ceklng   to   have   it 

head   of   the   Sta:. 
imiUnent.    issue    "■ 
lie   monument   b< 

other  location  eg 
be     r: 

The   Moil'   I 
Monara, a-  . 
ni ions   ot    i 
Veterans'    A   D 
iL.sged to u 
the  monument 

an adjteanssl 
iitlei    it    was 

■1 

teen   market) 
art ii  loaf 

root  strege) 

inocea — 

The   Superviaora   of   Wlmemarah 
Township have been asked  to ap- 

m p«t t™ mmat ^ >C£M Avfnu,   „„„,   fi  fcnuMK 
/"I J rp , ■■» Mr,   Hrirn Mock,  lor Hxl ,„'n0

W^ J^, 
tiOiiueniii i rflct "n ,f'"° *'"'" ,r"™ ,l,■l!,!*,«, ■»..!"! 

': For Silt Basin 
ivuoners      of      Montgomery  ifl.ooo.   with   the   approval 

OMgttkf  lequeenng   that  the euper-l Pennsylvania   Art   Commlssi 
Join   In   a   petition   to   the 

urt   for   that   purpose  was   read 
; at    the   supervssora"   meeting   last 

program Saturday   morning.   The   lots 

,.. 

Dennis presided Francis 
rick, of Mount Airy, wne she guest 
of his brother -In -law, rniUlleanii i 
James P. Heaney. 

Pet Show Today 
At *   t'fliir H'M^lltH 

The Cedar HelghU Leeland Park 
Playground had a watermelon party 
last Ftlday afternoon. Seventy-five 
attended, N or them children. In 
peanut and potato races, winners 
for the girls were: Barbara Hauer 
in the 10-to-t2 age group, Sandra 
Ackeraon. in the 7-to-» age group, 
and Carol WhMe In the S-to-« age 
group For the boys: Pat Carltno, 
10-to-12 age group: Jimmy Frae- 
lick. 7-to-9: and Clyde Harrington, 
5-to-6. Winners to the watermelon 
seeds contest ware Billy Davidson, 
first, and Patty Rhoads, second 
Fastest eating were Shorty Dona- 
van, first, and Harry Houck. sec- 
ond Billy Davidson brought his 
pony to provide rides for the child- 
ren Crafts this week will be dn» 
cradles and put holders f ■ the 
girls, and model airplanes for the 
boys. 

Tonight, there wall be a pet show 
at (1:90, to which all are Invited 
with their pets. Prises will be given 
for all  types of  annumb. 

Tuesday afternoon the children 
made paper gliders and held races. 
Winner was Sandra Bonenberger 

Lenny Paperneck in second 
place. 

The ball fames for the boys on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Bulldogs 

Wildcats, finished with each 
team winning a game. Cup 
the teams are George Miller. Bull- 
dogs, and Jimmy Wildcats. The 
teams are seeking soft ball games 
with other playgrounds Schedule.* 
may be arranged through Rev Wil- 
liam F Carman, Conshohocken 1606 

Next Thursday evening a pse and 
cake sale and a doll and hobby 
show wtU benefit the Playground 
Fund. 

ylvanls was forced to eaerclse its Oscar Kottler. secretary- 
ight of eminent domain in taking I or the board, was asked to Inves- 

a tract of land that lies partly In tigate and report at the neert aneet- 
Conshohiicken and partly in Ply-1 in/, -cheduied lor Friday. August A 
rnoutk Towiishlp, It was disclosed A letter was read from the Corn- 
today, of Plymouth Township ask- 

The Water and Power Resources ing that Whitemsrah Township 
Board of the Department of For-1 share the expense of Installing a 
esu  and   Watera  started  the  pro- fire    hydrant   on   Butler   Pike 
reedlngs through Deputy Attorney 
General Thomas H. W. Jonev It 
seeks to take over 34.48 acres of 
ground owned by John A. Wiley 
mid possibly others along Colwell 
Road  and  East   12th Avenue 

On the aasis that Stale repre- 
sentatives have been unable to 
agree on a reasonable price and 
compensation for d»m... 
court was asked to appoint a Jury 
of vlrw to determine the amounts 
due the owners. 

Judge Oeorge C  Obrson appoint 
" -iuel n   — 

Baker,  engineer     and 
veyor.  and Oeorge B   Harv. 
all of    Delaware    Count, 

hoard.   They   are 
on  the   premises   at   10  i 
August   22 

The members of the Jury of view 
mu.-.t be from outride the countv 
under the law providing lor trie 
schuylklll clean-up, it was explain- 
ed. 

Corsons  Station,   opposite  the  Old 

u   erwgtnfj   kf. 
at  about   she) 
url  was  coga* 

■at of eons* 
the 

L 11 
was designed by the late a Gordoat 
Smvth. Jr.. and has been a matter 
of pride in the community It hna 
always been maintained m i v iient 
condition with the Hid of Wage 
Conshohocken Council Each Ma- 
mortal iMy. a brief service nns beegt 
held there by military orpsiuxatlOBeS 
visiting the cemeteriea on Ute was* 
side of the SchuylkUl. 
OPfsef MI II- 

Only one bid was received for 
oil to be used in resurfacing the 
streets of the borough The Koppera 
Company, of Pittsburgh, bid IT 
rents   a   gallon   for   approximately 

Comfort Company office. The super-  4.000 gallons. 
visors determined that. Whiiemarsh     Alan A. Myers A Sons, of Center 
being a second class township, they point, was awarded the go 
had  no  power   to act  iseapj   upon  luriiiMi stone. The bid was |? M per 
petition  signed by  more than half, ton   fur   trap   rock   delivered   ajui 
of   the   owners   within   a   fOO-fode gpresd.   The   work   o^   oiling   mikl 
radius of the proposed local in chipping  the street*  la expected to 

The solicitor. Mr. Menges. Inform-  be completed next week 
*-d   the   supeivisors   that   under   s     council  approved   a   bill of  11.so, 
ruling  by the county board of  as-  to be  presented to Salvatore   Val- 
issssnagtt,   where  the  township line Irtta    owner   of   the   truck   which 
passes through a dwelling the own- crashed  through the guard rail  at 
sr may elect in which township he 

'  xea. The que*ti 
application   for 

■y the oaner of a 
Whltemarsh and partly 

and     *nr. ••"■"=   «™»   *•■   ""   " 
[arvev   ate bulldm« P*rmlt b' 
STto   The !l,t  !W: 
2" ,„  „„. in Bprsngfield Torn 

Death   Curve"  a   few   weeks   ago, 
tearing    awrv   a   section   ot    tnc 
barrier. Repairs were made bv bar* 
ough workmen 

Mr.   Sowers  reported   the m 

The ground is to be used t a silt 
Impounding basin for the Schuylklll 
River Desllling Project 

Deed   transfers   In   | h"   I 

Township, on a plan'of water  and pressure at  the  tiesj 
of lots formerly owned by Charles 
W Robert-. Jr. In the East Dist- 
rict Action was withheld until the 
owner decided in which township 
he wishes to pay his taxes 
III        ><   III  III   If.       UMll'llll 

A schedule of fees was adopted, 
•■ ordinance passed March 

25. 1U4«. as follows: 
Filing of plan. ISOO: material 

test, actual cost of material tested: 
Inenection,  1160 for  a project em- 

hydrants Installed on Walnut and) 
Spring Garden streets to be eats** 
factory. 

Amliulaiife Drive 
Kxtrmit <l 2 Weeks 

of Deeds ofBce show also thst 38 42 braced wit inn a single plan, pro- 
fm»-ou   ■dJ"tm,,«   t"1"'"'    wtwd   . number of days or 
by William and Peironella Smol- piirts ot dkV.s (1|1 whkli the services 
inski. has been transferred to the of inspectors sre required does not 
State at a price of 820,500 Tills | ,.srred tan—fit additional for each 
ground Is also to form par! of the extra day or part of day for which 
desiltlng  basin 

Ilorurc \S iliiHT. Sr, 
Buck In Hospital 

Horace Wtlmer. Sr., of 1662 But- 
ler Pike, is rapidly improving at 
Montgomery Hospital, following an 
emergency operation performed 
Sunday He was admitted early In 
he morning after being stricken 
uddcnly At his home. 

oar had returned only two 
days before from the same hospital. 
where he was a- patient for four 
weeks suffering a fracture of the 
right hip He sustained the Injury 
when he fell from the second runi< 
of a step-ladder while inserting a 
pane of glass in a window at the 

e of hi-- daughter, Mrs. William 
Confinued  on   Page   tight) 

Dr. Frank Scott 
Is (xiiest Speaker 

Rev. Frank D Scott. D. D. Pro- 
fessor of Bible and College Pastor 
st Beaver College, Jenklntown. will 
ba guest speaker at the Consho- 
hocken Presbyterian Church st the 
fl inday morning service at 10:30. 
Ileaver College is a Presbyterian 
College for women. Dr. Scott re- 
ceived his bachelor of arts degree 
at Waynrsboro College. After ad- 
ditional study at Yale and Columbia 
I'nlversitles he received his master's 
degree from Columbia He was grsd- 
usted from Auburn Theological 
Seminary and was  granted a doc- 
■ irate  by Waynesboro  College   He 
■ as an Army chaplain during World 
\..ir II. and haa served at Beaver 
Colege since 1932. except tor his 
rears to the  service. 

Celebrants    are    Mr     and    Mrs. 
Nicholas R. Vishio. 162 West Seven- 
th Avenue, both residents here for 
more than hah* a century. 

Rev Ildebrando SchifTalaqus, as- 
sistant rector of the church, will 
be celebrant at the Jubilee mass at 
9 a m., assisted by Rev Vincent 
Randazzo. assistant rector of Our 
Lady or Angels Catholic Church. 
Philadelphia, and former assistant 
at St. Cosmas Church Postmaster 
James P. Ifeaney. Miss Florence 
Riles, of West Conshohocken. Wil- 
liam CJaikowskl. and Mrs. Millie 
DlCiurclo will be vocal soloists at 
the service The latter will also pre- 
side at the organ, 

; ember* of the family, and 
additional  guests, 

Recovering After 
Mild Polio Attack 

Charles Leonard, Jr., two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leonard. 364 Ean He.-or Street. 
is reported rapidly improving at 
Montgomery- Hospital, where he was 
admitted Saturday with what fc 
described as an mild case of polio- 
myelitis. The case is the only one 
In this area, and one of only three 
reported m the county The other 
two, young Royersford cousins, are 
aiso reported as steadily improving 

Bark From *Gap* 
Second Lieutenant Richard Col- 

lins and Pfc Eugene Collins, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Collins 

will attend the 308 East Tenth Avenue, have re- 
catered breakfast, at which M- snd; turned from two weeks' training a: 
Mrs. John Vishio, son and daughter- Indlantown Gap Lieut. Collinc Is 
In-law of the celebrants, will be I a member of Company C, Nattor.al 
hosts. Guard, and Pfc   Collins Is a m-m- 

Two   hundred   and   seventy-five ber of the Tank  Company  of this 
(Continued   on  Page   Four)       I area. 

ffcmiley Service Station 
Subject (K Feature Article 

Hemsley. township com- 
' mouth Township, 

is the subject of a feature article 
in a recent Isv-ue of "Super Ser- 

tkj article is based 
an the progress!veness shown in 

operation of his service 
station on Ridge Pike 

Written by William E. Sheppard 
of Cold Point, the article states In 
part "Mr Hemsley luu become ■ 
sales opportune I After a drive-In 

.'ture theatre had been 
built nearby last year. Mr. Hem-sley 
realized that some people went to 
these theatres to see the pictures 
He knew that those people would 
appreciate clear elgUD through 
clean windshields, even If the 
courting couples did not. 

"He posted a sign at the edge 
of the road which manv theatre- 
bound cars would pass. Here u the 
message that was painted on both 

i' board' 
-STOP! RB*1 rdtff Windshield 

Cleaned Before Going to the Drive- 

In   Theatre    No   Charge!   Compli- 
meiHs-Hemsley' 

Later in the article the magazine 
observes. "Righr from hi 
business, Hemsley instructed bis 
men to give their courtesy service1 

rnUe. Youve got to slum 
people that you're happy to do any- 
thing you can for man 
you might as well not do it. h- 
said" 

■■ oisley for 
■..Niiuiiiy      ac'ivuo" M: 

■•-Sieves in community ac- 
tivity. He has been an officer of the 
local Communltv Chest, He belong,, 

town   Last   year  he  was  elected  a 
township     com it.. 
mouth   Township.   Now   everybody 
knows 'Henry'." 

The  author  of  the  article.  Is  a 
free  lance  writer    In  a   forthrom- 

"f   "American    Paint    A: 
Oil Dealer" an at 
feature The national Pa-'. 
of Conshohocken. 

'Water Show* 
\l Sherry Lake 
An Olympic swimming star and 

many other luminaries of the aqu- 
atic sports world will take part In 
a water-show, first of Its sort ever 
held here, Monday nii'ht at 8 at 
Sherry lake QSJOM drove Road 
Just east of Butler pike 

Verdeur.    of    Philadelphia. 

tn  tnsnactnr Is required until final 
vnroval. 

The     supervisors     adopted     an 
enl   to   the   ordinance   ap- 

>M, changing  the 
pevlflranous required in conatrue- 

>:i   of   re.s-pools   and seepage  pits 
Mr      Kottler     announced     that 
nipt  payment  of  uses had en- 

The drive to raise funds for pur* 
chase of an ambulance by thst 
George Clay Fire Company has been 
extended for two weeks, it was an- 
nounced after a meeting of the am* 
bulance committee Monday night. 
Returns submitted at the meeting' 
disclosed that 86,000 haa bean col- 
lected. There are, however, marts' 
pledges not yet paid, and the en- 
enMuii was granted so that 'call- 

backs" could be made. The exten- 
sion will also allow time for a num- 
ber of organisations tu make pay- 
mem of promised contributions. 

Several members who have vot- 
unteered their services to drive the 
ambulance are being schooled in 

BRsstUp to repay a first aid treatment The new Hi "iO0 
HI made to it by Montgomery ambulance on a Cadillac chase Is, 
u.it Company on May 15 of this being built In the Midwest, la ea- 
ur. in the sum of 155.000. A let-ipected to be delivered some Urns 
- of thanks from J. Jsmes Mlra- between August 8 and August 10. 

. —e. secretary of the Whltemarsh The vehicle will be equipped with 
Olympic breast-stroke swimming Ltong Club, was read, exprrsalng Lee tires and a Carhle Ac Doughty 
champion since the world sports ;hanks «f the Boys and OirU Com- batter, which were donated br the 
tournament of  ]Mg »nd former La mUtee   for   help   extended  in  con- manufacturers. 
Salle swimming  star, will head the nectton with the Independence Day   

of   e/ster   "greats"   who nenda- RESIDENT 111, 
will   appear    Verdeur   holds   nine Mon  was given Ohial  of Police Ed-      Mrs   Edward O   Werts   131   Mss* 
world records for aquatic*, excel!'t Handling  of  nth Avenue, was taken ill suddens* 
only   by   Johnny   Wei mullpr,   who    r,fflc   and  other  aid  to the  cele-  at  her   home  on  Tuesday.  She   to 
enmrred   ten .brallon. tttspnretna sflOWiy 

Acting   as   nift-ster   of   ceremonies  ■-   ■' ■  ■      ■ 
will   be   Joe   Klrke.   La   Sal; 
coaih   Charles Roewser, Lansdowue 
official    water    sports    coach    and 
starter   In   thg   In1-:   Olympics 
serve as alerter 

Ralph     Trlmhoru.     Philadelphia.! 
Middle   Atlantic   diving   champion;! J 

N Won,     former     Temple 
Peters of Trenton, Hid- "On*.  Iiw iaai 

die Atlantic girl star swimmer; and ,'tw  °*l .    . 
Marge   Hultnn.   U    8L   gM   breast- IMfsis*lCtioni   on   t hf   piirrhiisr   of   gUgST  BTS,   U   ffft,   in- 

impion. win perform.      formal and polito   a* ihown by the appsfsl sbove, pautad OVfer 
IrnT'co^or   "The ^""shoS' ll"   M1^i,r "*" ■  IM "n'   "'   ^V***1 BtMtt'i two I chain 

M*insored  bv   the Optimist  Cub of f'MM' markets. 
Norrlstown   The program,  i 

Greed And Hoarding 
Make Sugar Scarce 

two hours. Is expected to attract * » ■ *-i •   e d\ 
large   Hroup__of    lovers   of    water >ailie<l i Jllff fl|H*rutor 

Kxrlimi'!!' 
sporta   In  addition  to Sherrv Lake   .. 

men and their friends      Al   LaasUuSJi 
l  the benefit event may;    M„   A:inl M   c„mif.|Iv. J07 Ford 

be  procured  at  sherry  Lake office 
on the grounds of the swim center   Suee\.    West    Conshohocken 

■•■lung  until   ii    Mr.  and: been  made night chief opera:' RM    Kemrder   "inducted 
Mrs   Walter  P    Heck.   I860  Butler the    Bell    telephone    exchone lerday   afternoon,   man- 

But   indtcsUons are  that  Ii cus- 
»t   refrain   from   greedy 

hoarding— which   Is   any   purchase) 
of   sugar   beyond   normal I 
needs—sterner   measures   m * 
takarj 

While DO sugar, at all v..^ 
,. r of these two markets^ 

pike,  are   managers  of  this  water 
ipurts club. 

Much Snathe - 
Little I-ire 

■ :    here    and    s    former    hortage   of    the   pTOdUCl   It ill     It 
Hie long  difitatiH-  i ■ essed   and 

i 
' Ad which followed 

Vsllev  Forge, she  served  as  nlghi  quickly, and unneeeasarlly   the out- 
chief   operator   at   the   temporary  break ol  war m Korea. 
exchange there ..Both   flr»   companies   were  sum- 

moned to the wtlrae Store. Fayette 
Street above First Avenue, Tue.- II,,,,,,, J I,,I. \|«.«.fu Tmlisv 
day  evening,   when   an  oil   burnai   ,,,»""   ' llll»   *!**< 1H  I CHla\ 
In the basement went out of ad- The Wtai Con*hohork*n Home 
Justment, causing a slight fire andjciub is meeting this afternoon at 2 
filling the building with smoke. No at   the   adjoining   hon 

:'suited.  The  lncid*n'   at-11 
many    people,   and    tr.,.-l 

i 

fire hose lying in the sueet, jby the July  mi fCoafinved in i   .•   ■ 

That demand, both market man- 
agers said, is triple the normal dr- 
mand.   Tlierefore,  when   ttx 
sugar   all' ti red. It  u 
sold   in   one-third  the   saw 

\ \   P \J:u':-'  ™» 
Sixth   Avenue   aBd    I 

■ 



=*■> 
lHuniwiT, RUT yr. ^wi 

Stan leu Gi art/efy Li/era 

TiW Soon To 
The marring* of n O>n*hohorken 

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE COMMUNITY 
"AS THEY PASS"  (Tuesday) "MOLLY MATSON" (Thursday) 

MOLLY TELLS 
Ml     l>* 

-M »"n ol  Mi   and One Clover Pays Year's Rent 
\ I GirlScout Cunij) Kiwanis: 

News Of Other Camp Parties rh» Slovak H smr, nioBill' 
ri 

■ 
iiHJr.'d Helen l-ol'h. Of Cirl SfJOBt Troup 27. Not* 

imllinffb   p*wWd  ON mounts** elovtr leaf in the 
' hands •>{ "landlord" Joseph W. Ellis, president of the Nor- 

ristown Kiwanla Club, Tuesday nijrht, at * gala proxrim at 
i .,mi> Kiwanis, at Ob. 

A numbtr of fVinshnrWken tiirl leooti taeksal on hap- 
i as the Olrl Smuts wer* told, in effect, that "rent wan 

pud Up fur another year."  
H      •        'i    I        et:-ererl   into   ■ ' 

■.-  V* ir*i ' -. t    II     t 
. n tun, liaopin-    >Mr*F IK IIOKtPMK 

tlgaome   activities    for   -,      ., .     .  ..      ., 
Olrl Scout* of this «ree STST) Sum-   I a  ttasfUlai .Vrt// 

*• %LfSS    ■»"  rirmir.n  Borkowakt. ofi'i■ (iirvpT-imi 
IABKO, 

ince the towiniarw djn'l even dad 
Mhj leavs*. 

'.';"'?;     at>* mini  at  Notrsatty,  it   *■• 
mom  Terrace  . -   ,,  „f  .  resident 

It)    that    hniMDBCk- 
Lhal w»*  mart'1 ;iainB   was   thU   Bummer   made   a 
uking 'he 3Wn ,|  r  c»mp v'hedule 

nlm in horaemgnship plac- 
itpnl    Mn»   mi 

j 

>M   lor   hi* | 
■ 

rr     Oi     the     ■ 
i i Old Elm , 

A. L. Auxiliary 
Holds Benefit 

— PERSONALS — 

Club Holds 
Two Events 
Two event* were held Us! 

end by a club of v Ml s**SBSl 
thi> 

BJ i 
npri 

i   *o 
of   St. Matthew n Htch SchooL 

Mr   MM Mr.   C   Rush  Ban-   jr.,    Mr   and  Mr..  Leo F.  Hlckey. of,    First of the imnj     ■ a a wiener 
a.  Bridgeport,    and    Mr.    «nd    Mis. rout   and .      SI „y 

uVs week in  Atlantic City. Maurfct    J     Hlckey.    101    WUliam* mxht.  at the   Hums  ol   Mr*   Fran- 
.    .    . Hireat    Weal   conshohocken,   have els   fcntenman. Joshua    Road    " 

Mr   and  Mm    Oarer   Prea*.   8r , returned from a motor tour of New | F»r-t    Aiunue.    Barren 
151  v,'      ilh Avfiiur. have return- j York Bute   Leo Hlckey was on two, r  

Favorite cwd gamea featured the      Mr    >nd  „„    „„„,   p,.^,   m  I turned from a motor tour of New  rV*t    Awnue.    Barren   HtU. 
benefit   card   party   held   vtaterdsy  ,5j Ww,  n,h Avenue. have return-! York Stale   Leo Hlckey waa on two roast was held on the lawn of ma 
afternoon  at   the  American Legion    d fr »eek» Ku in Surf city   woeka* rtcation  from  hU dutjea aa  bmkS, full-wed by the presentaum 
Home, Second  Avenue  and Forreat I? V       * "™*   •** " ow*       7   iurtlunt m*na-er  of   the   A  A  P of  gifts to Mr»  OeraUJ ColUna.  of 
Bt-'eet.   by    the   American   Legion,   ■ •    .    . I Hlore  „«,,   and  hla   brother   from  Nurruitown.  wife of  a  class  mera- 
AU>StkW7         ,|    Jem Ki.ne   manaBrr of the A A-    he Philadelphia Electric Company.jber. 

J]F Store, will begin  iwo wteka'  va- 
, IcwUon  'rom hla duties on Monday 

He wiU apend the time at tha *e«- 
' ihore.. 

Proce<.-d«    will    aid    the   general 
ind   Mn   David Allan   of 401 Ea.it 
:h Awms. waa general chairman.: 
.led by Mrs   Daniel Hlltner. Mrs.: 
seprt  Bhaffer.   Mrs   Joaeph  F 
-r.nd   M»    Vernon   Wynne. Mi«  Barah    Hickey.    I»    West 
Attending    •«•__«s*L_torf|fmirth ,in Injm 

Lee Rubber St Tire Corporation ol- 
ftcea. la in Boston, M*sa. with 
friends. 

MRR JAMP_^    E     ROBrnTB 
JR . of NorrUtown. who was Mis* 
Helcne   M    McCsrrbrk.   140  Wart , 
Blsth A*enue. prmr to her mar- ' ™,

M.M™ 
riage to the Harnionrllle 

Brown. Mi". Th'rtna* Matthews. 
Marlon Dodsworth. Anna Xreasky. 
Mrs N B. Lln*iey. Mr* Alma 
Hauk Mrs. Laura Shade Mrs 
Otnmtt   Bla'er     Jr     Mr-     WshST 

%T\X:* tTVj* AS
dK   2I» We>t Utfa Avenue", are spending Mra.   Arme    O.    Ha..^ iW   Bin, ,hte wrrk lt 8kv,op. In the POC-^MM 

Prostack   ts  on  vacation  from 

Mr  and Mra  Oedrge P   Proauck. 

Mrs.   Ora 

Catholic Ch 

1947 and  1< 

e *n«  (irsd- 
Upprr  M-rton 

-,.■<!   .M.*   rssj 

dauahtei 
lB. Biirk'iw»kl, 300 Ea't 11th Avenue. 

recently graduated as a nur*e from 
St Mnrfs Rospltai Philadelphia 
entrrtalnad the membero of the 

i hospital siaff and her classmates at 
her hntn* Bnturdav r,:eht Ffir'r--is 
Ijermn* were present. Including the 

; brother of the hosteas. Cpl Jinn 
I Borkowskl. Jr . nerving In 'he Arm} 

Air Porce .niri atationed at Con- 
msr, Olrl Scout n#llM.,n, p„ 

fi -on chairman in this area       — ■    -      —— —        ■■   ■      —I     atjaj Lena Santoni 
_. ! Tlnrd 

wo   of 
■ .:■: ,f:.

,,,;.i.;
r',"r;;"

,d.",:;r..'"n p*s«" m me aarn Fan. at 

Mrs    Alva   N    Wmne, 

■BS *MotrrfUl5.8ne   All*nL  Mr.  Orate.-B-xley C^npany. Norrtatown 
William    R.    Moore,1 

Mra   Marlon   Deever.  Mrs.  Howard 

On  Sunday, the same group en- 
Mr   and Mrs   John  Pearson, and  j, yi-d an Informal picnic at Mont- 

family are removing from IKS) 
Payelte Street to 109 Roaemoni 
Avenue. RorrUtown. 

Mr and MSS Frank Wetheretl. 
uf Kingston. Omarlo. and Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Ledger, of Cornwall. 
Ontario are the guest* of Mr and 
Mrs. Lawrence O. LaCoate. 215 East 
111h Avenue 

I itititift Ocean City 
,    Mr*.   Roy    EJlaro.    1022    Fayett* 

Gunning     East    Hector Slreet, Bnd   Mrs. Harry W   Tyaon, 
311   West   llth  Avenue,  accompan- ge K. the Harmrmvllle recent,    ^""^^7^^^.^",^^    will   „e»;in   a   two-wrnk   VS>   W   West   llth   Avenue,   accompan. 

June   H   m   St.    Matthew's '-^"^"J%T*r^VTill^rn.    A 'e ^""n     'r'™     'he     Conahoh.Hrken l*d b?; Mra   Mary Cutler   o   M*. 
thoiic Church £*.?*'„"." ri5I-?™??' M.r!  PedTal   saving*   A   Loan   Aaaocla-1 -onville.   formerly  of   oulph   Mill*. 

Shower Fetes 
Bride-To-Be 

Bate." Mrs    Doris  Sheppard,   Mary    . 
Rfcchter, Mr».  Cecelia RusaeU, Mrs.,110" offlce on  Monday. 
Joseph Achafer. 

Second Hirthday Parly 
Mr and a'rs Hen-v E Rollln* 

I Jr. and family. 1013 Payette Street, 
were uuests Tueadav at the Sum- 
mer home of Mr   and Mrs   Walter 

nd Mr*. Marlon S Werti, of Phil 
adelphl*. former Weat Conahohock- 
en realdent. are *pendlng tht* week 
In Ocean City. " 

To Stay At Stone Harbor The second  Urthds>'■"«*«•" w   EUenbertf.   former  rssidenu.  In. 
of  Carol Ann  aaMaW,  daughter of N   j Mr    ^   fcfrji   Anihony   Talon*. 
Mr.   and   Mrs    John   Lawler.   Nor- ^ »""'■■..    , | ind  Mta,   w^  Talone    136   W«al 

nriMTa iTTwni/v*i   p«B. ' Tliml   Avenue   whose   marriage   to 'I'3'"^."T " L''l't'r'\Z .f'*1 i.'Jl'n'h  Wwt   lllh  Avenue,   have   returned 
'    J28n^*\2r2J£5PJ5r7Z   Harn  M':««. Kotrlstown,  wUl take *>-"*>»' •* ^^■a*-«J0,*g  from a aaator trip to Ch.cago. where 

HI   ■li'fll:.: 

jmtVEBSAAl 
CALENDAR dmina "lie i there di 

TODAY 
a/altet  Wondolow-  oatapowici    Mary   Ann   Ortywaca, 

l«i    Street.   3Ut.arid R„ih itiiiple  wttb Pal«v Hum- 

ArtKHia    the    BroUp    »-.. .  ■ 

Joan-"""   " 
Oai LAIIS Is rtotsesaan- j*™?'*    . 

mn»     «   i«'-l    by   Ann  ''"^"V'  F        F  ' 
,^h. who -l-arner!   ss .SaSSjagi  n 

about    hariei''    at     the 
ranch. 

Sum-rniH   local   Olrl   isSutl   are 

a; 
Moor- 

f 
i 

"f honor will  be Daisy NapolPfaho 
irletie of Plul.id-lphla. who will become a 

next month. 

I   a tniacwl- 
...   ;hower Sattirrtiiy    at   whktl 

■ urn   tered ilisn r« a rsesnt itsy ««  Mr«   FMIJ Miragiia "JfJfjKSJUSB, 
McHv  I "i   M'Fir and   wl" '" Pnilsdeninn rMiopti-s ruiest 

R.,m   M.r.  I.™  H.rv.v.  "' »-"-• ««  » '•■'" «"""'"« 
(.SL  U»h  sntl  N;tncv  thaham,  Marl 

Fabriri'.  Main  K")dv<i,  Mary Sa 
Patn 

Fiki N:1IV,. i. 
blrlhdav trinha     Marm,,    Ip-aktr     Palrlcla 

Mr     niul    Mr-    Ra1|i|i    J     Qnss   Hii.»rll. .»nd  1-oillse Maguire. ol  Ml- 
JH   ' ■'■   Klieet.   teniii   wedding qlton   JudlUl  Wood,  ol   Norrlstowii! 

a    granddaughter    of    the    "Jim' 
JuK  ;■ Wn.Ml- here, * -peniiina the entire 

t..i„    a*..ll_.    i-i.   Inaanhlna   Av.    A«»mier Hirre  Mm   Henrv  f.    Rol- 
,.,    rounty .lialrman awlstani. 

"UU    W nI   aiei     »   • ''    ,ht   rnm,)' «'■">- "   """   ittendlna tha "rant' party Tuasday   liavr   visited   -moat every summer 
loo    Avenpe.   ttest   o»>islH>li(N>ksn      A   WWB  rrlpfl(lf  Bb,,11,   lh,  r,mpi|nr tn, p(Wt  fnr y^Br8_ rtiincumh- 

raaanlly  by   Mm   Rollina, ink   their   vWt   there   this   seaaon 
inir because of an extended western 

ma* and Dammn Catholic Church ^ »"„*! L^ Vu*iu  in addition to l"mal «»"»sniton   Thev were regls 
waa feted at a ahower  here Tuea-  ft^uaJ*n

# '        *   ° *d(UUon "tered at the Palmer Houae. 
WoeV'ner  and ouldoof lUppet Simdav. a/l but! day night , " 

two of the twent) luasM from other      Arranged   by  the  Jufla   Club,   of   §/•    . f 
AUaWtuatSS   Th»   aroiip   will   in-  which the bride-elect ia a member.! f ICtOT  gfwaTj 

turte cla««i»ate«   if j.->an at Ml  flt line  event   was  held   at   the   hnmei _ _. ^ 
neph    Academv     Chestnut    HIM ' r,f   another   member.   Miss   Eleanor   AI  fwaewJl   SloiH' 
la   onlv  locil   guesU   among   the  unrdamotte.  334  Waat   Third  Ave-        * iTCi*,/ | 

gnu   *ill   be   Mary  Coatello   and | nue 
Marie  Meaney. ^^^ flrw(lrs m p^tei „(«.«  con. 

Mmt of the »ueaU at a miaeel-1 uinrrt In a decorated sprinkltng- 
can. formed the oem^rptoea of the 
refreshment table Preaeni. In ad- 
dition t« Miss Cnrdamone and the 
honor guest, were Misses Rita Man- 
et ti Ann Scliotmlller Joan Andry, 
Jeon Simoncml. and Lucy Donninl 

MiM Asnea M.  Hickey.  135 West 
Fourth  Avenue,  la  on  a  two-week 
trip   to  St.   Anne   DeBeaupre   and 
othi-r Canadian polnl    m unf thi 
trip there by air. Miss Hlckey is on 

._   vacation   fr«m   the   Gulf   Refining Victory jory  starof staae. screen   Compan, (,fIlrw   ph„a(k.,pnla. 
radio   *iid    televlalon   and   skillful '     ' ... 
magician     will    to»   ^^r*^'    Mrs Walter ClealeUkl and daugh-1 

Buck* Count,   P^h^/^^nc*.  ^   ConnJ-    N>wl|f   and   phy%K-    Avnld M,rtnltl)nB „yun whenever 

Talone and aons. Ernaat and An> 
:hony, of NorrLsiuwn. and Barbara 
Ann Talone, 334 E*w.t Tenth Ave- 
nue, will leave Sunday for Stone 
Harbor. N J'.. where they will oc 
cupy a coiugc for a week. 

Mark -t I w Annivertary 
A family dinner at their homi 

tomghtvwiU mark the 31st wcdditiH 
aiimveraary of Mr. and Mra. Wal- 
tol W .ndolowskl, 41S East Hector 
Street. 

gomery County Park. 
Present in addition to Mr*. ED> 

tenman and Mrs Collln* were Mrs. 
rd OTJonuell. Mrs. Joaoph Dei 
o. Mn Ler, BUM Jr. BSSS. 

John Travera. Mra. Edward OUtet- 
pie. thl* borough: Mrs. John W rtb 
of Lafayette Hill, Mra. Joseph But- 
ler. Norrlstown. Miss Dorothy Hur- 
ley, of Bethlehem, and Mra. Mover 
Huneberger. of Yellow Springs. 
Ohio, who la vlattlng at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
chael Orhnlch. 309 Spring Mil 
Avenue. She wat a member at tbs 

Trip To If ihheood 
m. Clare'a Socletv. oroup 161. of 

St. Marys Catholic Church, win 
make a one-day trip to Wlldwood, 
N J. on August 30. open to mem- 
bers and friend*. Reservation* era 
requested aa anon a* possible, to be 
made with Mr*. K*thryn Froncrak 
or Mia* Josephine Mbirwics. 

S. & ClaiB Picnic 
The Methodist Sunday School 

Claaa. taught by Mrs Robert L. 
Ellam. 119 East Eighth Avenue, held 
an informal picnic all da) 
day at Montgomery County Park. 
Basket lunch WK* enjoyed In a pic- 
nic grove Included in the group, in 
addition to Mr*. Ellam. were Mi sag 
Slurlev Diem. June Higgs. Marvclle 
Toney. Joyce Rutter, and Dorothy 
Woodward 

a*  the  leading   character   in  "The 
Spider",  famou*   American  comedy "^g^J^1 

which Theron Bamberger will pre- 
sent nest  week, beginning Monday 

'The flptder '.  wrltt' 

Counlv    (I'd !     ' 

HFADINO    MAINE-WARD,   Bet-   /Kg   T^.".. T..    Ir.'.„».. 
th. of Payette Street  and »'"  ' nP '» .-Iriwsflfi 

jfortti    lane,   mil   jean   Darts,   of I    Mr,   and   Mrs    Frank    Relfl.   Of 
East  Fourth Avenue, left  bv motor|Ilt,|P   A\enue.   Harmonville    have 
las) Saturday, accompanied by  Hro 1 i*»ft; hv  motor for a  two-week  trip 
younf   women   friends,  for  a   two-; t„  Phoenix.  Art?.,  where   they  will 
week stay Bt Bill  BarlyS Camp at   vi„it  Alan  and  Ray Morris, broth- 

ers of Mrs  nelff. and their families 
Ray  Morris   la  a  former   Consho- 
horken resident  Mr RelfT Is on vg- 
ratlnn from the Linear, fnc. plant 
at    Plymouth   Meeting     and    Mr« 
Relff    train   setretarial    duiiee    in 
Rostwrmigh. 

Oursler and  the late Lowell Bren- 
tano.   la   a    laugh-packr'l 
with a melodramatic flavor, tt start* i 

her   daughter.1 possible.  Instead,  Iron  your rayon.' 
Mr*   John  Hut>er  and   the  latter'.-   >s   s<>on   as   they've   dried   to   the 

_,   infant     daughter      Chriatlne.     of  nsht   degree   of   dampneas    You'll 
-!,.._' Mmint  Airv.  are  occupying  a  cot- then   have   perfect   distribution   of 

tage   at   Vent nor. 
Summer 

for   the ■lure which t* all but lmpo?"1- 
I"  with sprinkling. _____ 

Rag A  Pabolatery  Cleantag 

GLAIR L. PEIFER 
w Btnalag • • RWrtagtog w 

143 E. Hlb Ava        Consho   177S 

Betty  and  Jean   are  Olgaj 

repuris in part 

■   i:    '!    I Ittlf »  Ave- 
t ir'hdav n-otrsl    Motiignuiery 

?S_ 'aJSrs    5*       ■ IB OiallSl   FSnnayl- Dtritl.  to   Ph.ladelphl, 
w.thriav Rweneiahd   _        .„„„,„„„„ Hie sole <lireo- jrlaasmate of Jean at Ft 
pinrtnnv. ^   nJ   M)<|(   J)|1|;i   R    L«ndu.   of  School, and  Eleanor Dunwoody. ol 

., ,  1M Ambler,  a.'lsted  bv   Mia. I^e-ma  J   Paoll,   Who   Is   working   with   Jean 
' ■ ' ■   _  4"r' Dingier   of  (Jvetlnook    soil   a   ttn-1 ln the headquarter, of the drive to 

i Avenue, West CoivMiolinch-    ,|)fT   „,   p^flMkan   The  health   of | rsls-  funds for projects al "eSsn**.'" 
■ ' "pity Fon 

ie Flrat ■ nun. nurse, Mrs   Sara H   Peck.tthe 1 

The third blithdav anniversary 
Of Donna Marie Pcnn-on. 1308 Fay 
ettc Street. wW marked last Thurs- 
day with a children's party, at her 
home OueatR included Rosemary 
Pearson.  Richard  Jones,  John  and 

-.-hurken. r>li-,l!     ;; Vv\^ |1|:..hv   Mr,   CUH F   MU  \n; oouas   frcm her duller* with the  f,,',,^ Rfhni'k. Jrrin' Penrwn   Jr 
-       ,_ ,   ley  la  tin rump diet mop,  and  the l"penn" activity   Betty, you rimem-, M|rv   Louhe   Schank    all   of   this 

Mr    mid    Mt      .film     F-makml. ,    „r^  nrfpBred   bv   the  Cemplher,    was    fraduated    **■ 
n-,t.     II   ill.,     till...      pfi'.     ..,<..(,'in.,     mi.      '■" ■   " I    _.' ____ ,,_           ill... , <.„!!___      _i 

Mary 
I n i'iK'. 37iii wtddini an- rwtt,   Mll ■ giiMbeth 
tiiverasi .„ ;(0t)i   .^weri   by   Umia ■ burg. 

Mr    gnd    Mn    Edward   lawless. flrrirr,„    Mariha  Johnton,   Barbara     Jane Pnmylli    n alster of "Betty" 
:i. ■   Od wrrlrtltig   nnnivet- AMIl yaOuirt, und Anne M  Roger*       graduated    from    Wilson   College 

A  nature scavenger hunt prnveri  last   month.  Is  ipendKig  this  week, priijenix'vhle' 
U       (I     .'sines    Bnird  ( tll]|^ auageai and had the girls nn , at   Normandy   Beach, N   J. a  fUeai 

■heh   tOSS   leniiiiita  many  mtsrsai-  »t   !h» Summer  home or a  former 
l Hi1:   Mawr.   llth   wed-   M1 mmgi nhoiit nature. While hav- j classmate, Jean Trelawney. of Nut- 

iiti   let1   uf   fun    aWafj   rain  didn't: ley, N. J. 
Avenue sna ,Uu,u   ,„,. Ml(hii<uaem  of the garls, MOLLY MATSON 

f and a fine talent show brought forth  —  
i -t,   hidden   ablUtv.   A   cook-out I p       .      Witt  \§,,tw.i. 

thUF   lilMlirisv W]ln  Lnti-larunif itemi nn the menu j ■  111 t V   rT III  iff Iff ft 
Ohiiriei    William    Prlmstena,    Tft Nlirn _,   Pbt'ef OWM ' SAC   were en-   ,.      .    *    , . 

l rygg nv allon a hike to the*wlng-,|  A IIIIU 1'l Kl lift 
lll'i   Maple y,„ bridge. Spatter prlnta of leaves I 

rUlAay • ■•.rd another aource! 
' '.[   InfOTinaUon  nn   nature 

Vl( TOR   JORY bomugh:    Jea n   ynrsv t h    of   Con- 
vdwartl   Mangle,   of   De- 

troit     Mich :    and    D^nna    Marie „„t    wltn    Monsieur   Chatrand 
Wlilauer. Ronald and Norman Dev-  vaudeville headliner. giving a manic 

and rarolyn  Dellaqullla, all of  „nuw  m K   theatre,  Durina;  hi*  art 
.n the auditorium 

Stork aftoJM 
Mr. and Mrs. i.mn Fraellrh. S14 

Ea«t Sixth Avenue, a daughler, at 
Montgomery Boipitat. Tuesday. 

Mr. and  Mrs. rred  H.  Sailer,  of 
Audubon. twins, a son and a Hiuh- 
tor,   on    Monday   at    Plioenixvllle 

A  trio of unnivers-irles. occurring  Hospital     A    former    resident    of 
tndav,   will  be   marked  at  a   large I Oulph Mills. Mr. Salter Is associated 

„   ifamllv    dinner    party   Sunday,   at I with   has   father,   Fred    E    Salter, 
ot.rge   Mtirphv.   M     371   Hprlhg ,|r(>

A.§.£™ §rt* ^ ^ ^  the home of James Denno. 101 Ens-   prnpnemr    «.f   Trt-Met.1    Products 
M  arthday. Ahn    Mlured   tore V hi"   in"  «  11l,rd   A"ni1*   Flf"r   ire  ««P«t«d  Corporation. Seven Star*. 

■^fflri^^ Mr    and   L' r'lw.n Silurdav    Fnrresl   Hllla   unit   rest- „rtt1ln.   .mi|V,r..rv   ...   Mr    «nri      ■*"■    'inri    *•"■    r,wln tenth 
mine' weddtn*   annivemarv   of   Mr    and 
iklna   **T*   Jo*,,Ph Smerecki. ni the Third 

31 Avenue   aSatfSSS;   the   birthday   an- 
I..J   ■„   niversarv   of   Mr    Denno,   and   the 

di   Of   l»>    Thev   ",'""«a   ""tenth  annWersarv of  the  chrLsten- 
■r',i  ' -X.Jl     .,  E     I,""   "'    SS   daughter.   Rrswmarle 

•'".J"™.1™,!.-^ Mr*  Smerecki Is also a daughter of 
jCrVat   Mr   Drntl" 
Tt Miss     Otissts will include Mr. and Mrs 
m *"™|Frank   Pollock   and   Mr    and   Mr* 

birth- MJl"la!Uffi!f as? e^Snf'uMto IB ™«    ^f"   and   fami!lp'    ""    "' 
,h-   eir1-

!PPrih   Ambov.  N   J:   Mr   and   Mrs me   nne   ,        .    —...,_„ 

I«*l   1#    ,.        _    ., tired    a    luncheon    — 
Aillixr Rtnk'   ,li . II. We«t lenll, rt;lln,|mlPn    foil   inxlead   Of   n 

,   . uterulls:   no  dishe*   to  trasT 
nh pinnkeniield   H   D  1. hS(1,   „r   ,,m    Thev   al*o   had   an 

I 
harfl   IOI1  Ea«' ■„„),[„,",    A   jurujli   H< I     ■ 

Kim Btrtel   blrlllda) [eatUtod    where   earh   one   picked 
Mi-   Flinrr All-n   its BpTthg Mill (1Pr breakfnM oft the tree*   Forreat 

t               Urthdsy. inder th- dlrertlon of Maw 
Alan    Thome*    Bart     TIB    Ford Mabel n   Dtltel   of Ambler 

Ptreet.  Wssf   L'nn*n»h"< hen.   birth- -^  highlight  tor all  the unite  In 
Week*   artlvMlea   *~ 

Mr   and  Mr-  cliaile- Moors, 3f» ,.r«eittflllon of the "Whit- (ivp*V 
\ ■              h   Avenue,   2sti,   wediiiuc j       ,   ft   a|  NnrrlStOSm,  under 
*       rrsarr me st)i- dirselloii Ol Mr«  Elizabeth 

Ml-'han (".nit  nil Favette Btrret ■,                                        ||,     \\ . 
I        ■■ thdsy. QUun ind Miss flan* ore«or 

"' Ths   leailer   nf   lh"   Trn-i|i   U   Mi- 
Bullock   A»t ■ 
• dev wn* v-rv much enjoyed and appre- 

Mi'-a CsUtSrlne lx-Niim.   Ul  Fact Miird bv the campers. 
Iliitri  Avenue   li'rtlulav The swimming  1* being directed 

Ji'h   31 1,    Ml^ Pauline Mather*, of Olen- 
- l HIS   F»rd udg   The girl* make  nne advance- 

i ■   ■   i   hQlMskstl    birth- roenl   in  theW nblll'v  lr> »wlm  and 
daj PhU i* a verv pipuiar past- 

entil Ave- KrjM   the-.e   hut   dnn    All   carflpefl 
i 

Ruth Ann JenglM   145 East  14th the glrLs are alwa\>  Baffti   M  HUM 
I                :. ilidav 

Frank    M 111    Ea*t T!-e  rllmait nf the  Wefl 
i *TS*   a   Camp 

gal    Old    Elm night,    With    the    cirla    beriming 
6ire<*i    third  hirtndav gypsy   fortune   tellers,   and   taking 

M       WUllsm   Kearney part*  of  othe: 
rj tip- a, a i irntTSl   thl girU using p*b» 
i wedding   anhl- t-k   wtktSSd ol 
V 

■   DaalmoM 
Rose M   Tornrtt.ii    rtST« 

n itown,   aecond   waddlni   aiiiuver- 
iniv 

Mr and Mr* Ftoretne s Wer- 
v i wtj i.   in 
I soond wedding 
a       rraary. 
f |0hn Hallork Welsh 

mse Mia* Kstiir.n Ruth MacFSr- 
I r-'i!lnilel|ili!a,    second    wed- 
d.r*   anniversan. 

ph Pollock, of N»w Brunswick, 
N, J ; Mi and Mrs Walter Pree- 
land mid Mr and Mm. Lee Free- 
land, and famUies, of Harmonville: 
Mr and Mra. Oeorge Denno, and 
Mr. and Mrs oeorge Wright, .ind 

~!" lannlle*. all of MkinonSslfeSn, and 
rnsmbsfl of th* James Denno 

ch Street   Weat Cnnshn!iock?rt, 
a    sen.    at    Montgomery    HoapiUl. 
Tuesday 

Persplralion   odor 
To  destroy  the odor of   per*plra-! nitia 

tlon on the bodv. try bathing In a July 29 
basin Of warm water, to which  two 
tnbles^nonfuls   of   eompotilld   spirit* 
of ammonia hate been added   The 
skin will be clean and  fresh. 

a shot ring! 
and bedlam breaks I «»se when the 
police discover a murder has been 
iTimmitted. Neither performera nor 
audience are permitted to leave 
the theatre while the conatabulary 
search for the muiderer. Besides 
the thrilling excitement and the 
oomlc stuiauona. the play include* 
many acts of convincing magic 

VHSOf Jory was co-stared 
Maurice Evans this past season on 
Broadway in George Bernard 
Shav.'g "The Devils Disclpli 
has also been starred in -What 
■very Woman Knows", "The Two 
Mrs c*rrnlts". "Perfect Marriage* 
and many other hit showa Bom* 
of the more than one hundred 
nima in which ha has acted 
-Done With The Wind" "Poet 
Road", starring 7.aBu PUU. con. 
tinuea al the Burks County Play 

iah the matinee and eve. 
performances    on    Saturday 

family. 

Llcenncd To ITW 
aianley J, Olera, 417 New Flm 

gtre-t and Helen Mendrev Plioe- 
nlxville R   D   1 

DRESS SUITS 
FOR HIRE 
Phonei  tail 

TOWN VALET 
SERVICE 

PR) r|HM\r. 
ltd Hallawrll *t. 
riistsiininii nri 

HYKOWSKl SONS 
Jtwefwr*   -   WstrhRiskm 

wn.h   .   Cleek   -  Optleal  a 
Jewelry   ■•psmni 

U rAYETTE STREET 
CONSHOHOCKEN.   PA 

IP VOU WANT iNOW WHITI TOWtL-eV 
OUR VssSftH MACHiMU WILL DC* 
TO M3Uf? GREAT 6ATI6RACTI0N, 
A PEKFECT JOtt fOd "YOU / 

Printed t Enlarged 
Complete tin* 

CAMERAS & SUPPLIES 

PHILLIPS GIFT SHOP 
117 Frtyetis 31. Conftho. 

- HOURS - 
tlon   A   rrt. R:1S  MlrtM 

1 net. VVrd.   ind 
rhurv. ilM to « P. « 

Saturday 8:30 to 4 P. M. 

/"> Jr    An Inoii itation 
b> To Brides and Brides-To-Bs! 

Of all the happy times In your hfr 
'hi* i- III Lovelv Hlha, fscHing shower*, plan- 

!or a wonderful future!   Wt get a real thrill out 
uf showing you Sll the fine nationally advertised gifts 

assembled in our store especially (to yoy and your 
frlenrts .     . and we invite you to stop in ^oon 

to sign our PssBtotl 

.... BRIDE'S REGISTEB 
It's the perfect reference for all you. pattern choices 

Sterling. China. Dlunerwure. Olnssaare and 
n'her es*en-ial* for your aabig settings and 

jg*jgwuoa 

A Gift. 
It it a custom With u* r<- prr-^rn* the 
bride or bride-to-be VStn a lovely 
lift when she visits 'he «iore to sign 
•he Brlde'a Register Ves there's a 
■1ft waiting for YOU! 

ROBERT J. 

_  EAJ1   MM-V  >1 .-NOPItl-iti \: 

Exclusively at GORDON'S 

In the Conshohocken Area 
NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU! 

SHELVADOR%*«1950! 

MOT VIM AT Wt BACK...N0TD0WH ON THE fiOOK 
CKOSUy S EXTRA SMCE IS III THE DOOR! 

Complsrta   frhoto   Record 

Of Your Wadding 

Let ue capture the spirit 
of your wedding day I 

From al ar  to reception, w* 
will take cleat   .an n i 

photos  of  the hiihl'wli* 
of this arrat day 

Fhnne:    fon«ho    W*. 
Plan  An   f:.rlv   Appoinlioritt 

* ( aedlril*      phMugraphert       in 
rnur home at  vour  tin 
venlenrr. 

LANDIS PHOTO 
11 l   I     Mrrlor  Rt 

Knliiy evoee space where you 
wnnt it in front, In sight, in 
muh' Vnu get a full fl.l>- 
gaUHS f.Mit < ap i. il v inilnd. 
log tl»e spar* In the mvaserf 
door IBalvSw. Ilr-mrml»r - 

i' cilrs space corses 
frtim instil* the rnhinet! 

Freerer compart mrnt store* 
up to 42 pounds ol frnaea 
foods .. large trnnapnrrnl 
crlaper... two pop-out tea 
trays...eatrn thick insulation 
...and wonderful Kt,atmut- 
svVKRl'Nir lhut's warranted 
for 5 years! awe tt tedayl 

Modal Illustrated SMB-9  $269.95 

Phone: Consho. 2539 

iORDOM'S 
701 E. HfiCTPR ST.   CONSHOHOCKEN 
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Whitemarsh 
Township 
MRS. CHARLES RAU 

30 South Warner Road 
Country Arre* 

Phone:  Consho. 3442-M 

. .     v. 
of 66 Warner Road. Qoun *» 
entertained at ft hOUK ■» 
their new home last Saturday eve- 
r.ins. Tlie guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oallaftliei,   Mr     ant|   Mr.-     fcutwaru 
Dowlnig.     Ml        i: 
Sc.arpello.   ol   Oo 
and Mrs. Boyle. Mr. and Mn. Mel- 
od v. Mi Leaiima. Mr. and Mri. 
Logan. Mr and Hn Wayrtel. Mr 
and tin. McKnighl. Mr Brogan, ol 
Philadelphia Ud WM Ann Coin 
of Ambler. A buffet supper was 
served. 

James Haughton. «■> WHIM 
Road. Countrv  A 
from Clieiiiiut Hill Honpitai where 
he was a Miraica' 

Mr.  and  Mrs    Vincent  Bcarpello. 
SI    Warner   Road,   coui 
enteruined Mi 
Hargadon at dinner on Wednesday 
evening. 

Michael Andre, ton ol Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Andre. 69 Center AM- 
nue. Lafayette Hill, had a fall yes- 
terday morning and »»» taken to 
Chestnut lii.i BaapttaJ M rxamin- 
atlon. 

Mr   in 
I 

ol  a son. 
day.   Mrs . 
Pike  and 

| ■   street. 
The CD 

I 
Church Office Tuesday at 8.30 p  in 

The   Ladies   Quit 
Lutheran Church  will rnW<   in  ihe 
Church   Tuaadai    at   8   l>    m.   Mrs 
Harrv Daijer will preside. 

Mil. c Mtllxiuine Browning, 
Mrs. Jack Ouldin. and Mrs. p. 
I 
Hill.   B""'    a    BU 
Tuesrlav   for   M. 
in honor of her birthday on bun- 
da v. 

■    ■ 

I'Hl   Fir    I the   lire- 
; - ai 10 o clock by 

ihar'.cred bu- lor their I 
•r,   AllBI" 
been made at the Byron Hotel lor 
ine dn«.. includl 
leave Atlantir City at 10 p m for 
the return 

Thoe making the trip are Mrs 
Rutli Bettner, Mrs Rose Hill. Mrs 
Fhmr sauue. Mrs. Charles Roth, 
Mra.  Hausman. Mrs   William Snea- 

I   ■ 
■■ :      •      all i 

Oratb j^otirr 

'h   Hames.   Mrs   William   Relg- ... 
I 

:, Y'j k.i Waft HaWlftrtf V irk- 
' Howard Axford. Mr* Clarence 

Anna Long, Mrs. 
rrow. Mrs Del Blasy. Mrs. Ed- 

Lightkep. Mr-« Giifnth FVrnrr 
.   rilchard Brown   Mrs   William 

■    UH    late   W    K     Wllr, 
> at   Katurdsv    11   a.   n» . 

i CBurdi | 
la}    rail    at    thi*    Ardrll    PU- . 

n      mday     rveinna.     aft^r    7 
orlork    ln'rrment.  Forest   H'lli   C«n»- 

111 aBfmot.am 
BWANSON    In    loiliiw 

ii»nr     rtioihn       SallV    rWiri-oti,     Who 
paiwed   away   July   )1     1MI 

The  flower* w* pla''e upon your  grave. 
■   at   and   drfav 

IVI for you who llta  benealh. 
rr  fad*  away 

Basts?  mined  by daughter Florence 

BWANSON—In   lovins   rrmemuranr*   nf 
niT     Wire     and      our     mother       Sally 
Soanaon,  who   pa--rd   away   July   11. 

mhrati. i aolden t 

To  have   to  love   and  then  U> part 
[-   tha   mr.inl  sorrow   of  ont'i   heart 
Tha years  may  wipe oul  snany  Uilrtaw. 
But   this   ihry   wlpt>   mat   Brave*. 
Tlie   memo**   Of   ahoa*  IMPV   **■■ 
When   wr   wit   a*J   togclw 

Badly  miaaad by  nvasoaaid 
-   rh:idr»n 

Mrs Marv Reid. Mrs Howard 
Heihm Mrs Anna Hlldebrondi. 
MUa Annette Hildcbrandt. Mrs 
Florence Hamilton Mrs Orll Wag- 
nr-r, and Mrs   Jam   B 

The Barren Hill Girl Scout* have 
tail] aski'd o\ th« principal .if tiie 
Bridgeport Hi?h school to siage a 
marionette stow for the regular 
Thursday Asaemblv on November 
2nd    Pri-v; 
explained   thr    niitrioiirt:. 
»'udent  group   turl* of  b» 
groups  will  arotlt   together  to  pro- 
duce 'Snow Wbltt", 

Mrs    Deboiah   K    Coady.   mother 
of Richard O   Kahoe. fa: 
mantown   pike.    Barren   Hiil-   *li" 
'•as been confined  to bed the pa-t 
two week 
er Pastor   R«'\    Harvej  K   Heebner 
of the First. Schwepklrlu 
of Philadelphia   Mrs   Coady la  the 

■ 

iheran Co 'king for- 
ward to her 97th  birthday ou Au- . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geomr Ambler and 
i 

Hit'  weekend in 
■ 

Mrs  Oeorge Albert Ambler, 
Mid-Summer   i   :: 

and uo'd 
Lutheran   Church    Any   m 

invtwd to 

; 
Road, Ma:bt.   Hall   •ntertauofttl at 
a   stork   shower   In   liom i 
Gerald  C 
twelve &■■■ ' (i  had a 
wiener roast on  the lawn 

Mr.   Bad 
■ if   l£>  Mathers   Mill   Hold 
marsh   BILL   DAW 
for  the  week.  M 
and daughter Lftui 

Arthur    Oarmasi.    Ha    Ol    R«i 
■ 

will spend part   of hU vacation at 
the seashore thus *ctk. 

Mrs. Charles P. berdy. Rebel Road 
Whitemui.. i   hn*   lio 
in a fall. He was taken to Chestnut 

■ 

Mr  and Mr.. James Chandler. 86 
Rehil Road, Whitemar.-h  H 
entertains   Mr    and    Mr;     Everett 

and    Richard    Wilder   of 
Kwne, N H 

Bt   vne Earl and   I 
Ridge   Pike  above   ChftrtnU 
Lafayette   Hill,  are   laftTtn 
day   for   a   t wo- week   v» 
Ocean City.   N    J,   Mr   Eail  plani 
to   vacation   with   them   over    the 
weekendv 

III    i 111   Barren 
Unl    Roftd    Sprung    Mill 
from  hts  vacation   in   Rmkbndgt, 
Baths.   Va .   whn- 
and  Mrs    B   Y    Pre'well   While   Bl 
the south, he  visited also  Mr. and 

■ 

iiid Sandy Withmw in Waynes- 
boro. 

Mr and Mrs. George Hunsberry 
and their sons. George, Jr. and 
Donald have returned from Waynes 
burg, where they visited their son. 
Frederick who *ai Injured In a 
motorcycle accldanl on .luiy fl. He 
is in the Gr ■ nountt ' 
*hi ii bli i OOdtt ton I reported 
very much improved. It will be 
neceasarv, however, for him to re- 
mam there in the hospital for at 
least a month more TM t 
rys hope to be able tlx-n to bring 
him to a BortiatOWn hospital for 
convalesceiRe Miss Betty Organil 
his fianre. who was also injured In 
the accident rtturnad with nil par- 

> hopes to be able to gradu- 
ate with her claa* from the Mi nit» 
sotnary CuuiiL/   Hospital   ihsa  Pail 

Ijothua  Road  off  Ridge  Pike.   Uth 
wedding anniversarv 

h is Road 
at First Avenue. Marbi« Hall, bir- 
thday 

P Oliver Keeiy. Jr. 18 Ganger 
Road. Laj Irthday 

J WVUam Her iba f. Cheatnut 
Street, birthday. 

Mr    and   Mrs   Horaie  1*   Oaaa* 
Raaft,   lalayetic 

HUla, T2vn   wedding  anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bucklev, 

Kiourtown Road, wedding anniver- 
sary. 

.luh   ;i 
Carole   Lee   Th 'tui-^on.   Oerman- 

>wn   Pike,   near  Crescent   Avenue, 
;.rth but] 

Carolyn   Lsttie.   birthday. 

tub Soul l'.i<k   Wt 

• l.i-   \iniiial I'icnir 
Cub Scouts  of  pack   107.   Barren 

IIU1.   under   the   leadership  of   Ed- 
ward    Andre     held    thru;    annual 
.asnlly    picnic   Saturday   afternoon 
al    the   Joshua   Road   Playground 
\bout seventy cubs and their fam- 
'ies attended  the event   irom  2  p 

m    until   dark    In   preparation   for 
ne   picnic,  BOBM cubs had camped 

<   tflf on cots under 
Fridav   night    Thev   were 

K'rim   Hu-h   Robin  Cawley.   Rich- 
tallo  Pran- 

BMy,   and   Billv   Kull.  ac- 
iv   Mr   Andre 

l.eighton. 
■ 

■nd   tables   from   the   B.< 
nlnaj. with 

• j   them    About   2. 
.in to arrive, moat 

tor   batii- 
'he play- 

■ 

,i family brought 
and   'he   cutv   fur- 

lUoaaj   for 
lasting, and coflee. 

pper. wl.iie the voung&ters 
dlBd   play- 

thelr    parents 
all,    the     women's 
lie    men's.    Those 

■iking     part    were    Mrs     George 
ri   sthlmpf.   Mrs 

iwkn   Mr-   Kull. and Mrs 
r. oeorge 

!i   Schmipf.   Char- 
! -s Rau. Stanley l.eighton and John 
1 ambert.   The   women's   team   was 
victor. 

After dark, some of the cubs, 
dressed and painted BI imunnv 
danced   a 
rlnlhm of ;i tOfn-tom ThtJ were 

tello. Robin cawley, pyan- 
L Hi .inps.sey. Richard Bverley. 
KtlUj BUBO, and Billy Kull As 

n Cnwlev lit the 
fire and the ceremonv began Mr 
Andre invested Johnny Titus, Carl 
Hungate and Joseph Atkinson 
Tnnnm Holll". also slated to join 
was cor.flned lo his home bv illness 
He will be invested at a later date 

i furnished by a quartet 
including Ed Andre. Charles Rau. 
John Costello. Edward rvhenke] 
and Blackburn who sang a few aid 
numbfln 

CEDAR HEIGHTS 
ANMYKK.vtttll - 

Oeorge am    Ave- 
nue. Cedar  Heights,   I3th  birthday. 

Charles   Kenable.  Cedar   Heights, 
siath   birthday 

Harold   Greenbaum.   son   of   Mr 
and  Mrs   Max Or<vnbaum. Barren 
11 a: Roan, cfpi-uig Mm. bmhuay. 

July XI 
Mr   and   Mrs   John   Montgomery, 

TT   BortD    WbttabOl   Road,   JefTer- 
aonville. formerly of cedar Heights, 
wedding anniversary 

My N 
Virginia   Crewban, Summit   Ave- 

nue, Cedar   Height*,  birthday. 
July 31 

Mist Marlon  Fisher. Spring  Mill, 
birthday. 

El wood   P    Heller    Jr ,   382   E 
ren  Hill  Road. Spring  Mill,  birth- 
day. 

<»rpi'il And Hoarding - - 
iCjrifinued Front Page One) 

week's delivery, in normal quantity 
••a completed exhausted in four 
days. Since Monday noon, the 

: i ve been bare, although 
.Vinery was expected at any time 
Virtually the same condition ex- 
i ted at the Acme Market, at First 
Avenue and Fa>elte street 
IMPORT*     Ml IIIr'II   VT   PEAK 

"Sugar refineries in the Phila- 
delphia area are working on three 
8-hour slufu. which i> above 
normal." one of the mar'tet man- 

l -There is more sugar 
than ever coming into the cuuntry 
all Bhippti-g lanes along our coast 
are open, there Is no reason there 
should be any sugar shortage what- 
ever except that some people are 
taking more than their share, and 
are creating an artificial demand 
which the refineries cannot keep up 
with Thev are a month behind the 
OUtTtOI stepped-up demand " 

Both managers described the 
present ' run'- on this vital staple 
of even day living as increased 
volume in the number of salee, 
rather   than   an   increase   in    the 

quan'nv prr sale Where one pur- 
chase was made of the lamlly sugar 
per week, three or four other gafffaV 
bers now come to the store and 
make a similar purchase, thus 
greatlv increasing the amount 

channeled   to   that   family   in   the 

No formal salas •restriction* have 
been placed by am of the firms ft® 
their individual staffta The cus- 
tomer -distnout ion I .in entirely 
to  the  discretion  of   managers. 

"We have  appesled   u>  U 
of honor,   patriotism,  and 
(ion of our customers, to b 
sugar-buying  lo thru   usual nuinia' 
neds.  In  ttu»   wav   no   one  will   b< 
deprived of it. and there will be nu 
shortage.   We   want    none   ol   thr 
under-counter'      distribution       i< 
World War 11. and hope that non. 
will   be   asked   or   expected    Thn. 
will  be  g   fair  share  of  sugar   to* 
everyone—if  everyone is fair aboi. 
tt.   themselves',   ont   market   mar 
ager said 

One of  the  («» market  manage 
said that  *uga>   bftl m \ed »o fa 
in   the   last   lew   wtafei   that   it   ; 
.scarcely   worth   putting   U 

sheh-es   It sells right  off  the »t. 
trucks." 

The manager of a  rstarta 
^to^e reports that 'hoarders'' wa; 
the   movement   of   deliM:, 
to   the   store,   waiting   to   poun. 
upon   a   new  supply  as  soon   as   I 
arrives. In an Bnimil hyitolloil Ok 
.sire   to   provide   llUllllBBlUB   wi-h 
big surplus,  at  the expense of  le 
srreedy folk 

Both     managers    gjan 
stepped-up   buyata]  of   pwiMin   FBI 
and oils, bar  soap, a no  itn 
ducts, although  no shortage is  re- 
ported in any of tn 

Service Laundry 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Shirts Hand Ironing a Specialty 
I'hnni- 

Conshobockan 437 I 

Teatcher Resigns 
In I pper Merion 

USBS  Aileen Cottttigham. of  ASM 
Regent      Street, 
member ol the L't* 
School   tact) 
vrars.    ha <■ cept   a 

...   11,, 

Ulg atari 
ResUgnarrrm   of   MlaS  Cotuughftiil 

■ii'.ted    a;    the   office    of 
Superintendent     D       B 

D 

Ml**   Corttngham   Is   an    active 

' 
n,;   uie  s. ■ 

e-  of  The  PSEA   In  H8T- ' 

Grea.se    spots 

■   :hree years 
-ol board plan* 

tmant   of   several 
.   afj   tea. hers to fill  the 

before    th"    September 

M can 
i    tast-color    mi- 

atuTBtlng the spots »ltR 
| piau >m      btottftr on noth 

,.,1, and apph insj 
t the uppfff lurtBta Mr 

w^m 

You nssure the arrival ol your "ship ol good lortun*". 

when you set up a regular savings program and STICK 

TO IT.     Come in this week and get started.     Here your 

savings are insured up to S5.000. 
LISTEN TO OUR NEWSCAST WCSU II  P. M. 

NIGHTLY 
BIG enough lo s«rv* you 

SMALL enough lo know you 

[ONVHOHO™ KDcRRL 
-= SRVIN6< 110QN PSSOCIPTIDN  

into nf ChflnkB 
The family of the law John J 

iartyaaan wi«h w» ataearatf thana ail 
thoae whose kindness and aympalhy 
was expressed  during thrir  recent  be- 

ARDELL 
FUHERAL SERVICE 

- 
■ AUTO 

MBj -WWMtt 

laS 

FLOWERS 
of   xmpath*    A   ( 

T-da, 
and Mrs Allan 

Swanacai. SA Otlltwer Road, Ufav- 
etie Mill, fourth wedding anniver- 
sary. 

Albert E Oallv. Jr, 11 Center 
Avenue. M.irble Hall, blrthdnv 

Robert A   Young. 5 Cent»r  Ave- 
nue,  lafsyettr  Hill,  birthday. 

JuU 21 
Harold    Buch.TtiHii.   Oermnntown 

Church   Road,   Barren 
Hsil.  birthday 

Jalv n 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   John  T.   Hansell. 

Oermantown   Pike   abovr>   ' 
atree*.   15th   wedding   ana 

John Heiweaaey, ]4 Center Ave- 
nue. Marble Hall, blrthdav 

Kenneth ALan laattla, I Oilin- 
ger R .id, Lafayette Hklls, fourth 
otrthday. 

Jaly M 
Mr   and   M       t   , .   J    Guinan. 

GUARD 
your right to rJrine 

GORDON FREAS 
439  u    tin h  An. 

■ onshohoekoa, Fa. 
ne   I**l Open   Feamiap 

llaten   tn   Our   Protram 

BALDWIN FLOWERS 
115  Fa*etle  ML Ph. «M 

H1GUE    BROS. 
Retail Flower Shop 

Greenhouses 

Roberts Ate.  i 
( relsr 

Con*hohorken. 

nd   HalluwrU   St. 
Height-. 

•a. Phone  K30 

ROBERT  W. T0LE 
It MRtl   IIIIMI 

Servirea   nf    Ih-tioi lion 
mthm  reach nf all 

rilVsHOIKK KIN .: 
tl    |     VOI'KTH    HISI  | 

I OVaaeMHKM Kl S.    PA 

EBWIRD  B.  RMSSEtL 
FUNERAL HOME 

IOMPI rrr   t vrti ITIIS 

rOR ALL  rVNERALB 

We«t   Ceaahohoeken,   Pa 

Ph.: ConBoobockan 3QM 

Arthur H.  BAILEY    and S00 

> i NBBAi   i'ii:i • 
I1S-I1  H»t   Marshall   Street 

N-rrisumn    Pa 

Suburban 

rbnnes    BBt,   llll 

• DEPENDABLE 
I onalderale hervtea 

E. J. CIAVARELLI 
Funeral Director 
When  She   nae>rl  oerafra 

Phonei 1336 
lt%  r»TMt|.  SI ( onshc.hw-ltf 

nUUtKLIN 4 SEDDON CO. 
FOR QUALITY AUTOMATIC HEATING 

Convert To Automatic Heat 
For Economy   •   Efficiency   •   Security 

COLUMBIA 
STEEL 

OIL-BURNER 
UNITS 

* ilio Convtruon Baraars 

»  I Year Guarantee! 

* I Year Free Service With Installation! 

A Pledge to the American People 
by 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 

We will resist all unwarranted price rises with al oar naighs. 

We will make every effort to hold our irrrentories at the lowest point con- 
sistent with good service to our customers, because hoarding, whether by whole- 
salers, retailer* or consumers, wifl cause higher prices. 

We will continue to maintain the lowest profit rate generally pi ev a Brag tn 
the entire ratal industry. Our net profit now is leas than one cent an each rinslnr 
ofi 

NO MONEY DOWNI 
3 YEABS TO PAY! 

riRST PAYMENT m NOVEMBER 

Phona: Norristown 9898 
FOR TREE ESTIMATE 

FRANKLIN & SEDDON CO. 
418 East Main Street Norrislown 

We wil continue to strive for more efficient distribution. 

We was1 fight waste of food, or time, or money al along the Gne so as to 
narrow the spread between wholesale and retail prices. 

We will devote an our energies to giving yoa the most good food for yoar 
money every day of the week. 

We win strive always to do what is honest, fair, sincere and in the beet 
interest of oar country and our customers. 

As moat of yoa know, this company and the low coat, low profit poRelee 

that baait ft are under attack. 

We are defending ourselves against a suit brosxght by the anrS-ti ■■» 

lawyers to put A&P out of business. 

But the greater conflict in which our country ia now engaged takes pveosv 

dence over all else. 

Today, wfth cmr r*>ys fighting in Korea, we herieve rhat »H elri/.w and 

all bssainaaaa*, big and Little, should devote USamsrrteas wholeheartedly to 

the paMa: interest. 

We promise the American people that we will cooperate tmhemitacmgiy 

with omr national government in the present crisis. 

We promise you that we will continue to do everything in our power to 

put more buying power in your food dollar and more good food on your 
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.. . Can Rationing Be Far Behind? 

Human nature is a curious thing.   More often than we 
reali/*-. va l>rinK upon ourselves the very hardship which 
wa try t<« avoid — and the harder our effort to escape it 

■■ it is upon u.».    If that sounds like douhle talk, it 
idf quite clear by an example which reflects little 

credit upon the American public. 
Right btri in ConahohockM (and a*a in no different 

from people in Philadelphia I   San Francisco) 
»ugar lit*- beeoiM M learca u to bi aa "wainsthtaouater** 
item in iom« Inrtancej Wq Becaoea the orap which 
■oppiiea the raw material baa failed? Mo, the nu«ar crop li 
greater thia year khan ever. uvii. then, eeeaaaa it* import 
in this country nai been shut off, soeteluni or other? Again 
no; vast supplies, largar tnun normal, are coming in steadily 
to refineries throughout the United States, including large 
plant- in Philadelphia. Then Li it because the refineries are 
not proceaat&f rnouiih of the raw material into refined sugar*.' 
Quite to the contrary, they are now working at full capacity, 
and around the clock. 

What  is UM MUM of tin- sudden acute short 
■ r la mi" to make us Moan with ihame. 

The one and only eauec Is that someone, unfortunately, 
associated current headlines with memories of sugar short- 

ring previous conflicts . . . and promptly i I 
to buy all the nugar he tor she) cosld lay hands on, while 
it utl still available.   And thai "someone" grew into hun- 

over tin-* country, Into thousanda, Into I 
hnnih.il. of thouaanda, into million-.   3a now  m   hava I 
migar ihortage.   The old World War II signs      "No Bogar," 
"Limit Flvi Pounds To A Cnatomer," and all the rest — have 
been dusted off and hung out again over the counters when 
then . hould be packages ■ll,(l bagi <>f sugar enough to sup- 
ply every customer. 

Why must we indulge m .null unseemly Baikal DonM 
we realize that conduct of this sort plays right into the 
hands of those who would like to see us reduced to a state 
of civilian confusion, grabbing for everything in sight and 
snarling at 6ur neighbors who are trying to do the same 
thing".' Unless anj really want to nave aattenmi 
to be regimented and regulated as «o were during the weary 
years of World War [I, right now is the time to come to 
our Benaea and ues -elf-restraint to avoid governmental re- 
straints. 

This is something for each one of us to settle with his 
or her own conscience. We know in our hearts whether we 
are buying normally or under the influence of "scarcity 
panic."   Ben in Cooahohoeken, wa have done no worse than 
the  i |ile  in  a thousand  other cities and   tflwna  in  every 
State of the I'nion — but the point is that wa haven't dona 
any letter, either. If you and your neighlMir and your neigh- 
bor'.-- neighbor step the \ hnous practice of buying just because 
an article is scarce, there will be no scarcity. It's as simple 
as that, right now. and the choice i> one -till within our 
newer u Lndlviduala ami as a community of individuals. 
Think il 

different treatment by (he courts according to a man's rut. 

rehifion, wn-ial position, or wealth.     A   | idgl       -Mil   !>e  the 

la.st person in the world to tergal thai 
law.    May no incident like that whit■)-. 
Ph.ladeiphia ever ttain the reeord of avsn-hanalad adminis- 
tration of justice in Montgomery County! 

Mark Fifty Yean Of Mewriage 

i i,ovt«<iiu> 

Great Man's Faith 
far  Jair   M.   ISM 

n\ i   c clula | f 
at*.  r dlu  K a 
a/Id   >   aUJlO   < 
»Hi ffi• !* 1 " 
LWL ntJ D 1 
*   s M ^aTir o  f 
■ **m\' i - 
* r 1 "1*1* **" 

A*   H   *   ft 

nVtff' 
nil' *" ". 
Tjs VWc 
HB ' jg)V- 

ol Hc P 
1 * ■■L-■' 

So* «■(   t   i 
•I  1   "■*■  - 
H  u  « >|«i> |  * 

O\B  t   sis 
■aTrt t|s|o 
BBTUJ ■ anTr 
[aU  sftl* 

MO MAN li loo bury lo >crv» God 
*V He   SBSJF   think   be   it.   but   the 
excuie   will  not   •:nnd    Thero   sre 
too many DuSf m«> *^o d° «tfA-e 
God. One of the n 
in   hutory   n   •   ihlnng   ax*mple. 
If ever ■ BtBf **• 
"too   busy"   t"    at- 
trnd     to     relirion. 
Dsvid   WOUld   h.ve 
btdit  the  n  in     M I 
klnrdc ! 

Church I\ows 
IM»    tVf.lnli-tl.n    (hiinli 

William   H    Moimry.   mim.iri 
• II   a.   m.   Sunday    ■* 

Rugeis.   lupertniendent,    It 
tnr   worihlp.   mb;' I 
Power   of   Jaui".   with   Pr    PiaaS   O 
Srott, gueat pNSrtai 
door   union  amice  at   Maiy   H    Wood 
Park.   ni-y.  Cbrater   T    Winters  prneh- 

Dr. I wf mm 

grther   from   trib- 
that   hid   been 
on*     i n o t h e r 
throati BSt io loi 
befrre   He wai MI 

rounded by mrmlM «ho ker^ him 
St  »ar  molt  of  the  Uau    Hf 
commarl"' '      '       e    arrrv. . - 

f   SSacuUvt  in   < Ivtt   if 
I furtl   ■ 

'.veri   n'-t   "normal"   b  I 

:-en- 'e led in lhj<. u In «.ery 
I 

Justice Is Even-Hcmded 
It is basic in our law (the so-called English common 

law) that "Ihe courts are open to all." That means in plain 
language that everyone has an equal right to ask the courts 
at any time for protection of his leywl rights or redress of 
any wrong done to him. It follows, we believe, that if the 

an '"open to all" every Individual ia to i<e treated 
alike once he gets inside 

That, however, seems not to be the position taken by 
■Ofne persons in judicial office,   li was repotted last evening 
that a Philadelphia judge had deliberately ordered one par- 
ticular divorce case kept off the public records of his court 
What he did wai contrary to the practice followed in hun- 
dreds til" other divorce cases also itejrun this year in Phila- 
delphia, 

It i- important to understand that this is a \ery differ- 
ent matter from "impounding" — withholding from all ex- 
cept thoaa directly concerned — the record of proceedings 
in a divorce case. That has been the general practice for 
many years here in Montgomery County, as well as in, 
Philadelphia and throughout most of Pennsylvania. What 
was done in the present rase wai to conceal the fact that 
the divorce suit had been riled. 

The answer given by the judge when he was questioned] 
about the matter yeeterday i- even more startling than his; 
original action. As reported in the metropolitan press. In 
nought to defend what he had done by stating that the par-! 
ties were "of great prominence" and that the divorce pro-! 
ceeding was nobody's business but theirs. To make matters 
worse, ha II aaJd to have challenged his questioner with the 
remark, "What do you want to make of it?" 

Whether a suit for divorce is strictly the parties' own 
business and theirs alone, or whether the fact that a mar- 
t age II to ha dissolved may be of legitimate concern to 
ethera, li a question fainy open to debate. There are par- 
Miasive arguments on both sides. But it is not necessary 
to answer the question in order to condemn the judge's 
action in this instance. 

In the first place, concealing the fact that a divorce has 
baas! -taited involves a mutter of policy, to be settled eithi 
by the legislature or by the courts of each county — cer- 
tainly not by a single judge acting secretly and without either 
con-ent or knowledge of his fellow-judges. Even more im- 
portant, if these parties were entitled to have their divorce 
proceeding so completely hidden from public knowledge, then 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Anystreet are just as much 
entitled to have their divorce suit kept secret. 

There is not anywhere In our law, never ha* htn, and 
BJNJ hope «ith all nur heart  nrter will be. any ground  for 
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city of .1" (i beta 
in   toeirty 
year*.   S   • ?,  he did 
wn lo        -j the Atk to •'• 
ind  let V   i1   thrre,  ir.i 
•lem not only th- et»U     it the re- 
ligioi.4 capital of the nation. 

In an a''io-t lnevlm-eUr war 
Sas ' | mule himerir 
far Ihe oreaalfd relit '"ft of hi* 
people. Far rentarlr* brfnre 
David, the Ark lad 111 the for- 
mal wnr*Vp that wert with II 
had bei-n «ti< fc off in sakMff 
•MM, |nai < i ■ iIMa ajad ■ 
lar. In fact d'sr^-at ,.■ i »,v „,B»| 

af the pf'>pl' ii the honk af 
Jiiiler*   nhonra. 

Now David, by bringing, the Ark 
to Jeru-al-m and select In K for It s 
Mte on the riiy'a hlgheit hill, mada 
sure that in hia realm relliion 
would nevnr be an obicure thins 
Rnirc'iT"-^  wp  li^er  nenn1*  *ar.  "1 

believe  In  fill llftajBlBr but  not  in 
ihe church." That la Jfk* saylnf "1 
believe in Juitira but not In the 
courts." "I believe In love but not 
in marriafe." "I believe in educa- 
tion but not In ichools " 

David knew that If orranised. 
public relision has to hide In tmlet 
and eaflMfSj it will not only lose 
raipect, but people will aoon foraet 
■II about it The Ark was not an 

'i:er Ii the Church. But If 
Ihe Ark then, ind the Church now. 
do anvthins elio for religion, at 
leait they keep it out where people 
can't help knowing about H. 

Private Religion 
DAVID knew, at some of hit «ue- 

reiaori did not. that public wor- 
ship ii not the whole bf religion. Hit 
per'onal relitlfmnhlpi wera «on- 
trollrd by his religious faith. 

Take   the   cair   of  Mephiboaheth 
(chap.   S>   for   instance.   If   David 
had followed the usual pattern, he 
would have had poor Mephibosheth 
beheaded before breakfast. For the 
younr man was the one remaining 
grandson do far as we knew then) 
of David's bitter enemy. King Saul. 

In   those   days   yen    BrWS*S 
arnl on  lha principle  that  if a 
man waa ranr enemy,  aa were 
all hia relative*. It waa grnrral- 
1v true, loo:  and under Ihe cus- 
toms   of   lhn»e   dav»  Mcphiho<i- 
h. t!i SjtfM have hern expei trd 
U pUn revenie, soanrr or later, 
for his  (isndfathcr's  and   fata- 
er"«   dr.ith*. 

David did not let him sink into 
obscurity but gave him what we 
would call a pension, a princely 
one too. treating iiim as if he were 
eve nl hit  tmn family. 

The Inner Life 
Will.,   rallfjon   hn-   Its   outside 

but it also has its inside. Pub- 
lic worship and loving your neigh- 
bors are not the root of religion but 
its fruit The roots of it ara deep 
within the aooL And David had that 
true faith which comet from within. 

He was humble, aot proud, as 
I'-.ilm      l   show*.     Great   king 
Ihouih  he  was.   be knew   there 
la only  one  King  of dorr.  He 
was confident,  as every  leader 
mui>t   br:    but    hia   ronftdenre 
was  based   not   nn   himself   hut 
on his Imd.   ill  Mm. M.  whicn 
la  re-writlen  aa   Pealm   lt.l 

And  when   David  sinned.   ■■   he 
• hamefully  did.   he   did not   make 
excuiei   for   himself or  link  with 
easy latisfnrtion inlo his worst self 
If to be a Skint is to be without sin. 
tlicn  Djvid  was  no saint  (and yuu 
arc   one'.').   But   if   being   a   saint 
means   that   in   apite   of   Bin   uiie 
comes to have Uie cleansing  kind 
nf experience that Psalm 51 records, 
then David was a man after Gods 
own heart. 
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Weekly 
Sermoiiette 

Not   In  \l\   Tcrrilorv" 

ny  Ree.   JAMES   hMHK 
Released By St   Paul's 

Information  Be 
Wa.shlncton 17, D. C. 

A suburban local wai stalled bv ■ 
biuzard one winters night, and «» 
deep was the snow that its paai-: 
engers were unable to leave the 
car. Next mommy tne hundred sntl; 
fifty-odd cummuten were startled' 
to see a signal tower only a few 
hundred vardu iwai 

The* slgnal-staUon attendant had 
seen the stalled train the night 
before an investigation revealed 
But when esked why he d done 
nothing aboi,' it he answered- "It'B 
not  mv   territory". 

It's easy to live exclusively tc 
to be interested only in 

one "«n advantage, to say "Am 
I mv brother's keeper?" But this 
ahort-sighted reasoning of so man> 
otherwise good people la the cause 
of much that Is wrong with the 
world todnv You never hear 'he 
people who are oaf (0 wreck civilis- 
ation MV. about anyone or any- 
thing;   "it's   not in  my territory." 

A Seattle lawyer once interrupted 
his lengthy cross- examination of 
a witness and exclaimed, "Your 
Honor, one of the Jurori Is asleep' 

"You put him to sleep." replied 
the  nidge. "Suppose you wske him 
m 

Bverv tingle one of us has played 
some part in the nmial bankrupt^ 
of ttie modern world—most fre- 
quentlv by what we are NOT doing 
for tin' ,.>mmon good of all 

Surelv If we have contributed t.i 
the deienorauon which wa see on 
ai) sides—positively or through our 
sins of omission—it is only fair 
that we should now do our level 
best to reverse this trend. 

There    is   stjli    time    If    enoutli 

TTUFrBTAY   JULY  27.   I«J0. 
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strurtion 

Lord, help me to do my share to 
restore Chrl"   I i thr mar i 

iand li-l-. ■ 
j do Ui« sam 

salt Water aUlaa 
Wlien brown leather shoes art 

. .,,, walking Bjoaf thi 

beach, rub wiili a mlxt.ire ol milk 
and »odn DSHOrrS a ls«e piece of 
washing soda in one cup of hot 
milk and rub :hl» solution well into 
the leather. Then polish with a 
good len"i< 

Vic Yet fay* 
' ONLV VETCBANS WlTU 

IWlKt -CONNECTEO UMIVX '< 

MAY gEIBEATED BY PKIVATT- 

DOCTtXK AT GCWEBNMENT 

EXPENSE . A^.01WM OWUY 

WITU V AS PRICK APPBOVAL 

VnHllANH AOMlNU'TRArlOM 

Summit Hill Marble & Granite Co. 
Summit Hill, Pa. 

proudly announces iht se- 
lection of Emerick I. Mich- 

alik aa our District Mann- 
gar tor Montgomery Coun- 

ty. 

To discuss your Memorial 
needs, phone or write 

Emeric J. Michahk 
5710 Walnul Si. 

Philadelphia.  Pa. 

T.I. GRanile 25399 
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For Mor« Than A Half-Century 

America's Finest Family Piano 

for America's Finest Homes 

KOHiER IND CSMPBELL 

SPINET PIANOS 
5495 UP 

Convenient 
TERMS 

Arranged! 

Those stirring words of the Twent . 
//e maketh me to lie down tn green pttutt* . . . He 

ieadeth me beside the still waters ...He restoreth my 

soul' 
The psalmist must have known the turmoil of life, 

even though he lived three thousand years ago. At 
least he had experienced the peace which comes upon 

a man when he escapes the bustling world and rests in 
the quiet stillness of nature's scene. And he caught its 

spiritual meaning! 
A mans soul, like hts body, needs to be restored. 

Just as sleep and recreation rebuild our physical 
atrength. prayer and worship re-vitalize our spiritual 

being. 
Thoughtfully, our forefathers taught us to spend 

part of each day in spiritual pursuits. Wisely, they set 

aside one day of the week for worship. 
The Church provides opportunity for Sunday wor- 

ship, and guidance in every-day devotion to God. 

THE CHUBCH rOS ALL . . . 

ALL TOR THE CHURCH 
1 Chjreh n tha graateal f3e. 

•1 on aoith lor the bull<Lna «< 
atMsMsB and good ciitswiship :• 
» a iiorahouee ol spiritual rebel 
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Book   Casim v.rM. 
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Nearlv ■ half million families h.itr chosen Kohler A 
1 amphell pianos — for their superb richness of tone, ease 
ol ictlon. ma si ere rafted construction and beaulv nf design. 
vYtirth^r vaaj prrfrr cnntemporar« Sf Iradltinnal atvllns. 
laSfSa a Kuhlrr \ ( ampbrll to add rharm to Ihr decor nf 
«Miir home Spinrts. studios ,inil grands . . . m»deratrh 
priced to meet the nmih   hutii-i 

— ALSO AVAILABLE — 

Fine Pianos By Ivers and Bond 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

For Your Old Piano! 

HHIIMIUMH IIIIIMI llimiHIIIIIII 

MISS! MIR -WOOD   Will I    -t 

DAIRIES. INC. 
303 Delnmr Street 

Ph   Rox. 8-L'0:i5. Roxborough. Phits 

GEORG1C  VV.   PeHAVFN 

Real Estate • Insuranca 

Uf FavcMe Street 

Ph«nc CM ' 

RALPH ALTOPIIHI 
Groceries SE Meats 

t'h Ave  and Maple St. Phone 1128 

Rat   V  MOORE 
Undertaker 

■08 Fayctte Street Phone I 

FAVETTi: MOTOR CO, INC. 
Ford 8alcs and Sen-ire 

1    M   PHII I IPS a CO. 

.re  —  Floor Coverings 

Hector and Harry Sis.     Phone   ii 

RAFFKRTT-S PHARMACY 

Prescriptions Cut Price Drugs 

1 '       1 eel        Ptinoa 21 

BI.OI K S—11-45   VV.   Main   Street.   Nnrrtstown 

Please   -rnd  mr   infnrnutinn  on   vour   Famous   Make   piano- 
I am inirrrslrd in purchasing a piano of 

"  Spinel   Sl»lr 

_; Baby   Grand   M*lc 

Adrtresa      

t n«   Stale        

I I I I I I I I M I I I Hit I I I II I I I II II I I I I I H     lit Mil 

(OLOCML 

11-25 W. Main Street — Shop Frida- 

Othrr   Rlnrit   Stores   In   Pnlt-lft«n    |l 
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C. B. C. Defeats 147 Yean Ago, John On I inn K;;,."ui
inj;,Mi,."u 

Lannutti Post    Evolved The Atomic Energy 
\1 

undisputed poaaiaiton of Ant place 
tn   ihe  t' ea*TB*   The 
dffcttt   tumbled   the  ex- ■ 

Hid   placi. ■Ufajafcl   m 
the mound for C. B. C. He allowed 
his  opponents  only  fli ■ 
Mta and  had them ihui 
WHO the final inning  Tie only ex- 
tra   base   blow   registered   by   the 
Postmen   »u  a  double by  Pitcher 
Boiarth.   who   allowed   only   seven 
hit.>.     He,    howe\rr.    gave    up   five 
bases on bulb, which helped In his 
downfall.  C   B. C   sot one run in 
the first inning; from then on not 
a  run  cfOMtd  the plate  until  the 
fifth, when  the Bocce p. 
twice   and   added  another   pair   to 
their torsi   In  the sixth. 
Lannutti  POM       0 0 0   0 0 0   1—1 
CBC 100023   x—3 
MT. ( %KM1 I WINS 
' Mt. Carmel remained In the thlcK 

of the fight by defeating the Pol- 
lab Eaglch 0-8 on the JeuicllBe 
Park daaimmd. The Mount* took 
a 4-1 lead in the fint frame. The 
Birds came within one run of knot- 
ting the count when they scored 

. the third Inning but that 
was the end of their run making 
Mt Carmel scored two Insurance 
runs in the fourth. Both teams were 
scoreless in the last three innings 
Polish Eagles 10 2 0 0 0 0—2 
Mt. Carmel 4 00   200   0—« 

Walker Brother! Win, 
Take Second Place 

Behind the nve-hlt hurling of 
j Milewaki.  Walker Brothers 
defeated Lee Tire 7-2 In an Indus- 
trial League fame Wednesday ev- 
ening at the Community Stadium 
The victory gives Walker undisputed 
possession of second place and top- 
ples Quakes- Chemical mto the third 

:1M ahampsoaehsp ladder 
Walker Brothers took a 1-0 lead In 
the second inning and were Dt*M 
headed. They clinched the decision 
In the third frame when they push- 
ed three more runs across the plate 
Lee Tire was held scoreless In all 
MTO the fifth inning. Coder wai on 
the mound for the Tire Makers and 
was nicked for 10 hits, including 
home runs bv Fondot* and F. Tadeo 
and a doubLe bv Mellon. Hyllnskt got 
the only extm-bas* blow for Walk- 
er's  a double 
Walker  Brothers 0 12   0 2 1   0—T 
Lee   Tire 0 0 0   0 2 0   0—1 

MrWers Tie And Win 
IN TWO Games Played 

The game between Spring Mill 
Fire Company and the Consho- 
liocken Aces played Monday night 
on th« Spring Mill uriind was halt- 
ed at the end of the seventh In- 
ning by darkness, with the score 
deadlocked at 5-5. Pete Am* was 
on the mound for the Milleis with 
Langlejr behind the bat. 

The Millers defeated Barren Hill 
4-0 Tuesday night Miller hurled 
I'M too Miller* and Rave tiLs best 

, exhibition of the season, holding 
hio opponents to one hit. Langley 
Was again behind the battcrv Oli- 
ver was on ihc mound for Barren 
Hill with Peoples doing the receiv- 
liiK. The Mill* is will travel to B*r- 
r«0 Hill for a return ennagement 
•n Saturday  afternoon. 

Spring Mill will travel to WVss- 
hickon on Sunday to try conclu- 
sions with the Wliaahlckon     Blue 

WEST SIDE 
The birthday anniversarv of htfl 

r Mi Tamtiey  101 Iflej 
mie. will be marked at a family 
dinner tomorrow night, at her 
home. 

Joseph Marwood has purchased 
I he property of ihe late Isaac Wil- 
liams at 223 Moorhead Avenue and 
will take possession as soon as al- 
terations now under way art com- 
peted 

«£ 
BUMS DAYS 
S'JPPUE 0»VS 
BMYIR D»YS 

The development  aiui 
eotsnjy, that infinite power 

of the universe, is tha 
an accumulation of knowledge 
through the centuries A remark- 
able contribution to this modem 
iliscovary was made ©jr a pleasant 
Englishman named John Dalton. 
who was born 1M years ago on 
September 8—a man whj loved 
to teach and writ* letters while 
pondering upon the perfectly 
ordered structure of nature 

Dalton determined and demon- 
strated convincingly 21 years after 
the American Revolution that 
atoms mti". be made of tiny par-, 
tides. Thus he paved the way for 
the work of great scientist \o 
follow-work that led to the dls-, 
covery and use* of force* burled 
within the atom 

The British chemist, at the age 
of 13. said with studied under- 
statement ii. a letter to hit 
brother: 

"I have been, as usual, fully tn-. 
gaged in all my leisure hours, in 
pursuit of chemical and philosop- 
hic inquiries . Indeed, I have 
had considerable success of late In 
this line, have got into a TRACK 
THAT HA8 NOT BEEN MUCH 
TROD IN BEFORE. . . ." 

From the way chemical ele- 
ments combined, and from a bril- 
liant analysis of indirect evld«-nie 
Dalton reported his atomic theory 
in the first public announcement 
of the relative weights of atoms, 
before the Manchester Literary 
and Philosophical Society on Oc- 
tober 21, 1803 

In a letter to a friend. John 
Rothwell. dated January 10, 1804 
Dalton told how he felt about a 
subsequent London lecture before 
s  distinguished sudten.r 

-I was Introduced to Mr Davy 
'Sir Humphrey Dary. then the 
moat prominent chemist In Eng- 
land), who has rooms adjoining 
mine- he it a very agreeable young 
man ... the only falling in his 
character as a philosopher Is that 
he does not smoke. Mr. Daw ad- 
vised me to labour my first lecture 
he told me the people here would 
be inclined to form their opinion 
fromlt: accordingly I resolved to 
WRITE mv first lecture wholly'' 
REIIEAROEn  IN   THEATER 

Dalton a letter reported he 
studied the lecture for two days, 
calculating how long it would take 
him to present it Then he and Mr 
Davy went to an empty theater 
the day before the lecture, "and 
he made me read the whole of it, 
and he went to the furthest corner 
then he read it and I was the audi- 
ence: we criticized each other'' 
method." 

The   next day   Dalton  gave  the 
lecture to 'about ISO to 200 people 
who    "gave    me    a    very    genera. 
plaudit at the conclusion • 

NotwithaUndtng their eloae 
friendship. Davy led the opposition 
to Dalton. claiming his theory was 
Bl baseless as the early Oreclu 
contention that there were onlv 
four elements- fir*, water, air and 
earth Eventually the atomic theorv 
was accepted as a working hypoth- 
esis, and proof of Its accuracy ex- 
ploded over Hiroshima 101 years 
after Daltons death in 1844 

A bachelor, Dalton found his 
Joy in teaching and working. Not 
all his views were scientific, how- 
ever In a letter to a Mrs Johns, 
his landlady, written from London, 
he conceded he ought to tel! her 
about the fashionable dresses of 
the ladles but was "too much taken 
up admiring  their pretty  faces 

Writing to hu brother, he told 
of a  love affair with a widow: 

''Durutg     tnv     cepUvit! 
Lasted about a week. 1 lost my ap- 
petite, and had other symptom* of 
bondaoge   about   me  as   u 
discourse    etc.   but   have   BOSS  re- 
gained my freedom " 
NO MONE TO MARRT 

Altheugh tie alwa..s datmed he 
did not have umaj to get married, 
the   truth   of   the   matter   was  he 

the part of some oj his colleagues. 
had his own resistance to progress 
In chemistry Referring to Berre- 
H us the Swedish chemist who 
discarded Dalton"* spherical sym- 
bols for weights of atoms tn favor 
of hla own letter-and-number 
■vmbols, Dalton expressed his ob- 
jection in s personal letter to a I 
friend in 1837: 

■ Brnelius s  ajwlMHl  ai*   horrify- 
ing    a young slue- 
might   as   soon   learn   Hebrew   a* 
make    himself     acquslnten     with 
them Thev   discourage   > he 
learner and cloud the beauty and 
•impliciti   of  the   Atomic  Theory." 

The great scientist was M in- 
accurate in his objection to the 
new nomenclature as he was cor-] 
rect in hi* own atomic theory 1 
And anyway, the theory was hardly' 
simple. 

Dalton was color blind and be- 
cause of it he was the brunt of; 
many jokes He discovered his mild j 
affliction when he gave his mother 
a pair of hose and described them 
as ■'ronservafv.c ' He was piqued to 
hear her refer W them as an- 
common (cartel* " A friend once 
teased him In a letter 

"I find b\  your accounts that you 
must    have   \fiv    wiper!* 
of  the charms     .  . of  the  female 
sex     I   mean   thai    rosy   blush  ol 
the   cheeks   whu ■ 
admire for being light blue " 

The great chemist died at the 
age of 71. and 40.000 people filed 
into the Manchester Town Hall 
where his bodv lay In state. 

The Dalton Theory had a Strug-! 
gle for acceptance Charles w 
Elliot, orn-i president of Harvard 
cautioned hla students as late B*l 
1808 that the "exlstente ol sterns 
Is Itself an hypothesis and n»t a 
probable one All dogmatic asser- 
tion upon it is to be regarded with 
distrust" Other scientists, scepti- 
cal of the atomic theory, thought 
atoms were but fabrications of 
the mind Even Bert hoi In. the 
French scientist, was writing the 
formula Tor water in 1890 as If it' 
were hydrogen peroxide 

Trip To Mar*" 
During August it wilt be possible 

to get a close-up view of some 
rather a we-inspiring scenery on 
Mars Comfortably seated in air- 
cooled combort an imaginary ex- 
cursion to see the latest known 
things on Mars may be taken via 
Pels  Planetarium 

Thla «how is coming back to The 
Franklin Institute In response to 
requests It caused much comment 
during April and May when 40.000 
people attended The "Rocket to 
Mars" presentation undertakes to 
give "passengers' an accurate and 
exciting portrayal of what Inter- 
planetary trips will be tike when 
apace   ships  are  finally   developed 

The entire dome of Pela planetar- 
ium ha* been converted to a rocket 
interior. AH the traveler enter*, the 
vast rocket Is already filled with 
the sound of preliminary tests be- 
fore  take-off   time    The  beginning 
if flight is accompanied with a 
crescendo of sound effects, and the 
television screen in the rocket 
shows earth receding into apace 
Then follows * total silence before 
the narrator begins to explain the 
trip. Later ihe small spinning disk 
of Mars appears, coming closer and 
closer until finally the apace ship 
lands and the passengers find 
t hemselve* outside surrounded by 
Martian landscape A day and a 
night   are   spent   here,   permitting 
.tudy of the planet in sunlight and 

i 
The rocket 
near •collision with  an ai i 

"Rocket to Mars kj unique In 
several wavs Never rx I 
sound been used so exlerutveh at 
FeLs planetarium, in »nme earlier 
sho»s a lew sound track- 
were included, and chora] arrange- 
ment), are used m the Christmas 
'Star of Bethlehem presentation 

But in the Mara show there is no 
music. The sounds were composed 
the way a cook make* stew—by 
combining a variety of noises In a 
new symphony  of  abstract sound 

Some   of   the   m- menu   in   this 
show are so intense and overpowei - 
ing  that  audience*  react a* they 
would tn a genuine rocket ship  and 
the sound effects have •■ 11 
as   far   as  1*   possible   for   human 
endurance   Young people in partic- 
ular find  tlie  eves *   „ 
and many have gone for    the ride" 
several tunes 

It will continue at tlie Plane.sr- 
ITIIXUXIXXIIIX 

3pm    i 
1 

Saturday _  M   p    m 
Doors at' 

-tddiuona. 
arOI be admitted duiing the 

show. 

i'riiiiitivr Mtllnnli-l 
Outing At IVrkiiMt* 

The annual outing of the Prim. 
■ afgfta -'■-: tadaj .•> baa I Mil Dt 

lieid tJaUirday at Menlo Park. Per- 
kasle. For a number of years past, 
tlw event has taken place at Clem- 
enton Lake. N J Pour buses have 
been chartered to take the picnic-1 
kera to and from the park, leaving | 
•he church at 9:30 a m Returning.; 
they will leave the park at I p   m | 

Mrs James Carpenter is genera! 
. halrman si the committee Howard 
Rhoads, Albert Rhoada. and Jama* 
Carpenter, Jr. arc In charge of the1 

**£' Rice 

i place it nt B neve an.i let 
i ■ 

'iuli    clear    and 

ZS.V, FOR CROUP OUTINGS 
«..„ .„,„„.., I VACATION TOURS 

Salt    t> ■ 
I cleaner   i.>: tVliHa*e>e*e»i -    *• 
' it   also  m. 
turning yellow    Make  *  iti 
lution  of  sslt   watei   and 
the wicker | 

* 94 '• sal« ii" »■■" •• 
law—slag rocsha* *»•*•»■ 
a'r 'a' rax' (*vi*i   laiV. 

BE OUR GUEST FREE 

309 DRIVE "IN THEATRE 
H Corntr RouUt 309 and 63 Hear Montgomeryville 

This ofia>r Is to acquaint you with the nswsst and 
most boautifu! drivs-in theatre in the East. 

THIS PASS ADMITS ANY DRIVER 
Cut out and present at Box Office. 

Not good on Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Cars and Children under 12 free 
XXXXIXXIXXXXXXXXXXTIXX-LXX 

Gar Radios 
Repaired 
Cor   Aarials 

Portable Barleriei 
Electric Femi 

C. ROY EMERY 
118 FORREST STREET 

PHONE 1241 

RIANT 
SIM   I DMUtlMM |l 

I 4.1     toy     lot 
•■TH*_m ii IM 

Prtaar' *   Utaraaj 
( nnianuoui   asturdai    (rant   l  mi 
John    r«m> a^nndi     FteeslMa 
rnr ra<;i i   nn   i in   imi K 

(Color   h<    Tarhnlrolmi 
4«*ad      Saluidav    Mallnea     I M 

m. c. n*ie> 
I III    RANK    Mi a ' 

•>!■■■     il Kill      »Sli     I  \H rilllNR 

i niinuoui   from   IN 
lei    hiikrr  tinnu    Mrnn n 

TtRUH    a\n    ins    at \\t 
I.1R1 
Added 

1 Ml Mil   I     .. IT     HI  TI.AW* 
Slondav    and    Tut.4ii 

Dam     «ndrew«-au4sn    Haiiard 
Ml     POSXjesJ    HF4KI 

1 tdien    don't  lorgft   rour 
(.in ins   HiimiMiM   nivNra 

WARS 

Write to Chartered Bui De- 
partment, SVt • O- lei 
749  Norrutown   Po 

In ( •instinhtM-kM Yew DlstrlBaior u 

STANLEY J. PRUSIN0WSKI 
Mt.»X  , | M  VIKIII PHuNI   Mlk 

309 
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
on  Bethlehem Pike at Routs 

63, Near Montgom eryvllle 
Toniqhl 

"The Grtst Dsn Pitch" 
with Dennis iiKrrlr and 

(.all   RasarH 

"Jigsaw" 
• nil  irain hoi lone 

Friday   and  Saturday 
"■fries   Scrssms" 
with   Ahln.li   snd   ( nsteiln 

also 

"Colorado Territory" 
Sunday and Monday 

"Ranigidt." 
MD*«pwri(*o«iM 

PUvgrunnd and Free Pnny km. 
for  KlddUs.  Tar* and  I'liiMmi 
under  II  free. 

A(I.MIP»I(I\   ag, 

COOL 

GRAND 
.   N1HSRI*T«>MN 

FRIDAY. MIT. t NIGNT 
SAT. CONTINUOUS 

AMAZING I 

STARTLING! 

SENSATIONAL! 

VPENN STATE 
7 tySfc* 

Ssrlnri     Firjinii . 
rw - wrsT i HI   tin 

uttumnn ion torn me on 

w*"« . 

For Youi Convenience!... 

TOWN CAB 
Has Installed A Telephone 

AI East Heelor and Fayetle Streets 

FREE OF CHARGE 
OR CILL C0NSH0: 522 

The Greater 1950 

FLOURTOWN FAIR 
Largest Firemen's Fair in The East 

in BIG in ■U  NIGHTS   ■U 
WED. AUG. 2 TO SAT. AUG. 12 

Inclusive Except Sunday 

FREE 
ACTS 

Flourtown Firs Company's 
Fair Grounds 

Bethlehem Pike 
(U. S. Route 309 at Flourtown/ 

"LES IDILYS", A FRENCH FASHION THRILLER 
"THE GREAT SHAFFER". A HIGH POLE PERFORMER 

PERFORMS 150 FEET IN THE AIR 

XJ^XZXXXJTLTXXXITVXZS 

Am CONDITIONED TODAY A FRIDAY 
NORRIS MATINEE . NIGHT 

SATUPDAY  CONTINUOUS Mll!l   IMOIW 

ELIZABETH 

TAYLOR 
SPWCM KM 

TRACY - BENNET 

7~Ml 

J*W* 
nxxxiiixiixnxxxar TXXJCXXHXIXIXIIXHII7TT J- 

f ttiCt MUS(,\     PfERMANI 

. isarawee to 
>.!*■■ laaaa !•*•* Oaal yeas 

Wcleorae Waeoa swawaal waMaa 
I ■•-!• i* nsled btlow 

;ieome Wagoa 

SHOtH: MMOMMII 

ORDER THESE FAMOUS BEERS 
• STEDMAIER • OLD READING 
• PIELS * SUNSHINE 
• YUENSLINfi • BLATZ 
a WATCH NEXT WEEKS AD FOR MORE NAMES 

<-*r nin tn PlMOIIS BRANDS 

BCEK •Aili&jlUUmt 

IO-I2  CUCOnDAVCCOIIIHOHOI-KEn 
•agafeswy C7VU~6 2359  

PHONE: 110 

VALLEY 

FORGE 

TO  ORDER 

BEER 
AND 

RAM'S 
HEAD ALE 

FOR HOME DELIVERY 
ALSO SOFT DRINKS. 

N. TALONE 
12   E.   HECTOR   STREET 

£dgfaj» 
Big TONIGHT OPEN 7:30 Show 

J!ht"" BRING ENTIRE TAMILY Sl""' Ev»n At 
Sunday CARS AND CHILDREN FREE OMIV 

TONIGHT - FRI. 4 SAT. NIGHTS 

makes his bow  in 

hi* first western  smatht 

ALAN LADD 
__. PRESTON-—.. MARSHALL 

SMITH 

CRISP 

vt^i¥ 
Cot». b. 

TtCHNKOlOl 

ADDED  BIG   FUN   SHOW 
OUR GANG IN "DOGS IS DOGS" 

HlNr.'i Ro-m    Ron Hurt   BJ   I'IHISMI  PKUUlal 
mini   IIMMIIM    —    VtOT   LOOM  ■*   II-IIN 

SUN. A M0N. — 2 EXCITING FEATURES 

lllixxxi" ..iii:iiii:iTTiui:j» 



ij&M/Llitk oCthib to tfi/ 
sWlrsva h or not, scientists have figured nut a way to get then. 

It's on paper now, but progress in the next ten yean may put 
it into practice. 

Trouble is, a trip to the moon will be no different than a cruise 
to Hawaii or South America. No matter where you want to go, 
U takes money to get there. 

Fortunately, there's an absolutely foolproof way that you can 
accumulate enough for a round trip most any place—and mil- 
lions of people have already put it into practice! 

ttt by buying U. S. Savings Bonds on tie Payroll Savings PHUk 

You do nothing—except teil the cashier where you work to 
sign you up for so much. From then on, money is automatically 
socked away for yon each payday. Best of ail, ft grows fat last 
—one-third larger in ten short years I 

Don't pwt off this important step any tongart Act mm, m 
you'll be assured of your share of the opportunities this decade 
brings—including perhaps a trip to the moon. What's 
you'll be on the road to oaaoaal itylfjwadeoosl 

Bnu US. S<ww& 3<nuk 



THUH9DAT. IULT THE CONSHOHOCKHI RECORDER PAGE SITLN 

~TnUK WANT AM TO. 
ih*         iinpiiiwiiffl mnniiBBin 

LOST 
DOU      War*     Whits   on    paw*     fetn.l* 

n yn« old. aiie-fti eiarl in Mir. An 
swers to nimr "Tinj " Lost wed 
iieadajr. steward,. Phone Conthonock 
m  2311  

ENPLOWEIT 
ItHUI   HUP  WANTED 

WOMAN wanted, unemployed, full or 
Dart-time, two hour* morning, aller- 
Tjwn « *»fiiina, IM 10 ll» p« 
wMk. Cat necaeaary. No cawaaasng. 
Write  Boi  163.   Records*  

avuMA* for    eooklnc     and     general 
rK      wanted    by     Augiwi 

R  •ri.i-.wi.     Hindu 
AddreM   Boi    133,   Beeorder 

COOKtNO   AND   BOCSIWORK 

la country home, tot family of 
four. Private apartment Of two 
roomt and bath available tot re- 
apomibla woman Oood references 
required   Call  Ainblet  134S. 

WAITRESSES WANTED 
EXPERIENCED, OVER 21 

Call Conahohocken 981-W 
>Mlr   III I"'   WANTED 

MKCHA.NIST-Uan With apprentice- 
ship preferred S daya. « noun. 
Bteady worn in industrial plant 
Call  Conahohockan Ml a 

YOUNG   MAN  wmntad  for   aalaa  wi 
Exceptional   opportunity     Btau   a«* 
and   esparienc*.   U   SOT.   *°   Bo* 
Reco-drr  office.         _^_^_ 

TOUNO a(XN to learn offset printing 
Apply to Mr Conkltn. New Hop' 
,    inting   Company, .   Sltnon   and   Ford 

«...   i    naooboi MB 

SALESMAN  WANTED 
WAN   WANTED   for   rUwlei«Ii   btsslnea. 

in     ConahotiOcKcri        No     experience 
■ .   »tarl    Bale*,  eaty   to   masa 

and   pruflu BDi.d    Blurt   immediately 
"rite    Bawleifha,    Dept.    PNO-«l- 
lit ft 

MORTGaBES 
W* can aeettre IT you rnon 

money tram the Federal Hollaing 
ministration. PrlvaU rtinda. or Buud- 
traj and Loan A-.-oclat.oo. or a direct 
ridutttoa DtMHtgaca 
Unrntit A   DeHaven. Real   Beta.* and 
I      .r. 119   Fayetu   Straw*. 

REAL ESTATE 
BODS*: 2\» story masonry. ■ large 

mums and bain, outer Uteheu, hot 
water heat, front porch, idaal lo- 
cation   Apply T33 Spring Mill Avenue. 

HUL'BB—*    rooms     and     bat a.    front 
purrh,   Venetian   blind*,   storm   ' 
dowa.    automatic    hot    water 
■rater  heat,  convenient locatlm. 
ply    US   W.   Sixth   Avenue,   or 

■    i  __ 

I UK   KIM 

1 -irrn l   UiluNAl,     OPFIOH       I 
ba,th.  and  floor   118   Fsyeiie 
Aj.ply or phona after 6 p. m 

» Vnr^twthryt^n     '.'S0..1 

BOOM with board. Centrally located 
Homelike «7 Fayrtte Street, phons 
Constiohocken  2Wt. 

MonKBN      UNlURNlBrUtn      SECOND 
FLOOR,  private-   entrance   and  bath, 

■ 'te.    living   room    and   bed- 
i I  ..liable September. BMi  heat 
water    included.    Corner    Elm    and 
F a yette    Phone   1383 

U INTBO   TO  KFNT 

FOR SALE 
niKilUAIRE.   S   ru.    It.   good   mill 

jndition. 113. Apply 13 F, Chestnut 
tract, Norriitown. frit .toor 

RT UlOHrV WOOD AND COAL 
UKNINO STOVE, porrelain finish 
HI tnr. Csll Conahohocken 
H7-M.  slur •  |>    m  

DAVD   BB)   iBtttita   OottBh),   Buboa- 
• ilii«   (i<»'d   rondltlon.   Pliuiie 

ni^-ken  2an-R 

«ft ' f ACTOR. 1»«8, in *ood COD' 
■lttloii Bantain Cnrrtaa Y license 
Call between 8 and 7pm ronsha 
ttorken   1088   

and  old-fashlotied   marble- 
throoni alnk   Phone 1191-M 

ILECTRK.   HOT   WATER   HEATU.   M 
perfect  .onrmiotv   used  only 

two   yrnn>    Coat    H7S,   will    sell   for 
, Cre»c*nt 
Aenue   I*fsyelte   HllU.  Pa^  

WANTED TO BUT 

AMIQt'KM wanted, furniture, chins, 
hiHsa. bric-a-brsc. BUM, frames, eic 
i ■,: Mr (i Mi* BhafM, Bprun Mill 
Antlqua  Shop,  CimahohociEeu   lO*  

H, • i rfUCEB paid by E K Pryer fof 
new »<-ld furniture (mil- appllaneaa, 
anMquaa. store fixtures, etc. Ph. Nor- 
n*t',wn 111! Daily (Eve, lMt-P' '■ 
mrd aatlmate ea removal A 
held at our Penn Square Ba1 

every   Thura   at   Bat    at   1   p.  

RA.. PAPERS METALB 
Oira w i Ml  M D  HU 

/ KAllttlO   -   MOVINO 
MIKE   DIOREOORIO 

117   w    "h   Aranua Phana   1M1-W 

SERVICES - REPAIRS 

HAVE TOUR OIL BURNER, heating 
system or chimney vacuum cleaned. 
fi-> dirt No jnuaa. Low raies. Phona 
1018-J     B    CUtotM.   144    West   Mb 

L>A*\N MOWERS and power mowers 
s!.srp"ned and repalrad Sawa. ahean. 
sickles and OtBW cutting tOnla 
■llliuanil Reasonable Thomai 
H'.-licock     31j    Eaat   Ninth    Avanue 
Phona  381I-W 

ConAhohocken Woodworking 
Shop 

i ibmrii. IgfiBI. Murm Windows sulll 
ta nrdrr Production and special Work 
Furnltiira Repaired and KednUhed 
Ha    (all    and    Deliver. 

Old CommiBsarY Bidq. 
rnmhahorkrn   Road 

Meel  Co.   Offire) 

SERVICE-REPAIRS 
1'APl llllAM.INt,   g,   PAINTING 

PAI'LKHANOINO   AND   PA1NTINU 
HARRY   W.   HEX 

131   West   First   AvafilM 
Phone  33M-J 

Proa   Eatlmataa   —  Clean   Work 

J    B   SMITH 

PAPBBHANUlnU   A    PA1NTU 

EDWARD 09TROWBE1 

PIANO  Tl'MNfl 

VICTOR    8KOWRON8B3 

Law,tharrive   and   Mirror   pla&Ow 
mads to order   Practice planoa. 

Free   estimates 
Ooctabohockaa phona  1M1-J 

TAILORINU 

OERHA) Kl ■BOTHXBJ 
WEST CONBBOHOCEEN 
Phona  3384-R  or  3B50-M 

BULUCRS 

Building Constructior 
-BUILD   RIOHT   WITH   WHlTaT' 

Any   Typ* ConstrucOon   o    Repairs 

MILTON R. WHITE 
15B  Joaaphl&a Ara 

W. Cooaho.. Pa 

ROOrLNG  ■  LNSILATION 

McKEEVER'S 
184* Oontlnuous   terilca Mines   II 

lag. Insulation. Asbestos Biding. Water 
Proofing. Klate Joiiiii-ManTlua autb 
■rtawd   roofing    Telephona: 

CONPHOHOCKIV   ITU 
301   W     11th   Ava 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Al   lOMOltll 1     INSPEI TION 

tNHPKCTlON     AUtO    class   cut   to    else 
and installed. Wreck Jobs repaired 
and painted to match Engines re- 
built and tuned up Frederick T 
Knnallat.   Ill   Wast   rigl.tii   Aeanua 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

WE WILL PAY 

SUM) BONUS 

for rvrry good t-lean 

ii-- fl »:n  we buy, 

PLYMOUTH 
Auto Sales 

1111 E. Main St. 
NORBISTOWN 

LOU DANIELS, Mgr. 

Phone 8560 

FAYEnE'S 
E. 0. M. 

End OI The Month 

SPECIALS 
U DODGE 

4   rloor  vedart    latest    ln«« 
stirker.  Sa.ilflte. 

W SII HI RAKFR 
Club roupr. I<HMI transportation 

» muK 
Super,   club   roupr.  ruulpped.   A 
real btauty. 

4«   IM'IKI 

.-inn   pick-up   Irwfk.  EiMlko: 
rnndlllon   make offer. 

Fayetle Motor Co. 
12th  ATO. & FoTtH* St. 

(NW    \|in 

tOBBINT, 

MOMNt.  A   HAt I.INfl 

Ll'lHT   HAtrUNO—Aahot   or   trwah   r«- 
J<« Olaewskl. 333   Eaat   Ninth 

ATOnua  Phona Conahohockan 3U3-W 

MOVING—STORAGE 

-veal   and   Long   Dtatance   Morlng 
li'Mi:      PACEINCi     *    CRATINO 

Agent    for   ORHT\'AN   Unas 
_    F     ESPENBHIP     NORRIBTOWN 

Ph    Norr.  10t1  Day.      Ph. 4113-W   >fl|ht 

NEW CAR TRADES 
1025 
995 
995 
895 

Radio    and   heatar 

K  FORD    hedin 
AH     I4.8M   mllM 

H ri laKH lit   >*dan 

Central Auto Sales 
T1S   Ridge   Ate.   at   Walnut   La 

RliMUiKOLGH 
"Our 17 ih  Tear" 

HaaaaBsl BBJBJJBBJ 

RENT A CAR 

WISTEEt   BATF8 

*2'50        s5°° 
PER    D4T ria    >.   H>« 

Pins   »«■   Mite 
By    Month "W  '«   •<"• 
Attractive Low Yearly Rates 

NORR1STOWN 
AUTO RENTAL. INC. 

HKRTZ  DRIYE-t R-8F1.F I.ICEMtFfc 
IM   W     ELM   tT-   NORRlstllMN 

'■"HI   Baia 

USED CAR FOR SALE 

MANN'S 
USED CARS 

19« Rulck Super Sedanet. R. A II 
Dynaflow, «r m lire*. Ohmpir 
Blue 

S2045. 
19H DeSoto Cuatom, 4-Door Sedan 

Inuuaily   Fine  ( ondillon. 

$1145. 

$995. 
1947     HNI. k      Rnadmaoter,    IOMT. 

radio and   heater. 
Dark  Rlue 

$1445. 

1941 Chrysler  Windsor,  ( onrertlble 
Completely    Equipped       S1.SV5 

All Cars' Backed By Manna 
Famous 30-Day Warranty 

OMAC TERMS  AVAILABLE 

MANN 
MOTOR CO. 

- BUICK — 
Marklcy iaaf  Mar^hkU BU. 

Norristown 
Phone 3580 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
TRANSIENT CHARGE 

25 WORDS 
Additional Words 2c so. 

50 Q   ONE TIME 

75c TWO TIMES 
$1.00 THREE TIMES 
$1.25 FOUR TIMES 

DEADLINE: 
ClasBilUd AdrMWng 
Will St Accepted BT 

Telcphon* Until S p. m. 
DOT  S»lor« Publication 

Telephone: 
Conshohocken 

!     2200 
IsWaBWawawawr we.. --aaawawawa^ 

back, one leg rained 
etreifbt up. Holding leg xTlff, cir- 
cle the foot outward 30 time*--then 
circle it inward 30 ttcnM, being AUTI 
to keep leg atiff. Repeat wlUi other 
leg. 

CLOVER SEED 
FARM MARKET 

HOME GROWN 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

VISIT CirR t STANDS 
Located Garmantown Pik« 
Bflaw Butkr. toward Phjd*. at 

Pt.mouth  Mttllni 

mnd 
Barren   11,11.   .* 

Gmnantown  Plka 

LOOK FOR SIGN 

VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

• TOMATOES 
a CORN       a BEETS 

• CUCUMBERS 

«_., .    .   INSTALL AN 
WIIY trail!       OIL BURNER 

s275^ 
t'asnalrtelr    Inntalled   I 

WUH W 
• 91>  Gallon   Isak 

a   U 1    »l I oatATii ^* 
CONTROLS ^ 

NO   DOWN   PAVMIM 

NOW! 

SOT* Up To 22% 

on  Fuel  Oil 

• t ilomstlf.   Trnuttla   frea 

a \eapukla   ta   Aaj    rarasre 

a assures   Cleanest   Barnla* 

a Mora   Brat   from   Less   Oil 

EARL F. 
Mstetlal.    and     -.<>■ «n>an>iii| 
rondillonall*    guaranteed   lor 
• ear  and  aaH   rssst of   (fee  sei 
Eor   vraa   Ball mate— .So  Obliaauoa U ALTHOUSE 

Ceil      Cnnahnhoekea 
IS6-J 

434 EAST 9TH AVE. 
CONSHOHCX:KEN 

^r^r^ 

11,1111 -.'-J^II \ 

Alsdmile's new 

super-white eiidmel 

slays whiler- 

brighter—longer! 

CARS 
Pvsz 

1MB Chevrolet Sedan Deliv- 
ers R. 4 H. 

1949 Olds "S9" 4 Dr. Deluxe. 
Fully equipped Demon- 
etrator. 

a 
1947 Olds 76 Club Sedan. 

Hydramatic. Fully equip- 
ped. 

a 
1939 Dodge. R. & H. Very 

dean. 

a 
1940 OldimobUe 2-door Se- 

dan. Radio and heater. 
Clean piece. 

a 
1946 Fontiac 8 Sedan. Fully 

equipped. 

a 
1949 Chevrolet Sedan. A 

Real Buy. 

a 
1948 Ford Pick-up. Inspect- 

ed. 
a 

1947 Chevrolet Sedan. R 4 H. 
1 Owner. 

1941 Olds 4-door Sedan. Hy 
dramatic. Black. 

mm riirvROLr.T 
*   (>1 lisMOBILt   DEALER 

E. F. MOORE 
Phone: 127 

12th Ave. & Farcf-i* St 
CONSHOHOCKEN' 

Brauty In The Home 
Hr LVNN  CARTER 

Q fftel makeup teuhntqtw Will 
smiie feature* of 

the face that are out of propor- 
tion? 

A. To bring out a feature and 
ituske it seem more important, use 
a hunter shade of foundation on 
it Light<T .shade* create hlghlighU 
which attract the e*e. To mini- 
mise a feature, make It lee* not- 
iceable, or more delicate, uee a 
darker founrt>tmn—the darker tone* 
making a shadow. 

Q How can e\rs that are too 
small be accentuated? 

A. Ordinarily, mascara should be 
applied only to the upper eyelaahes. 
But In the case of small eye*, use 
some on the lower lashes, too. 

Q. Why should my comb get 
small whale speck* on It, even after 
my hair ha* been thoroughly 
waehed?   

■rhably   due   in 
-■; 

ip or dandruff are flakmn 
Rinse the hair at least six times 
In clear Water and add .strained 
lemon Jukv. or six tablcapoon* of 
vinegar to the last rinse. This wUl 
cut the soap and add a gleam to 
th* hair. 

Q. I've heard that the latest 
method of calculating one's figure 
Iiroi>..rUon* relate* all measure- 
ments to the wrtst circumference 
How doe* that work? 

A. Cheat measurement (above the 
■    ■ 

measurement;   waist  should   be V, 
times;   thigh   14   time*;   calf   I1, 
times; And ankle lw  time*. 

sasss, ssatta ew*waaaaBaa fcr 
peases, ass* *W. as*, eak 

PAPERHANQIN6 
FRANCIS PA6NAGLE 

North LOT,* & For*** Siraet 
Phono  1031 

titter fiiuci 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

N. K. ( omw sat Ave. 
sad  Fsv/ette M. 

OPEB   DAXL1   •  «e   • 

M Dili, am.—Batatdsi   tii It 

Mtilnst   Orwea BaikaroDil, 
1)1  N.   Tart M. «M Baagt 
W     a.    IBM IT 

Frtam-evi'.aix apravatts rfc*. gUvmtng 
arAiiV tmoothnma quicMy, eostVy. Retatru 

nuptr-uhitr ettgvU fflom indrfimtslv 
J yvlii>Uintt   Drift t/usr frm quu saVf 
Look* and tfriseW like finest quality 

. For extra supers rttult* apply 
AUamm hnamal Vm 

GALS. $6.00 — QTS. $1.75 — PTS. 95c 

SAM GABIN'S HARDWARE 
1     Phone; 123 Elm a Fiysna Streets 

JEEP WANTED 
Muat   ba   in   good  ra«- 
chanical condition and 
have lour wheel drl*«. 
State price and detail*. 

Box X-27 
Recorder Office 

WALLPAPER 
ODD  LOTS 

$149 
per room 

10 PCS. SIDES 

C PCS. CEILING 

18 YDS. BORDER 

CHAS. HICKS 
70 Fayelte St.       ?,,," 

:__    FRANKLIN & SEDDON 

BRYANT 
BESS   BOILER 

for 
HOT   YYATCK   OR   >II \M 

Bryant 
Buili   the   Firs! 

Gas   Healing   Equipment 

and   sassl   Lin  THF   H*V   \ Vllt   s|\, r. 

Buy The Best — Buy BRYANT 

FREE SURVEY — NO OBLIGATIONS 
Call   Da?   or   Night  or  Stop  Inln  Our  showroom 

FRANKLIN & SEDDON CO. 
418 E. Main St.. Norristown Phone: 9898 

OPEN   »ED.   a.   f'RI.  MIM\(,-   IVTII.  9   P.   M. 

A thrill to own-yet easy to hy 

-tat DE SOTO 

ONLY   DE  SOTO   GIVES   YOU   VALUE   LIKI   THISI 

«    twearl New  SryMsif 

• Maw Marswaswslae lasastl 

a tig njneh sVwawe far 

tsKS, Easier Beatunfj 

■     HtatvCompfasites. 

Fawarmasrar Inglna 

* Tla-Taa HyaVawlit MMt 

argtt flirral fluid Drlvo. 

tats Taw Drlwa WBrtsMTl U 

e WntrprMf Igitlttwe. fat Oats* 

• kwB^asMStwM C^iwdsw Watt* 

• taeaar-lrfa Vssvws 

• Kaear Q*waa Arwe 

• Faa-CraaBeal iisla 

• *swn»| Os*S 

• aaar, Mta-ta-tree ttsarie-g 

DRIVE A DC SOTO UFORE TOW DECIDE! 

Generous trade-in allowances 

—easy payments 

Compare D* Sofo, faatur* by faoryre, wrm oriy orlva* 
cor. Yov'H fee why it x Ihfi ymar'i outttanamg caw 
voii*e. And yov'H Hnd you ton touiy afford it! 

We vrq* you to drive It yourself 

0* Sofo fefi you drive wtfhout ih.ft.no. Once you'vm 

ridden m it you won't want any other cor. 

De Soto-Plrmfxrfh Denleri Present "tl f AYS  TO BE IGNOBAMT 

Stotting Torn Howord. Every Wednesday nigrtt over oHCftS Slatio**. 

JONES MCTOR COMPANY 
•ssMSOIDsag 
^YMOirrHat/     FORD I FRONT STS.     WEST CONSHOHOCKEN PHONE: 2732 

T7I 
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LOOKING 
AHEAD 

g*\LOOi 
JH Am 
d_B|#-'GEORGE 

mm ■ <■:.■ 

const Itutes    ■ 
i : ihe pro- 
gress    this   com* 
ptmy   has   nude 

i 

Bb.ps,   t> mb-   ii:.d   oilier war  ma- 
terial. Thi*  crr.i-ftiiy bai 
wthUcvBr to sell 

ra   to buy  consld 
. -.pace to give the* 
I .jme    most    encouraflnu 
Ea 

Re-turn-    And    lt>tiin,s 
to rely upon * 

tks It a  practice 
t» raao i Dd the news 

. there Is 
but w: 

of ,- i ood   The merchant 
i bill for advertising ex- 

pay its way". The 
'..indiM:   sales   per 

.     i>ace  U carefully 
w&tchi d 

In icfijin types of copy featur- 
ing the sail a. i: ■■>■■ dresses, and 
various <>,:.>! ■rtlraal of consumer 
fOocS. a merch&ni thlnka he can 

in hour after his store 
oper- to) bu. mess whether or not 
the adwrl emenl ts a success. He 
foots hiuiM-it by trying to do this 
fJBQtlct show that money spen* 
ort ■ I■■,..■ :   itdverUse- 

>»■ a fat-tor In Increasing 
aale* for a period of some months 
•head. 

Don't ffen-j  * boot Korea 
M.-: i i.at   the coii'umer 

fsjasj *' fall off 
and   an-   i 'K   advi i 
SJMBM nstaaisnl agree with this 
pMitton Winterer happens in 
Korea winery   of 
manufacturing     and     d 
which   makes   up   our  great   retail 
track nisi t be kept  runimiB. News- 
paper fu!'.i riumi u  the ■ ■* 
,,t  0 Besides.  I 
am me  Inter- 

Uuntlon than I have been 
for some ■  reans  will 
Set Mirh  a  pill,:  !  I 

e manv  reari  before Russia  net-- 
sxime other satellite to try the same 
ttun I 

Too   many   readers   accept   their 
iv ri as a  matter of course. 
H. . however,   as   Im- 
pi'■ :  r, immunities »s are 
m ;i Bad  other 
■en .'(■« Probably no single Item 
wc.uiil be missed more from our 
tally llvex than our local news- 
paper, u the greatest buy In the 
world All newspapers, refturdless of 
site, are highly educational Unlike 
ether great Institutions of learning. 
however, they are not endowed and 
r self -supporting. Naturally. 
■      keeps » P»PW «oin« u 1W •**• 
v< revenue.   Everyone should 
I a this as a civic duty. 
Bd -ire   Rendered    By   Newspapers 

papan  are   vastly more  inn 
p io retailers, manufacturers 

l!  than merely tn- 
, sales     All  kinds  of  civic 
and social organizations rely uutui 
1 Hcai  DJ   their activities. We 
all have more of a stake in the btih- 
i advertising than we realize. 
. tra ncl   only give us the 
i h  rtsv but  the growth of 
, i upon the prosper' 

i local newspapers. Wash' 
li certainly owes a debt to all 
i is.     whether     editorially 
t, lor'   or  "agin" the  Ad 

GEORGE S. BENSON 
Pttud.m! - Htid.mf Ma> 

IJiiHt Another Word 
1 Fur "Stagnation" 

Last week the 900 summer stud- 
ents pitched in with the faculty 
.a Harding and we moved the col- 
lege's 25,000 books from 50-year- 
old Oodden Hall, which soon will 
be rased, to our beautiful new Beau- 
mom Memorial Library. As we ear- 
ned armloads of books from the old 
building Into the new It was like 
leaving a distant pa.it and enter- 
ing a new world. Everything that 
went Into the construction of the 
new building represented a great 
achievement over the materials 
used in the old one. 

I had watched the new library 
go up, and had helped select Its 
air conditioning and radiant heat- 
ing systems, the indirect lighting 
installations, the acoustical plaster 
for the ceilings and the sound' 
deadening tile for the floors. With 
one notable exception, > 
In our new library, every thing 
directly or Indirectly connected with 
It. represented progress. Competi- 
tion in the free market and the In 
centlve of profit have stimulated 
the development of all these Im- 
provements. 
Tin;   EXCEPTION 

The one exception to progress Is 
the sewage disposal system to which 
our new library is connected Like 
that in other cities, It has changed 
little kn a century, except In size. 
It la government-owned and opera- 
ted—socialised. There has been no 
profit motive Incentive for develop- 
ment, for Improvement; no chal- 
lenging competition In the field o( 
sewage disposal. I'm not denouncing 
munkclpally-owned sewage dispo- 
sal systems. I'm simply pointing 
out that the method of performing 
this universally needed service 
hasn't changed much, under govern- 
ment or "social" ownership, m a 
century. 

Leonard Reed, president of the 
Founds! ion for Economic Educa- 
tion, says: "It Is Inconceivable that 
men who can And ways to release 
the power of the atom could not 
find ways to dispose of sewage . . . 
Without the (dead hand > of so- 
cialization we might, by this time, 
be vaporizing it, or doing something 
even more 'fantastic'." Reed adds 
that while it is commonly believed 
government was responsible for 
discovering atomic energy, the fact 
la "all the theory was worked out 
by free, as distinguished from dir- 
ected, men." 
ATOM   ENERGY   TOO 

And now Government monopoly 
has begun to bog down Its vast 
potential. Even David I.ihemhal, 
aealoua    crusader    for   government 

ni Ion. 
mai.ufacturers     are 

< u  a  most  sensible  cam 
palgii of paid publicity with no 
ri :  now getting their money 
back through iiiinic.iiate increased 
aales I In I- more local firms will 
take advfinnice of the opportunl- 
tats to advertise which are offered 
today Yes. I am optimistic for ad- 
Wtistne for those who will stick to 
it n   or   shine".   Sensible  con 

.idvertising Is the best In- 
vestment that there la. 

Advertising  And Taxes 
its who cut down adver 

Using :i!>:irnprlatloru at this time 
|H :■«   a   great   mUtaU    Not 
only  do   all   merchants  now   need 
tnore sates, but those who advert 
Do* f■ •  more intern ion When I 
ootr.i'f':ti(-'   merchants  are  not  aii' 
Wrtiaing. Now Is the tune to adver 
Use 

One of the best ways to avoid the 
•boom or bust" policy would be 
I less to allow a special tax 
ggduciion as an Incentive for me- 
ss Mracls for advertising ex 
pejiilftures. Then Instead of mer- 
Jhaus spending freely In good 
year , with very little left for lean 
«ai*. the advertising appropria- 
tions would be spent over a five- 
waar prlod. This Would do much to 
■sen business on an even «<*H 
whuh  is  what  we  especially  nerd 

control, has now reversed himself 
In a Collier's article, the former 
atomic energy boss says: "I was 
among those who. back In 1945 and 
1946. were unable to see any alter- 
native to the course of government 
monopoly. On the basis of experi- 
ence ... I am convinced our 
monopoly course la no longer justi- 
fied " He proposes the immediate 
transfer of atomic energy develop- 
ment to private enterprise. 

Almort simultaneously, a Con-1 
declared the distribution 

of the mall, another socialized en- 
terprise, could be put on a paying 
basis If it were turned over to pri- 

' , :.-r of these ■-•»*■ 
rnralin; suggestions may br fe - .ibk 
.T ■■.■' ■ sassj saw they spothfhl 
the danger of atsgna'ion in any en- 
erprtee or service put under politi- 
cal or gou-rnnient control or esta- 
blished as a government monopoly. 
AM BNt  kUTMOM 

Regarding the Post Office ser- 
vice, the Hoover Commission re- 
ported: "To operate this huge busi- 
ness, the department has an obso- 
lete and overcentrallzed adminis- 
trative structure, clogged by a maze 
of outmoded laws, regulations, and 
traditions ... it Is short of equip- 
ment of all kinds, and most of Its 
equipment is obsolete. Average age 
of the departments 10,000 trucks: 
154  years" The department's defl 

clt ran approximately 1400.000.000! 
■ 

The point is, government control I 
invariably exercises a deadening 
hand on any enterprise I 
it gets in its grasp. And after a I 
time it becomes too late to do any-, 
thing about it. In Prance the air- 
plane Industry was socialized and 
In a few years fell Into chaotic 
condition. When the government 
tried to turn It back to private en- 
terprise nobody would buv it In at 
any price. Yes. "stagnate" is the 
proper synonym for "socialize" or 
'■government control"—In an indus- 
try or a nation. 

Ui)-|»ilaU - - - 
(CunttnueC from  Page One) 

Ray.    Norrlstown.    The    operation 
Sunday had no connection with the 
hip injury. 

Ruth Heft, 7-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heft, 1991 
Butler Pike. Harmonville, ia un- 
di-igoing observation for appendi- 
citis at Montgomery 
where she was admitted Monday 
nigh', after being taken ill sud- 
denlv. 

Mrs.   Louis   Monaco,   307   Spnna 
Mil! * venue, entered  8a r 
Hospital  Sunday,  for  observation. 

Charles Mahlin. 818 East Hector 
Street, was admitted to Sacred 
Heart Hospital on Monday, for ob- 

servation. He expects to be dis- 
charged today Mr Mahlin is em- 
ployed at Diamond State Fibre 

Bridgeport. 
George Rlsell. Jr., six-year-old 

son of Mr and Mrs. George Rlsell. 
■ irden Street. West Con- 

shohotken. Is recuperating at Mont- 
gomery Hospital, following an oper- 
ation Tuesday. 

Mrs R. O Tourangeau. 1214 Pay- 
ette Street, has returned from 
Montjromery Hospital, after a two- 
day stay there  for minor surgery. 

Organize I'ropram • ■ - 
(Continued from Page One/ 

der school age are welcome at any 
time   when   accompanied   by   their 
parents.  A. the town- 
ship are invited to make use of the 
park. An apparatus area Is avail- 
able, with swings] for young and 
older children, two slides, seasaws 
and a "Jungle gym" climbing device 
Game courts, baseball field and pic- 
nic area are expected to be avail- 
able in the near future   The play- 

around  operates  under  supervision 
from nine to four. 

An organization meeting, for 
those interested in forming a rifle 
club, will be held next Thursday, at 
the Miles Park on the north side of 
the Lake. 

HOW CAN \n 
By ANNE A .-III f. 

Q. How can I remove mildew? 
I A. If the spot* are small, potas- 
sium permanganate and oxalic acid 
will remove them. If the entire 

i article is mildewed, try bleaching 
I it in one cup of Javelle to one 

quart of water for 10 minutes; 
thtn  wash and  rinse thoroughly. 

aawawawawaawawaawal 
Watch & Iwwsjlry 

BLOCK'S 
II  U IS  K    Main   St 

Ow»-d  and Operatad by  Ammrieam Sforvi Company 

fOU CAN 
ON 

COUNT 

&%. 

V m. 
\CM£ 

ixximxnxxxiiiiiriixxmixxTxiMxxxJ 

D'ORSANEO'S MEAT MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS-POULTRY 

EGGS and BUTTER 
Located Ridge Pike Harmonville 

(Next to Harmon Villa) 
Phone*: Residence 

Conehobocken 2265 Conshohocken 25101 

GROUND BEEF  lb. 59« 

CHUCK ROAST  lb. 59e 
LEAN BEEF CUBES  lb. 79c 

SHORT RIBS lb. 39c 

BRISKET    lb. 36e 
TENDERIZED STEAK    lb. 89c 
VEAL TENDERS  lb. 89c 
BOLOGNA BT THE PIECE  .    lb. 45c 
1 2 GAL. ICE CREAR       99c 
10 QT. CARTON CONTAINERS        4.85 

For Home Freexers 
BEST BUTTER  lb. 88c 

LOWEST COST 

POLIO 
INSURANCE 

COVERS: 

• Polio 

• Diphtheria 

• Smallpox 

• Scarlet Fver 

• Encephautie 

• Tetanus 

• Leukemia 

Protect Your Child! 

SAMUEL M. GLASS AGENCY 
128 FAYETTE ST. 

Day—Phone: 2284 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
Night—Phone: 1686 

»«m« MimTiinTnniiimiiiiiiiimiTir 

e*AVA 

Drive home the facts! 
Drive home this fact. 

first and Nneif 

for thrills one thrift 

Yea. Chevrolet brings you the 
fineM combination of thrills and 
thrift . . . with Its great new 
105 h p. Valve-ln-Hcad Engine* 
—most powerful engine in the 
entire low-price Held—or its high- 
ly improved, more powerful 
standard Valve-in-Head Engine. ! 

First and Finest for 

all-round safety at lowcit test 

Only Chevrolet offers this five- 
fold protection: (1) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visi- 
bility (2) Extra-strong Fisher 
Unisteel Body (3) Safety Plate 
Glass all around (4) Super-Safe 
Unitized Kncc-Action Ride, and 
(5) Certi-Saie Hydraulic Brakes! 

Drive home this foctl 

First ond Fined for 

styling and comfort at lowt.t coil 

Chevrolet's exclusive Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher provide extra- 
wide form-fitting seats—extra- 
gencrous head, leg and elbow 
room—extra value in every de- 
tail of styling and comfort in 
this longest and heaviest of all 
low-priced cars! 

Firtt ond Finott for driving 

and riding oato at lowest coit 

Only Chevrolet offers finest no- 
thift driving, with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine* 
... or finest standard driving, 
wiih highly improved standard 
Engine and Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission ... at lowest cosL 

Its ride ... its road-action ... its reliability will tell you 

Chevrolet is FIRST . . . and Finest ... at Lowest Cost! 

Com* In- drive a Chevrolet 

and you'll know why it'. 

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER, 

AMERICA'S BEST BUY1 

After all, the proof of a motor car 
ia in the driving! That's why we're 
so eager to have you drive home the 
tacts of Chevrolet superiority over 
all other cars in its field. And to do 
this in your own way and to your 
own complete satisfaction! 

You'U have some real driving thrills! 
*Comhinatlon of Powerglide 
lOS-h.p. Engine optional on 

YouTI enjoy testing Chevrolet flcct- 
ness and flexibility—its easy maneu- 
verability — its wonderful comfort, 
gliding-smoothness, and all-round 
safety. And what's more, you'll learn 
by your own experience why rriore 
people buy Chevrolet! than any 
other make of car. Come in-today! 

Automatic Tramnthsion and 
He Luxe model* at extra cost. 

CHEVROLET/ 

E.  F.  MOORE 
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Delivered freih daily to our Market, with every 

facility to protect It, high quality. You are euro 

of frether fruit, and vegetable, at the Acme. 

Vine-Itipanad Sweet latin' California 

HONEYDEWS " -45* 
New  Gre.n 

COOKING APPLES 3 2S« 
Deluxe Celery Hearti >-* H« 
Juicy CttfH. Valencia Orange, s ^ SVc 
Q<Uat Brand Limei or Lf morn ';,; if c 
California Iceberg Lettuce »  lse 

Virginia  lee Dessert  Suggestions 
Golden _, jo. 

LOAF CAKE   19c 

Cinnamon Stieusel losi • 25c 
Orange Coco.nut Twill — ■ 39c 
Louisiana Crunch Ring Cake -*39c 

SUPREME BREAD 14c 

Acm* 2uaiii4f PoulUtf and MtaU 

LANCASTER BRAND ""ST- 

TURKEYS (»:)• 49' 
LANCASTER BRAND "xatt* 

SMALL HAMS :H -67' 
Short Rib, Beef 

fork Hock, ""•'- 

" 43c   Veal Chop, '"~Z      " s»« 
1 ■ 39c  Lamb Chop, "•;'-.'    " 79c 

VEAL ROAST 55« 
Lancofter Brand  Top Quality Product, 

Beef Bologna  tigS '" «•• 
Brauniweiger Jj^      'SiSS       * 5V« 
Smoked Beef Loaf    J^- '' ■ SSe 

»  S«c Agar'i Sliced Bacon 
Fruit Cocktail     "JJBS 
Taetjr Cole Slaw 

S, SSc 
i S«c 

RSEY BLUEFISH j* 25* 
Flounder ""■"'""      ■ 49c   Porgiei '""""» "17, 

Whiting *—• ~ "— " 19c i Pol-Agree ~,i.     *J 27c 

*7tOdUd <rWo 

- Ty\     Ideal Brand Concentrated      M f\t\ 

2^S Orange Juice   ^ B W 
e 3 qutirti ot pure orunge j 

liana Sliced Strawberries ';•,■ joe 
Brock'i French Fried Potatoes . l*c 
Minute Maid Lemonade - ."...■.-1:.; 45c 

9duU PURPLE PLUMS *ttr "sf 19e 
9duU FRUIT COCKTAIL-r.:r- -iS»Hi 
SEASIDE COOKED LIMA BEANS ..' 10c 
9<Ua£ DESSERTS a;S- m 5c 
3LENW00D JELLIES **ttar 2 .its. 29c 
0SCQ TOMATOES MSA. 2 29c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE t~ 2 r. 31< 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ^% 36c 
OSCO WHOLE APRICOTS^—  ~..:-25« 

American Toilet Tlaeue      *"°i,t"4«c 
PrinceH Paper Napkine % .*. 49« 
Qdtat Pure Crape Juice °£" s«e 

Kaap a Supply on Hcnd 
laateM BEVERAGES 10- 

• •« O.nae. Ale, leel Seer, iowiotwllo   Otonoe. I.reh tee*, C'eoin lexla   Ctvb Sactej, 
Cherre, mud Grope lode 

Coco-Cola j;„    *t^ 23c  SovsMs-Wp Z^    ♦ '* 31c 

•opt4-Cola £V*M»>  noott—r ;^6 "^l°e 
AeM Isertile eepoil' *» all bewreraoe pricen. p-vi *«fl(ba. Tom In rVinei Mefken. 

Iff High   Qualify   fiof.s ttf  Nome 

sfe^MiiK4---45- 
Mom.cj.n.ted   with VHantia D .eMexJ 

goto* Seat FFUR '.^ s39c:£?7S« 

77-79 FAYETTE ST. 


